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“Seed is the genetic material, which is the first link in the food chain, source of life, future plant 

and even source of culture”, Shiva et al. (1995).  
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Summary  

Although productivity in rice production has increased over the past decades, Nepal has be-

come strongly dependent on food imports, mainly due to its population growth. The develop-

ment and increase of agricultural production is of high importance and with that the need to 

optimise the organisation of the seed sector. Seed is one of the most vital inputs for agriculture 

and food security. The use of quality seed of high-yielding, stress-tolerant varieties is an im-

portant means to increase grain yields. However, as in many developing countries, in Nepal 

the existing formal seed system is not able to meet the whole demand for seed.  

In Nepal, more than 90% of cereal seed comes from traditional or informal systems in which 

farmers save their own seed for the next planting season. Local seed systems have proved to 

be dynamic and flexible in many aspects, but they also have weak points which require im-

provement. Institutional challenges, limited land for seed production and lack of skilled man-

power persist and hamper a continued improvement towards better organised seed supply 

systems in Nepal. Current seed replacement rates (SRR) in Nepal are low with 12%. The 

topography of the country makes it particularly difficult (I) to make seed available to all regions 

and (II) difficult to produce seed of required varieties for very different agro-ecological zones 

and different needs of farmers. Truthful labelling is a seed certification method that is widely 

applied in Nepal and benefits small-holder farmers, as it provides seed at lower costs than the 

conventional seed certification method (certified seed).  

Rice is the most important food crop of the country and gets much more attention from re-

searchers and policy makers than for instance finger millet. Finger millet is a neglected and 

underutilised species (NUS), but a major food crop in the hilly regions of Nepal. There it is 

appreciated for its nutritional value and the products made of it are important elements of ethnic 

festivities. The site specificity of finger millet make the research and distribution of this seed 

more challenging than rice.  

This study has compared four groups of different seed systems: the formal system, the inter-

mediary system, the informal system and the no seed supply system (except local seeds). The 

latter has been analysed in the present research, in Ghanpokhara, in the mid-hills of Nepal. 

Although geographically (seed and crop) markets can be found not too far away, farmers in 

Ghanpokhara are locked off from the formal seed system. Their awareness about the im-

portance of quality seed, the information available to them and sources to new seed are limited. 

The present research found that varietal diversity along the continuum of seed systems is first 

increasing and later decreasing (from less formal towards more formal). Besides numerous 

benefits, risks for small-holder farmers when seed systems are becoming more formal are 

higher costs of input, dependency from formal seed sources and changes in crop genetic di-

versity, among others. Based on the results, several recommendations can be given: extension 

service must be promoted in remote areas, more resources must be made available for farm-

ers training on seed production, selection and storage techniques. Furthermore, the organisa-

tion in farmer groups for seed production should be facilitated in order to produce good quality 

seed of farmer preferred varieties locally and in sufficient quantity.  

Key words: Agrobiodiversity, Food Security, Formal Seed Systems, Improved Varieties, In-

formal Seed Systems, Nepal, Seed policy, Seed Security, Traditional Varieties, Value Chain 

Analysis 
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1 Introduction 

Seed, universally required and the most essential agricultural input is at once an important 

item of commerce and a symbol of self-sufficiency (Tripp 1997, 6). Seeds are the primary basis 

for human sustenance (FAO 2015), and “as first link in the food chain, seed is a central factor 

in any nation’s strategy for food security and self-sufficiency”, so Fowler and Mooney (1990). 

For resource-poor farmers, struggling against difficult and uncertain climatic conditions, seed 

is the most precious of resources (Tripp 1997, 7). Seed and planting material include genetic 

resources for food and agriculture and are the biological basis of world food and nutrition se-

curity, and are supporting directly or indirectly the livelihoods of over 2.5 billion people (Sthapit 

et al. 2008). The ultimate importance and the delicate matter of the resource ‘seed’ becomes 

even more obvious when acknowledging that the majority of the world’s food supply comes 

from the consumption of seeds from only few different grain crops (wheat, rice, maize, millet 

and sorghum) which are most vulnerable to changing climates (FAO 2015; Singh et al 2013).  

1.1 Background and problem definition 

With global rising population and growing food demand, cropping systems are under particular 

pressure to increase productivity in rain-fed crop production systems and in areas of low agri-

cultural potential (Lipper et al. 2010). According to FAO (2015) a 60% increase in food produc-

tion must be attained by 2050 when the global population growth will result in over 9 billion 

humans. Plants account for over 80% of the human diet and 250’000 plant species of higher 

plants are described of which 30’000 plant species are edible. Of these, 30 plant species rep-

resent crops that feed the world, while only five cereal crops (rice, wheat, maize, millet and 

sorghum) provide 60% energy intake of the world population (FAO 2015).  

As predicted, South Asia and Sub-Saharan Africa are regions of high vulnerability to climate 

change. Several countries in Asia and Africa risk losing about 280 million tons of potential 

cereal production as a result of climate change (Singh et al. 2013). By 2050 climate change 

will lead to average decline in yields for eight major crops across Africa and South Asia of 

about 8% on average, with wheat, maize, sorghum, and millets more affected than rice, cas-

sava, and sugarcane (IPCC 2014). Climatic changes affect all four dimensions of food security, 

that is, availability of food, access to food, stability of food supplies, and food utilization (Singh 

et al. 2013). The seed crop is also affected by climate change regarding change in crop phe-

nology, reproduction, flowering, pollen viability, fertilisation, length of seed-filling duration, seed 

setting, seed size, seed dormancy, seed yield, and seed quality (Singh et al. 2013). Genetic 

diversity gives a species or a population the ability to adapt to changing environments (Sthapit 

et al. 2008). Improving farmers’ access to, and use of, crop genetic resources is an important 

mean of meeting current and future demands (Lipper et al. 2010). Crop production can be 

increased by the use of quality seed of high-yielding stress-tolerant varieties, combined with 

judicious use of inputs, particularly water and nutrients (Singh et al. 2013). The use of quality 
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seed of improved varieties1 is often the most cost-effective form of improved technology for 

improved productivity, states also Mgonia (2011). And Sthapit (2014) mentions revolutionary 

breeding as a benefit of local varieties. “It’s a public value that seed is adapting to changing 

climatic conditions”, so Sthapit (2014). The process of registration of a variety is reducing such 

dynamic systems, but of course has also its advantages (Sthapit 2014). 

Since the second half of the 19th century seed has become an issue in agricultural policy 

development (Louwaars 2005). In most developing countries seed appeared on agricultural 

policy agendas during the Green Revolution (Louwaars 2002). New seed was one of the key 

drivers of the green revolution increasing cereal crop productivity considerably (Lobb 2003). 

Southern countries have largely patterned their seed policies and laws on the US or European 

models (Louwaars 2005). Those models are often not adapted to local conditions, resources 

and existing infrastructures in developing countries (GRAIN 2005). However, FAO reports in-

dicate that 85% of global seed requirements still come from the informal seed system2, indi-

cating its importance in world agriculture (Paudel et al. 2013). GRAIN (2005) states that in 

Sub-Saharan and Northern Africa, the formal seed sector, public and private combined, ac-

counts for only 5-10% of the seed used. A similar picture can be found in Asia (ibid).  

However, due to the fact that seed implies powerful characteristics to increase yields and im-

prove food security, seed obtained an important place on national and international policy 

agendas (Louwaars 2002). And in addition to domestic objectives, seed regulation is influ-

enced more and more by international agreements, such as those on intellectual property, 

biosafety and business regulations among seed association members (Louwaars 2002). “The 

development and diversification of national seed systems require a thorough re-examination 

of public regulatory responsibilities”, Tripp states (1997). There exists ample evidence of ineq-

uities in access to seed between rich and poor farmers, we find declining diversity in farmers’ 

fields and there are signs of increasing concentration in the private control of seed supply 

(Tripp 1997, 3).  

The study and analysis of farmers’ seed systems is an important mean to understand poten-

tials and constraints in smallholder farmers seed supply systems. Seed systems, as old as 

agriculture itself, entail the development, maintenance and diffusion of crop varieties and the 

production, storage and distribution of seed (Tripp 1997, 14). Today, two different type of seed 

supply systems, the informal system and the formal system exist (Almekinders and Louwaars 

1999). In practice and depending on the region, these two systems are interlinked (further 

elaboration on formal and informal seed systems to be found in chapter 2.1.7 Seed systems). 

Some sources state three different systems, besides formal and informal seed systems exist 

also intermediary seed systems that are on the way towards formalized regulation (ISSD Africa 

2013). The common situation for developing countries is that the two separate seed systems 

are poorly linked (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 28).  

                                                

1 Improved plant varieties are a product of research and development. Seeds embody the scientific knowledge needed 

to produce a new plant variety with desirable attributes, such as higher yield potential, greater disease resistance, or 

improved quality (Fernandez-Cornejo 2004). 

2 By a ‘seed supply system’ we mean the complete mix of formal and informal channels by which farmers satisfy their total 

seed requirement each year (Turner 2015). 
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Many international organisations are working on improved dissemination and provision of 

smallholders with good quality planting material. UN organisations such as IFAD and FAO, 

CGIAR research organisations such as CIP, CIAT, ICARDA or European institutions such as 

IRD and CIRAD are only a few. The focus has changed more away from seeing farmers only 

as receivers of new technologies towards seeing them as key providers of diversity and multi-

pliers of seed (Bioversity International 2012).  

Nepal is facing similar problems as many developing countries regarding its agricultural devel-

opment: low agricultural productivity, lacking inputs, low mechanization, old agricultural tech-

nologies and an insufficiently enabling policy environment are some of the major constraints. 

Further, low uptake of improved plant varieties, low access and availability of improved and 

quality seed are some of the key constraints for improved crop production. Nepal is the only 

country in South Asia, where population growth rate surpasses the growth rate of cereal pro-

duction. This contributes in large part to the fact that Nepal is one of the most food-insecure 

countries in Asia and one of the poorest countries in the world (IFPRI 2012). As seed security 

is a prerequisite for food security and sustainable agriculture, the major goal of actors involved 

in seed sector development in Nepal is to ensure food security of small-holder farmers through 

increased crop productivity and higher farm income (SARPOD 2013). Governmental Agricul-

tural Development Plans and strategies try to invest in the seed sector development in order 

to increase crop productivity, raise farm income and generate employment opportunities 

(MoAD 2013). 

Since 1988 over 20 seed projects were launched in Nepal to deal with different aspects of 

seed. Some of them have contributed in integrating seed approaches, involving private sector 

in seed business, linking seed producers with seed traders, exploring export markets or intro-

ducing community seed production approaches (MoAD 2013). Most of these projects encoun-

tered limitations characterised by high operational costs as well as limited coverage of area 

and seeds (MoAD 2013). Actors in the past and currently involved in seed sector development 

are mainly governmental agencies (e.g. NARC and DoA), private institutions and civil society 

institutions (e.g. LI-BIRD) as well as international research institutions (e.g. Bioversity Interna-

tional). Nepal is advancing with the spread of truthful labelled seed (TLS)3, which broadens 

seed quality options to meet farmers’ needs at lower costs. But despite the numerous efforts 

in improving seed systems in Nepal, the country is still facing many challenges in its seed 

sector development.  

In Nepal, nearly 90% of the seed supply comes from farmer-based (informal) seed systems 

(Gauchan et al. 2014; MoAD 2013). The traditional seed supply system is an important source 

of diversity for the majority of farmers in Nepal (ibid). In the literature it is found that formal and 

informal seed systems are only weekly integrated and there exists a big potential for improve-

ment of the organisation of the seed sector in order to benefit farmers. Whilst governmental 

agencies highlight the importance of quality seed for crop production, research shows that 

there is not enough good quality seed on the market, or the access of farmers is not given. 

                                                

3 For TLS no Seed Certification Agency is necessary. More information on TLS in chapter 4.1.3. Seed production 

and supply 
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The potential for increased crop yields through the timely supply of sufficient quantities of qual-

ity seeds of high yielding varieties is stated to be about 15-25% (Gauchan et al. 2014). Im-

proved varieties have not only the potential to increase yield, they reduce also costs of pro-

duction as a result of lower seed rate requirement and less seed diseases (SARPOD 2013). 

However, seed of improved varieties and of high quality are often only produced by the formal 

seed system, which does not provide enough seed for farmers use, is often not accessible in 

remote areas and does not take farmers needs and preferences into account (Bioversity Inter-

national 2012).  

1.2 Research objective and research questions  

The importance and efficiency of formal seed systems are usually well documented. But are 

formal seed systems really only for the better for smallholder farmers in remote areas? It is 

already well known that farmers like to use their own seed (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 

50). Farmers have high trust in their own seed and care about its selection and maintenance. 

Nevertheless, they usually like to try new seed or new varieties to test how it performs in their 

fields (Sthapit 2014). In developing countries certain regions usually have more and others 

have less linkages to the formal seed system. We find regions and groups of farmers that are 

not connected at all to any seed networks with external seed supply (e.g. present research 

site). Poudel et al. (2015) state that further research is required to understand which kind of 

farmers are isolated, why they are isolated and whether they could also benefit from interven-

tions such as seed fairs, diversity seed kits, field schools, participatory breeding, community 

seedbanks and so on. 

The present research includes the analysis of rice and finger millet seed systems in Ghanpo-

khara, a mid-hill region in the Western Region of Nepal. Rice is Nepal’s most important crop. 

Finger millet is an important crop in hilly regions of Nepal and valuable for nutrition and cultural 

reasons. Finger millet has been neglected by research and policy making. A big difference 

persists between the two crops. Whilst rice is part of both formal and informal seed systems 

and standing in the focus of national plant research since its dawn, finger millet is a very infor-

mally dealt-with crop and has been improved through plant selection but not through plant 

breeding so far.  

The research objective of the study is to better understand the continuum of seed systems 

(formal, intermediary, informal, no system) moving from an informal towards a more formal 

organisation of seed. This work provides insights on factors influencing seed systems of rice 

and finger millet along the continuum in a mid-hill region of Nepal. The results should help to 

support the knowledge about economic, social and environmental opportunities and chal-

lenges for smallholder farmers in the study area when seed systems of rice and finger millet 

are becoming more formal. Particular interest lies in possible impacts of different seed systems 

on local seed access and seed exchange. It is of interest to know how farmers in a remote 

area of mid-hill in Nepal source seed and which would be the source of seed they prefer and 

what they think about their seed quality. The results provide information on how farmers’ ac-

cess to new seed and seed of newly released varieties is. Furthermore, it is of interest to learn 

more about the role of the different actors in the seed value chain and their potential of involve-

ment in the seed sector in remote areas. It is not clear how formal systems serve resource 
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poor farmers in remote areas and whether seed policies and regulations support or hinder 

benefits of farmers to make use of formal seed. 

Whilst the Research Questions (RQ) aim to state clearer objectives of the study, the Hypothe-

ses (H) reflect the expected outcomes of the survey at local level. 

 

RQ 1): What is the current situation of the seed systems of rice and finger millet in Nepal in 

terms of their organisation and practices? 

H 1a): In Nepal, the rice seed system is more developed in terms of research and formal seed 

production and more market integrated than the finger millet seed system. 

H 1b): Finger millet is an important but neglected food crop in the mid-hill regions of Nepal. 

More research and adapted policies would enhance local agrobiodiversity, support a well-func-

tioning seed value chain and increase farmers’ benefits from the food crop.  

  

RQ 2): What are major factors influencing seed systems of rice and finger millet along the 

continuum in the study area? 

H 2): A number of factors have influence on the organisation of the local seed system such as 

importance of crops, use of extension service and market access for seed. 

 

RQ 3): What are economic, social and environmental opportunities and challenges for small-

holder farmers in the study area when seed systems of rice and finger millet are becoming 

more formal?  

H 3a): When seed systems are becoming more formal, the productivity of crops is expected to 

increase but the costs of inputs are becoming higher as well as the risks for the farmer.  

H 3b): The higher the number of formal actors involved in a seed system, the less lively is the 

local (traditional) seed exchange between farmers and the smaller is local agrobiodiversity.  

 

The first research question is particularly focusing on the analysis of the national seed system 

and value chains of the two selected food crops (rice and finger millet) in Nepal. Therefore, the 

organisation of seed systems with current legal framework and the role of different stakehold-

ers in the seed sector will be analysed and discussed. Current procedures of variety registra-

tion and seed certification for finger millet and rice seeds in Nepal are analysed. It is presented 

where and how formal and informal seed systems interact and what potentials and constraints 

actors are facing along the seed value chain. Furthermore the influence of national and inter-

national policies and legal frameworks on Nepal’s seed systems are analysed.  

The second research question is focusing on factors influencing seed systems of rice and 

finger millet along the continuum in the study area. These can be the importance of the crop 

for self-consumption, access to markets for seed and crops, access to extension service, 

among others. Studies on seed networks conducted in other regions of Nepal allow a charac-

terisation of different levels of formality of seed systems as well as their comparison. 
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The third research question analyses the opportunities and challenges a change towards more 

formal seed system organisation may imply on smallholder farmers living in remote areas, 

looking at the region of the Village Development Committee (VDC)4 of Ghanpokhara in Lam-

jung district. It includes issues of diversity of crop varieties used by farmers, trends in seed 

acquisition and how farmers’ access to new genetic material/new seed in a remote area looks 

like. 

1.3 Embedding in project 

The present research is contributing to two different projects coordinated by Bioversity Inter-

national and implemented by national partner institutions (NARC, LI-BIRD, Anamolbiu5). The 

projects are:  

1. The project titled “Improving the availability and use of diverse seed and other planting 

materials to reduce vulnerability and improve food security for smallholders in vulnera-

ble ecosystems” is carried out in 5 countries (Bolivia, Nepal, Uganda, Burkina Faso and 

Uzbekistan) between 2012 and 2017 in collaboration with national and local organiza-

tions and funded by SDC (Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation).  

2. The project “Integrating traditional crop genetic diversity into technology: using a biodi-

versity portfolio approach to buffer against unpredictable environmental change in the 

Nepal Himalayas”. The key executing national partners for this project are: the National 

Agricultural Genetic Resources Centre (Genebank) at the Nepal Agriculture Research 

Council (NARC), the Department of Agriculture (DoA), and Local Initiatives for Biodi-

versity, Research and Development (LI-BIRD), funded by GEF  

 

The goal of the “Diversifying the Availability of Diverse Seeds (DADS)” project is “Reduced 

vulnerability of smallholders through enhanced diversification of seed and other planting ma-

terial distribution systems, supported by revised and realigned policies that promote the avail-

ability and the adaptive capacity of diverse planting materials in the production system”. In the 

DADS project, the thesis research contributes to project outcome 5, activity 5.1 Evaluate ex-

isting policies and legislation in relation to how they affect the availability and exchange of 

genetic diversity. 

The project goal of the GEF project is to mainstream the conservation and use of agrobiodi-

versity in the mountain agricultural production landscapes of Nepal to improve ecosystem re-

silience, ecosystem services and access and benefits sharing capacity in mountain ecosys-

tems. In the GEF project, the thesis research is contributing to outcome 3, Communities and 

other stakeholders gain from benefit-sharing mechanisms that support diversification of varie-

ties, specifically to output 3.2: Policy support for the establishment of alternative methods of 

variety registration and dissemination. 

                                                

4 The Village Development Committee is the lowest body of the local government comprising of about 5800 inhab-

itants on the average (FAO 2010) 

5 ‘Annamolbiu’ is a seed company in Chitwan district and one of the implementing partners of the DADS Project 

(see next paragraph about more on ‘DADS Project’) 
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The thesis is divided into 6 chapters. The first 2 serve as introduction to the subject and ana-

lysing the state of knowledge. Chapter 3 is outlining material and methods applied. The results 

are divided into 2 main subchapters. Nepals’ seed system in general and the seed system 

analysis in the region of Ghanpokhara. Chapter 5 is discussing the results and finally, conclu-

sions and recommendations are given in chapter 6.  

2 State of knowledge and context 

This chapter is divided in two parts: The chapter state of knowledge introduces the meaning 

of seed, the theory on agrobiodiversity, explains the background and development of the in-

ternational seed sector and gives the theoretical background on seed systems and seed policy, 

legislation and law. The chapter context aims to introduce the country context, to give a sum-

mary of the crop production and food security situation and to outline the development of seed 

systems in Nepal. 

2.1 State of knowledge 

2.1.1 The seed  

“(...) Seed is the fertilized ripened ovule of a flowering plant containing an embryo and capable 

normally of germination to produce a new plant”, so Paudel et al. (2013). Commonly, seed is 

defined as any planting material for agricultural production (Louwaars and Marrewijk 1996), 

both generative (true seed) and vegetative parts. Historically, seed marks the transition from 

hunting and gathering to sedentary civilisation based on agriculture (Louwaars and Marrewijk 

1996; Tripp1997). Similar as in early animal husbandry, we could also speak of ‘domestication’ 

of crops. In this process, crops were selected for or against certain characteristics (Louwaars 

and Marrewijk 1996). The selection process has changed various plants and new types and 

even new species have developed (e.g. wheat) (Louwaars and Marrewijk 1996). As such, 

modern plant breeding and seed supply are just another phase in the continuum of evolution 

and domestication (Louwaars and Marrewijk 1996).  

Seed is a vehicle for genetic information and it is reproducible. The genes in seed determine 

how the crop will develop, how it will react to fertilizer, pests, diseases and droughts. They 

determine its cooking time and taste, as well as its storability (Almekinders and Louwaars 

1999). As per Seed Act (1988) seed is defined as “a matured ovule having embryonic plant, 

food substance and protective cover or seeds or germ which can be used in sowing or planting 

to produce crops by reproducing in a sexual or asexual mode”, and is referred to as such in 

this research paper.  

The common term ‘variety’ is in this paper used as a synonym for the scientifically more correct 

‘cultivar’, described also in Louwaars and Marrewijk (1996).  
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2.1.2 Seed security 

Because seed is one of the major inputs in agriculture, seed security is consequently a pre-

requisite for food security (SARPOD 2013). In literature we can find several definitions of seed 

security, here listed from Sperling and Cooper (2003) and FAO and EU (2015): 

 Access by farming households (men and women) to adequate quantities of good-qual-

ity seeds and planting materials of adapted crop varieties at all times - good and bad 

(FAO 1998). 

 Access by farmers to adequate, good-quality seed of the desired types at the right time 

(Scowcroft and Polak Scowcroft 1997). 

 Sustained ability of all farmers to have sufficient quantities of the desired types of seed 

at the right time (Louwaars and Tripp 1999). 

 Access by all farmers to sufficient quantities of seed of adequate genetic and physical 

quality, at the right moment, year after year (van der Burg 1998).  

 Building on a 2008 FAO definition, seed security exists when men and women within 

the household have sufficient access to quantities of available good quality seed and 

planting materials of preferred crop varieties at all times in both good and bad cropping 

seasons (FAO and EU 2015). 

According to FAO and EC (2015), a household is seed secure when it is able to plant the 

desired area with good quality seed of preferred and adapted varieties using locally practiced 

seeding rates and without resorting to negative coping strategies. A key difference between 

the definition of food security and seed security is that the food security definition lends itself 

more easily to quantification. Food insecurity is commonly measured by internationally recog-

nized parameters, making it fairly straightforward to distinguish a food secure from a food in-

secure household. One commonly used indicator of food security is the daily kilocalorie intake. 

A per capita kcal intake of less than 2100 per day is generally seen as being an indicator of 

food insecurity (FAO and EC 2015). There is a direct relationship from these five pillars to seed 

security as shown in table 1. 

Table 1: Relationship of parameters of food security to seed security (Source: FAO and EU 2015). 

Food security Seed security 

Food availability Seed availability 

Food access Seed access 

Food quality Seed quality 

Food preferences Varietal suitability 

Stability of food security in the context of shocks 

and stresses (resilience). 

Stability of seed security in the context of shocks 

and stresses (resilience) 

 

The Seed Security Conceptual Framework (SSCF) was inspired by the USAID Food Security 

Conceptual Framework, developed in 1998 and formally published in 2002 by Remington et 

al. It provided an improved basis for assessing and analysing seed security and developing 

appropriate actions to be taken. The original SSCF was comprised of three components: seed 
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availability, seed access and seed utilization (Sperling and Cooper 2003; FAO and EC 2015) 

(table 2). 

Table 2: Seed security framework: three basic parameters (adapted from Sperling and Cooper 
2003; FAO and EC 2015).  

Parame-

ter  

Seed security  

Availa-

bility  

is a geographically based parameter and is independent of the socioeconomic status of 

farmers. Sufficient quantities of seed of adapted crops are within reasonable proximity 

(spatial availability) and in time for critical sowing periods (temporal availability) 

Access  means to acquire, depends on the assets of the farmers, whether or not the farmer has 

the financial capital or social capital (social networks) to purchase or barter for appropriate 

seed. 

Seed 

quality 

is a technical parameter that includes a number of seed attributes such as germination, 

physical purity, seed health, and – for some crops – varietal purity. 

Varietal 

suitabil-

ity 

refers to the ability of farmers to access seed of crop varieties which have the character-

istics that they prefer. The most commonly cited desirable characteristics include: appear-

ance, taste, aroma, storability, ability to produce fodder, high income potential, high pro-

duction potential, and disease and pest resistance in the field. 

Utiliza-

tion  

Seed is of acceptable quality and of desired varieties (seed health, physiological quality, 

and varietal integrity) 

Stability stability of seed security in the context of shocks and stresses (resilience) 

 

To a large extent, the quality of seed determines the success of crops in terms of yield (and 

yield stability) and product quality, and thus its contribution to food security and the value of 

crop products in the market (Louwaars and de Boef 2012). The understanding of the various 

quality aspects of seeds contribute greatly to enhanced crop production. According to 

Louwaars and Marrewijk (1996), quality characteristics can be divided into four major groups: 

i. Genetic seed quality 

ii. Analytical seed quality 

iii. Physiological seed quality; and 

iv. Sanitary seed quality 

Genetic seed quality is determined by those plant characteristics that result from the genetic 

potential of the embryo. It includes yield-determining components such as plant architecture, 

pest and disease resistance, harvest index, colour and taste. The manifestation of the genetic 

potential is influenced by agronomic practices and the ecological characteristics of the site of 

plant production (Louwaars and Marrewijk 1996). This genetic diversity provides options to 

cope with adverse conditions and risks, whether seasonal, short term, or related to climate 

change in the long term (Louwaars and de Boef 2012).  

Analytical seed quality refers to the percentage of undamaged seed of the desired variety of a 

specific crop in a seed lot.  
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Physiological seed quality refers to the ability of a seed to germinate at the desired time and 

to assure an adequate level of initial growth (vigour) of all essential parts of the seedling. Phys-

iological quality includes germination capacity, viability, characteristics related to dormancy, 

and vigour. They are all affected by growing conditions, harvesting and threshing methods, 

seed storage conditions. The quality of seed can only deteriorate during storage; it will never 

improve with increased time in storage.  

Sanitary seed quality refers to the presence or absence of plant diseases in or on the seed.  

Sperling and Cooper (2003) distinguish between acute and chronic seed insecurity. Acute 

seed insecurity affects the population by distinct, short-duration events (e.g. flood or short civil 

disturbance). It causes the failure to plant a single season, loss of a harvest or one-time loss 

of seed stock storage.  

Chronic seed insecurity is independent of an acute stress or disaster. Chronic seed insecurity 

may be found among populations that have been marginalized in different ways (economically, 

socially, ecologically, and politically). Chronically seed-insecure populations may also be char-

acterized by the utilization of low-quality seed and poorly-adapted varieties on a routine basis.  

Figure 1: Shocks and response model by Erminico Sacco (Sperling and Cooper 2003) 

 

Figure 1 illustrates the much more complex situation of chronic emergencies and demonstrates 

that a combination of endogenous coping capacity and contiguous assistance (relief, rehabili-

tation and development) is needed to prevent vulnerable groups from falling below critical 

"thresholds". 

Almekinders and Louwaars (1999, 56) state that seed security has to be addressed at different 

levels: household, community and national, whilst the best approach to increase seed security 

is usually to strengthen the local seed system. Furthermore a general poverty alleviation and 

consistent national seed policies are also necessary (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 56). 

Community seed banks can strengthen local seed security by providing local outlet for seed, 
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easily accessible, at reasonable prices and quality (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 56). The 

aims of seed banks can be improved storage conditions for the seed, provision of seed reserve 

for a community or the maintenance of germ plasm collection, which is easily accessible by 

farmers (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 57). Farm-saved seed is the most prominent source 

since farmers are familiar with the seed they grow themselves and know that the variety is 

adapted to local conditions and preferences (Louwaars and Boef 2012) 

2.1.3 Agrobiodiversity  

‘Biological diversity’ is broadly defined as the diversity of life on earth. The abbreviation ‘biodi-

versity’ is today a trendy phrase and used by policymakers, media and citizens worldwide 

(Crucible II Group 2000). Our all lives depend on biological diversity and an estimated 40% of 

the world’s economy is based on biological products and processes. International research 

institutions are highly concerned about the increasing loss of biological diversity, especially in 

farmers’ varieties and its possible impact on food security for the world’s poor. Highly important 

for the drug industry, the question on who should be able to own and control the various com-

ponent of biodiversity (e.g. plants and plant parts at the genetic, varietal, and species levels), 

biodiversity is not an environmental issue alone anymore, it has become profoundly political. 

Intellectual property (IP) is today also widely discussed in the context of international trade, 

agriculture and development (Crucible II Group 2000). 

According to FAO (2004), agricultural biodiversity, also known as agrobiodiversity or the ge-

netic resources for food and agriculture (GRFA) is a vital sub-set of biodiversity (figure 2). It is 

defined as “the variety and variability of animals, plants and micro-organisms, which are nec-

essary to sustain key functions of agroecosystems, its structure and processes for, and in 

support of, food production and food security (FAO and EC LNV 1999)”. It takes into account 

not only genetic, species and agro-ecosystem diversity and the different ways land and water 

resources are used for production, but also cultural diversity, which influences human interac-

tions at all levels. It comprises the diversity of genetic resources (varieties, breeds, etc.) and 

species used directly or indirectly for food and agriculture (FAO and EC LNV 1999).  

 

Figure 2: Agrobiodiversity as a sub-set of biodiversity (FAO 2004) 

According to Gauchan et al. (2002), genetic diversity can be measured at three levels: eco-

system, species and genetic. In the context of agricultural biodiversity, it is important to under-

stand how diversity is measured at gene level. Genetic diversity is measured by richness, 

evenness and distinctiveness. Locating genetic diversity and measuring the amount and dis-
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tribution of local crop diversity are important as diversity is not distributed evenly in any geo-

graphic region (Gauchan et al. 2002). Besides collecting numbers of cultivars to measure ag-

robiodiversity, genetic variation can be analysed by using agromorphological traits, biochemi-

cal and molecular markers (Gauchan et al. 2002).  

There exists a strong linkage between agrobiodiversity and food security. Food security is 

strongly influenced through policies on environmental management and in particular agricul-

tural biodiversity (Cullet 2003). Diversity constitutes from an environmental point of view one 

of the ways in which resilience of agricultural systems can be ensured while from a socio-

economic point of view, agro-biodiversity constitutes to a large extend one of the basic pro-

ductive assets of poor farmers (Cullet 2003). According to the Food and Agriculture Organiza-

tion of the United Nations (FAO), more than 75% of global crop diversity has disappeared 

irrevocably over the 20th century (1900 to 2000). A large number of wild relatives of important 

food crops are also likely to disappear over the next decades due to climate change (NARC 

2015). 

The value of genetic diversity has been extensively discussed in literature but the economic 

valuation of many aspects of agricultural biodiversity remains problematic as these not only 

have direct value in terms of food and nutrition, but also indirect uses which include adaptation 

to low input conditions, co-adaptive complexes, yield stability (reduction risk), aesthetic value 

and meeting religious and socio-cultural needs (Sthapit et al. 2008). For crop varieties, three 

different types of value can be distinguished: direct, indirect and option value (table 3) (Sthapit 

et al. 2008). 

Table 3: Different types of values of crop varieties (Sthapit et al. 2008) 

Type of value Goods and services provided by crop varieties Importance for farmers 

Direct or use value Harvest and uses of crop varieties by farmers primary 

Indirect value Environmental services or ecological health the crop vari-

eties contribute to (farmers might not observe or notice) 

secondary  

Option value Future use of crop varieties secondary 

 

However, the economic value of such goods and services is not well captured by market prices 

because they are not traded (Sthapit et al. 2008). Full figure by Sthapit et al. (2008) about good 

and services provided by agricultural biodiversity to be found in Annex II.  

In traditional farming systems, crops and animal breeds are disappearing for a variety of rea-

sons (Amend et al. 2008). According to Amend et al. (2008), “in most developing countries, 

traditionally home to much of the world’s agrobiodiversity, monoculture models of agricultural 

development have pushed out diverse traditional farming systems for decades and encour-

aged farmers to switch to a smaller number of varieties”. The extinction of species and loss of 

unique populations that has taken place has resulted in the loss of unique genetic diversity 

contained in those species and populations (Amend et al. 2008). FAO (2004) estimates that 

about 75% of the genetic diversity of agricultural crops has been lost during the last century. 

With the advent of modern plant breeding in the 1800s and the rediscovery of Mendel’s laws 

of heredity, plant breeders were able to use the diverse characteristics of landraces developed 
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over thousands of years to fashion new crop varieties designed for particular situations (Fowler 

and Mooney 1990). It was possible to “weed out” unwanted traits and arrive at a “pure line”, a 

variety that was uniform and reproduced this uniformity. Thus, the diversity and variability of 

old landraces used in early breeding programs were whittled down to a pure line. And often 

one pure line was bred with another to create a hybrid. A pure line mentality, convinced that 

variation was bad and uniformity was good, developed (Fowler and Mooney 1990). Similar 

explanations are also given by FAO (2004), which states that the main cause of the genetic 

erosion of crops – as reported by almost all countries – would be the replacement of local 

varieties by improved or exotic varieties and species. Frequently, genetic erosion occurs as 

old varieties in farmers’ fields are replaced by newer ones. Genes and gene complexes, found 

in the many farmers’ varieties, are not contained in the modern ones. Often, the number of 

varieties is reduced when commercial varieties are introduced into traditional farming systems 

(FAO 2004). 

2.1.4 International seed sector development 

Globally, an estimated 1.4billion rural people – primarily poor farmers – depend on farm-saved 

seeds on local plant breeding and selection as their primary seed source; billions more rely on 

seeds developed by commercial plant breeders (Crucible II Group 2000). Formal organized 

seed production activity is a relatively recent activity that was started in 1883 in the United 

States and which later spread among the more developed countries such as the Netherlands, 

Australia and Canada over the last 75 years (Paudel et al. 2013). From the first ventures into 

the commercial production of hybrid corn seed in the 1930s, to the recent mergers and acqui-

sitions, the seed industry has experienced extensive structural change and transition (Fernan-

dez-Cornejo 2004) The increasing global interest in seed is also reflected by the enormous 

increase in monetary value of seed trade which shows five times higher value in 2005 com-

pared to 1970 (ICARDA 2008) (figure 3). 

 

Figure 3: Evolution of international seed trade, 1975-2005 (ICARDA 2008) 
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2.1.5 Seeds in rural development 

After plant breeding and variety testing had shown that new varieties are capable of producing 

many times the yields that were commonly obtained by local farmers, interest in seed as an 

important vehicle to increase food production in the South increased dramatically (Louwaars 

and Marrewijk 1996). International agricultural research centres (IARC’s since 1971 CGIAR) 

carried out research based particularly on the staple food crops wheat and rice (Louwaars and 

Marrewijk 1996) and modern varieties became available in developing countries from the early 

1960s onwards (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 22). Despite that, most formal seed systems 

in developing countries do not provide enough seeds for farmers use and the existing legal 

framework does not always respond to the needs of smallholder farmers in vulnerable areas. 

The public seed sector does not have the capacity to provide good quality seed timely and in 

sufficient quantities and the private sector does not reach all areas of the country. Furthermore, 

it is likely that the private sector sees advantages in multiplication and dissemination of hybrids 

and species with a large and constant demand. 

Furthermore, modern varieties do not necessarily have the characteristics needed in low-input 

agriculture. Traits such as resistances to drought, or pests and diseases are very relevant in 

farming systems but are not the focus of modern plant breeding (Bioversity International 2012). 

Because ‘yield stability’ is an important aspect, natural and farmer selection is generally as-

sumed to have been effective in creating populations with great yield stability. As Almekinders 

and Louwaars (1999, 25) describe, often, yield stability seems to be related to low average 

yield levels (ibid). Furthermore, farmers’ seed is often criticised as being of low quality and not 

bringing enough yield. But the quality of seed is a crucial determinant of success of crops in 

terms of yield (and yield stability) thus contributing to food security (Louwaars and de Boef 

2012). One of the main constraints of informal seed sources is that the quality of the non-

certified seed is not guaranteed, including the varietal purity. Furthermore, the illegality of sell-

ing non-certified seeds discourages the development and formal recognition of alternative 

models of seed supply (Lipper et al. 2010). 

While the evolving international policy framework on plant genetic resources seeks to serve 

farmers’ wellbeing, it emphasizes ex-situ conservation and formal breeding, without paying 

sufficient attention to the problems that lie behind smallholders’ limited access to adequate 

plant diversity needed to improve their resilience and response capacity (Bioversity Interna-

tional 2012). The characters of modern varieties are determined by the objectives of breeders. 

These objectives might not fit with conditions in marginal and small-scale farming (Almekinders 

and Louwaars 1999, 25). Multilocational trials are used to select the ‘average best’ variety. 

Such varieties perform well ‘on average’ but may not be the very best choice in any particular 

environment (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 28). Moreover, breeders may not be aware or 

are not able to address farmers’ specific preferences (taste, colour, secondary uses). This 

often leads to unsuitability of modern varieties for small-scale farming (ibid).  

Numerous organizations and programs mentioned in the introduction play a role in seed sys-

tems in developing countries (CABI 2014). The FAO is playing a lead role in strengthening the 

conservation and sustainable use of plant genetic resources for food and agriculture through 

policy assistance, technical support and awareness raising. FAO is involved in encouraging 

linkages between breeding and seed systems, promotes the implementation of an integrated 
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approach in improving farmers’ access to good quality seed and emergency operations focus 

on seed security issues to improve farmers’ access to good quality seed of appropriate varie-

ties through seed distribution, seed vouchers and/or seed fairs as may be necessary (FAO 

2015) 

The overall aim of seed relief activities should be to contribute to food and livelihood security 

by ensuring that farmers have access to seed and planting material of adequate quality. By 

supporting food production, seed relief should decrease dependence on repeated food aid 

(Sperling 2003). One particular conceptual framework that has gained attention by interna-

tional organisations is the Integrated Seed Sector Development (ISSD) approach (Munyi and 

De Jonge 2015). The ISSD approach has evolved as a response to the almost exclusive focus 

on formal seed systems in seed sector development programs. Instead, ISSD aims to recog-

nize and support all the diverse seed systems that exist in a particular country (ibid).  

2.1.6 Seed policy, legislation and law  

Seed is a primary input in agriculture next to land and labour and has therefor been of concern 

to farmers since the dawn of agriculture some 10’000 years ago (Louwaars 2002). But only 

since the second half of the 19th century, following the fact that seed quality and genetics em-

bedded in the seed are determining factors for yield and product quality, seed has become an 

issue in agricultural policy development. Most countries in the world have some kind of seed 

law or seed regulatory system in place. Southern countries have been largely patterned on the 

US or European models (Louwaars 2005). In most developing countries, seed appeared on 

agricultural policy agendas only during the Green Revolution, i.e. from 1960 onward. By that 

time, in industrialised countries, seed had turned from a technology carrier to a commercial 

commodity (Louwaars 2002). Due to the fact that seed implies such powerful characteristics 

for increasing yield and improving food security and income in rural areas, seed obtained an 

important place on the national and international policy agendas (Louwaars 2002). The United 

States Agency for International Development (USAID) supported seed sectors in 57 countries 

(Louwaars and Marrewijk 1996) and the Seed Industry Development Programme (SIDP) of 

FAO/UNDP between 1972 and 1984 covered 60 countries and aimed to develop the infra-

structure and technical know-how for mass dissemination of the new Green Revolution varie-

ties to as many farmers as possible in a large number of developing countries (Louwaars 2002; 

Louwaars and Marrewijk 1996). This development was leading to large government seed 

farms, contract grower schemes and government run seed conditioning facilities, shaped after 

successful seed companies in the North. Douglas (1980) was one of the most prominent orig-

inators of the concept of ‘natural’ stages in seed industry development that should further the 

SIDP initiatives in the public sector towards a sustainable commercial seed industry. Based on 

Douglas’ concept, IFPRI analysed seed policies, identifying four stages: 

1. No seed industry because no improved varieties 

2. Farmers start to use varieties from formal breeding but most seed is still produced by 

farmers 

3. Introduction of private sector along with public enterprises, and 

4. Most seed purchased; bred by private research. 
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In that respect, policies were meant to simply lift a national seed system to a higher level. 

Reality however proved to be more complex and alternative strategies for seed system devel-

opment came up (e.g., by Chambers et al. 1989). The compilation of a range of case studies 

on farmers’ knowledge on seed selection, saving and dissemination in different regions re-

sulted in an increased interest in traditional seed handling practices (Cromwell et al. 1993). In 

turn this led to the concept of integrated seed systems, whereby the strengths of both formal 

and local knowledge are combined in various operations within the seed system (Louwaars 

and van Marrweijk, 1994). For some years, this concept is furthered in terms of participation in 

breeding and participatory seed system development and small seed enterprise development 

and various other forms (Louwaars 2002). The diversity of approaches makes it much more 

difficult to develop a comprehensive blueprint seed policy. Louwaars (2002) underlines the 

importance that seed systems have to be understood in order to develop policies and regula-

tions rather than establishing the development stage.  

Seed policies: “A national seed policy is a statement of principles that guides government ac-

tion and explains the roles of relevant stakeholders in the coordination, structure, functioning 

and development of the seed system comprising both formal and informal sectors.”  (CGRFA 

A-15/15). The two main functions of seed create the major problem in seed policy develop-

ment. The function of technology transfer calls for free availability of new varieties for distribu-

tion and dissemination from farmer to farmer. This triggers in most cases policies towards 

subsidies in seed multiplication programmes based on public breeding and a limited scope of 

seed regulation. This approach literally crushes private initiative for establishing more efficient 

organisation of seed supply and adding the commodity function of seed. The second function, 

function of seed as a commercial commodity, may contradict with development objectives 

(Louwaars 2002). A further function of seed which gets increased significance over the past 

decades is seed as the carrier of valuable genetic resources that needs to be conserved for 

future generations. Louwaars (2002) hereby describes two different concepts: (I) the genebank 

concept: seed is collected, stored (ex-situ), evaluated, documented and made available. (II) ‘in 

situ’ and on-farm management of genetic resources. The fact that the first concept only con-

serves the available diversity at a certain moment, and after that resources can only be lost 

and not gained led to the second concept, the latter is closely linked with maintaining and 

developing farmers’ seed systems rather than replacing farmers’ seed with uniform modern 

varieties. In that sense, three objectives which have to be merged ultimately complicate seed 

policy matters, objectives to manage genetic diversity and objectives to increase agricultural 

production through breeding and the use of quality seed (Louwaars 2002).  

International developments influence the national seed policy agenda more and more. Eco-

nomic agreements (e.g. under the WTO) pressure to liberalise markets, including the seed 

market. The TRIPs Agreement (agreement on Trade Related Aspects of Intellectual Property 

Rights) of the WTO requires countries to establish property rights systems for plant varieties, 

leads to debates about the required scope of protection. The International Treaty on Genetic 

Resources for Agriculture (IT/GRFA) of the FAO introduces the concept of farmers’ rights, and 

the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) the national sovereignty over genetic resources. 

These concepts also influence seed policies on the national level (Louwaars 2002, 5). But 

since the genetic diversity within a country can vary considerably among countries, it is not 

possible to develop a blueprint model for seed policy development (ibid). Only during the last 
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decade, farmers and NGO’s were brought into the seed policy arena because the value of 

local seed systems started to be considered for their capabilities (participatory plant breeding) 

and for alternative ways of increasing the quality of seed, used by farmers (Louwaars 2002, 

5).  

Seed laws refer to the set of laws and regulations issued by the state to ensure (I) that crop 

varieties made available to farmers have agronomic value in terms of increased productivity, 

and are uniform and stable in the long run; and (II) that the seed of such varieties meet some 

minimum quality standards. Seed laws were first put in place as a result of the development of 

specialized plant breeding products in Europe in the mid-nineteenth century, in order to create 

transparency in a seed market where variety names were rapidly proliferating (Bishaw and 

Gastel 2009) 

Seed regulation: regulation involves not only the organization of technical procedures and con-

trols, but is also intimately linked to issues of institutional development (Tripp 1997, 9). Regu-

lation per se is a focus for specifying institutional responsibilities in agricultural development 

(Tripp 1997, 5). In his work ‘New Seed and Old Laws’, Tripp (1997, 8) is outlining three options 

of regulation in seed. The first set of regulations determines what crop varieties are available 

for sale or distribution. In many countries, varieties must be registered before they can be made 

available and performance tests must be done before release. Interesting aspects hereby are 

who is controlling the variety release process and what incentives are provided for plant breed-

ing and what effect is has on farmers’ own variety development (ibid).  

The second regulatory theme is seed quality control. Governments usually maintain a seed 

certification service that controls public sector and seed supply, often regulating private sector 

seed as well. Tripp (1997) raises questions whether the management of seed quality control 

by the state is sufficient to protect farmers or, on the other hand, if it is too restrictive and might 

discourage innovative seed provision. Because alternatives for seed production appear, would 

the state continue to manage the quality control system, and what responsibilities should other 

actors be encouraged to assume? (Tripp 1997, 8 ff). The third theme is the organization of 

public plant breeding. This is because national variety release and seed quality control regu-

lations have a considerable influence on the way plant breeding is conducted. Hence, to be 

successful, a new variety must be compatible with regulatory standards. But on the other hand, 

the priorities and conduct of public plant breeding systems have strong implications for the 

design of adequate regulations.  

Mitnick (1980, 7) sees regulation as ‘the public administrative policing of a private activity with 

respect to a rule prescribed in the public interest’ (Tripp 1997, 43). Tripp (1997, 45) describes 

the legitimate reasons for a government to establish a regulatory system. The causes of market 

failure most relevant to seed regulation are information asymmetry, externalities and the ’public 

good’ character of some seed production. However, there are also a number of problems with 

the conduct of public regulatory agencies, including bureaucratic misconduct and inefficiency 

and the possibility that regulatory agencies are not politically independent (Tripp 1997, 47).  

Seed laws establish the institutional framework of national seed councils and certification 

agencies and regulate the procedures and standards for: (I) variety registration and release 

system (II) seed certification and (III) seed quality control. The main purpose of variety regis-

tration and release is to create transparency in the seed market and to provide information on 
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the value of varieties for cultivation and use. Seed certification seeks to control the varietal 

identity and purity throughout the seed chain. Seed quality control checks seed characteristics 

such as the viability, purity and seed health (Louwaars 2005). 

Louwaars (2002, 6) is describing three broad options for policy implementation and the role of 

the government in society: Competition, Cooperation and Control. These options can be well 

illustrated in terms of regulating the seed sector.  

Control: Built on the fact that buyers of seed (farmers) can hardly ever determine seed quality 

by looking at the seed, governments have established systems of consumer protection through 

seed certification and quality control (Louwaars 2002, 6).  

Competition: this approach assumes full competition in a transparent market. Supplying poor 

quality seed would automatically result in a loss of market share (Louwaars 2002, 8).  

Cooperation: means that the government is cooperating with the seed industry and shares 

tasks and responsibilities (Louwaars 2002, 8).   

Current regulations require that plant varieties need to be registered before their seed can be 

marketed (Bioversity International 2012). The new variety has to be distinct from all varieties 

of common knowledge, be uniform in its essential characteristics and highly stable after re-

peated multiplication (DUS= Distinctness, Uniformity and Stability). Landraces, varieties se-

lected by farmers and improved varieties resulting from participatory plant breeding do not 

often meet the rigid uniformity and stability criteria required by seed laws. One of the main 

problems is that seed variety registration is too costly and cumbersome for small seed produc-

ers and farmers do not have the technical capacities to achieve acquirements of seed certifi-

cation. The consequence of all this is that their varieties are left outside the legal market of 

seeds. In addition, seed laws tend to ignore the potential of existing informal seed systems for 

ensuring availability of seed of adapted varieties. Instead of providing support to informal ac-

tors, national public policies in developing countries often focus on putting in place command 

and control mechanisms inspired by laws from the developed world which are not adapted to 

developing countries’ conditions (ibid).  

2.1.7 Seed systems  

By a “seed supply system” we mean the complete mix of formal and informal channels by 

which farmers satisfy their total seed requirement each year (Turner 2015). In developing coun-

tries, most seed planted by farmers comes from local sources, i.e. farmers’ own crop, neigh-

bours, relatives or from local markets. In some areas and for some crops, seed from the so 

called ‘formal’ seed sector is used. This seed has been tested on analytical, physiological and 

sometimes sanitary qualities and the genetic make-up is guaranteed through variety release 

and seed certification (Louwaars and Marrewijk 1996). Seed system includes the distinction of 

formal and informal seed systems, states Springer et al. (2011).  

Informal seed systems, also known as farmer, local, traditional seed systems or local seed 

systems, include farm activities of seed selection, production and diffusion, including the ex-

change of seed (figure 4). Seed and varieties are obtained through informal networks, directly 

from own harvest, based on exchange with, or gifts from, relatives and neighbours, bartering 
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with other farmers or purchasing from local markets (Louwaars and de Boef 2012). What char-

acterizes the informal seed system most is its diversity. Varieties may be landraces or mixed 

race populations. In addition, the seed is of variable quality (of different purity, physical and 

physiological quality) (Sperling et al. 2013). Repeated production and selection under local 

conditions with effects of mutations, hybridization and selection pressure, represents a dy-

namic evolutionary process (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999). The same functions of multi-

plication, selection, dissemination, and storage take place in the informal system like in the 

formal, but they take place as integral parts of crop production and marketing systems, rather 

than as discrete activities. Although some treat ‘seed’ in a different manner to grain, the 

seed/grain distinction is not always clear (Sperling et al. 2013).  

Farmer seed systems have many func-

tions but they are often not well recog-

nized by the formal system. Four basic 

functions are different from the formal 

seed system: i) it maintains a 

germplasm base that provides diversity, 

flexibility and a basis for selection, ii) it 

produces relatively good quality seed 

for household crop production (often 

free from diseases/pests/weeds if farm-

ers are trained) with high germination 

and vigour, iii) it ensures access and availability of seed through various sources such as social 

networks, local markets and own selection and iv) most importantly, it involves sharing infor-

mation and knowledge about the local seed such as knowledge of varietal performance, match-

ing environment, growing methods, utilization, trade-off between traits, varietal plasticity, etc., 

based upon farmer’s own experiences (Hodgkin et al. 2007; Shrestha et al. 2012).  

Activities in formal seed systems lead to a clear product: certified seed of improved varieties 

(Sperling et al. 2013). Unlike the traditional seed system, the formal seed production activity is 

based on a complex interaction involving many institutions governed by appropriate legislation 

(Paudel et al. 2013).The term “formal seed system” is often also used to refer to seed laws and 

the actors who meet their requirements for the development of new plant varieties that have 

been evaluated for their adaptation to certain farming systems and the production and dissem-

ination of their seed. The structure of the formal seed system is guided by scientific methodol-

ogies for plant breeding and controlled multiplication operated by public or private sector spe-

cialists (figure 5) (Louwaars and de Boef 2012). Another central premise of the formal system 

is the clear distinction between seed and grain (Sperling et al. 2013). 

Seed selection 

Production 

Diffusion 

Figure 4: informal seed system  

(Louwaars and de Boef 2012) 
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In reality, often formal and informal seed systems are interlinked as described for example in 

Louwaars and Boef (2012) and Sperling and Cooper (2003). Louwaars and Marrewijk (1996) 

form three major groups of seed supply systems: local seed supply systems, formal seed sup-

ply systems and integrated seed supply systems. Integrated seed systems imply coordinated 

actions between the formal and informal seed sectors (Sperling et al. 2013). The term also 

conveys the interdependence of such systems, with multiple links between that two, with each 

reacting to the other and changing over time (Sperling et al. 2013).  

The popular graph (figure 7) by Almekinders and de Boef 2000, and adapted by Gauchan et 

al. 2002, illustrates well the links between formal and informal seed systems with crop and 

seed management components. Whilst the foci of the formal system is on reproducing high 

quality seed of improved varieties and marketing them profitably, the informal system includes 

crop cycle, harvest, consumption, seed exchange, markets, etc. for small-holder livelihoods. 

Interactions between the two systems are possible at various points. Subedi (2014) describes 

as well possible practices that promote interaction and effectiveness of farmers and formal 

Figure 5: Formal seed system (Source: Louwaars and Boef 2012) 
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Breeding Genetic resources 

Multiplication Marketing 
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Production 

Diffusion 
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Figure 6: Integrated seed supply systems (adapted from Subedi 2014)  
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seed systems (figure 6) such as PPB and PVS, seed banks and seed fairs, village grain mar-

kets and village seed outlets as well as quality seed management. 

 

Figure 7: Formal and informal processes in crop seed management (Gauchan et al. 2002, original 
source Almekinders and de Boef 2000) 

Sperling and Cooper (2003) are describing three aspects of the intersections between the for-

mal and local systems as being of note: (I) material flows between the two systems and create 

something new and potentially useful, (II) farmers often draw seed from both systems for dif-

ferent kinds of crops. (III) Farmers sometimes use different channels for the same crop. 

Louwaars and Marrewijk (1996) mention that the integrated seed supply systems cover meth-

odologies that aim to improve the local supply systems by ‘borrowing’ technologies and im-

provement from the formal sector and using informal channels.  

Three main parameters of seed system problems have been described by Sperling and Cooper 

(2003) (I) unavailability of seed, (II) poor and vulnerable farmers do not have access to seed, 

(III) seed of poor quality and/or lack of appropriate varieties. Farmers’ seed producer groups 

and community seed banks are initiatives to overcome such constraints. Truthful labelling seed 

(TLS) is a response paying attention to this issue of low quality seed and makes it possible 

that smallholder farmers get access to better quality seed of new varieties at relatively low 

cost. General aspects of advantages and risks of formal and informal seed system are illus-

trated in table 4.  

Table 4: Advantages and Risks of formal and informal seed systems (Subedi 2014) 

 Formal seed system Informal seed system 

Advantages High quality seed Own seed 

Scientific breeding Quality quite well known 

Standardised seed technology Adapted to local conditions 

Quality control/certification Quite cheap 
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Risks Varieties may not be adapted Seed is not always readily avail-

able 

Seed may be expensive Seed demand is anti-cyclic 

Loss of genetic resources and 

associated knowledge 

Disease-pest problems 

 

The different actors potentially involved in the public and private seed sector are presented in 

a simple matrix (table 5). The public sector supports seed sectors in different ways, notably by 

carrying out research in breeding and developing varieties; by arranging (and subsidizing) 

seed quality controls or seed promotion; and by protecting breeders’ rights. The public sector 

can also stimulate investments in the seed sector by introducing tax measures and by subsi-

dizing certain seed products. Furthermore, the public sector may participate, directly or indi-

rectly, in the production and distribution of seed for crops considered essential for national food 

security (Louwaars and Boef 2012). Typically the public sector is not at all involved in the 

informal seed system. 

Table 5: Actors in formal and informal seed system (adapted from Sperling et al 2013) 

 Public Private 

Formal Universities, seed parastatals,  

national agricultural research  

institutes (NARIs), international  

agricultural research institutions 

(IARIs), regulatory bodies 

 

Small-to-medium enterprises  

(SMEs), seed companies,  

multi-national & national seed  

companies, regulatory bodies, agro-input 

companies, agro-dealers, financial service 

providers, providers, credit and insurance 

providers, seed trade associations 

Informal  Farmers, traders, processors,  

producer organizations , local  

credit providers, NGOs, community-based 

seed groups 
 

 

Seed systems can be characterised by different parameters: domain (public, private, commu-

nity, mixed), type of crops (food crops, cash crops), type of varieties (landrace, improved, ex-

otic, hybrid), type of seed quality (informal, quality declared, truthful, certified), seed dissemi-

nation mechanism (local exchange, seed fair, agro-input distribution schemes, etc.) (Subedi 

2014). The on hand study is describing a continuum of four different groups of seed supply 

systems: (I) the formal seed system, (II) the intermediary seed system, (III) the informal seed 

system, (IV) no (external) seed supply system. Group IV means that we find places (e.g. 

Ghanpokhara in Nepal) where (rarely any) external seed supply exists. The different systems 

are characterised according to their actors’ involved, type of varieties, legal framework, market 

integration, agrobiodiversity, among others. This scheme is further elaborated in chapter 4.3.2 

Comparison of different seed systems.  
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2.2 Context 

This chapter gives the background on Nepal’s country context. It includes general geographic, 

demographic and economic data of the Nation. Furthermore, it gives a brief introduction and 

overview on the seed sector, seed system and seed security in Nepal from literature and pro-

ject documents. Information on the conservation and sustainable utilisation of agrobiodiversity 

in Nepal as well as other projects working on seed systems in the country are presented.  

2.2.1 Nepal country context  

Nepal is a South-Asian country and is geographically landlocked between India to the South 

and China to the North (figure 8). In 2014, Nepal counts a population of 28.12 million and has 

about 143’000 sq km of land (The World Bank 2015). Geologically, the country is divided into 

three regions: mountains in the north (altitude 4’877 m to 8’848 m), hills in the middle (altitude 

610 m to 4’876 m) and the Terai (plains) in the South (up to 609 m) (Adhikari 2008). Nepal’s 

climate varies with its topography. It ranges from tropical to arctic depending upon the altitude. 

The Terai region, which lies in the tropical southern part of the country, for instance, has a hot, 

humid climate. The mid-land regions are pleasant almost all year around, although winter 

morning and nights are cool. The northern mountain region, around an altitude above 3,353 

masl has an alpine climate with a considerably lower temperature and thin air in winter as can 

be expected. 

 

 

Agriculture is a major sector of Nepals’ economy. Agriculture and forestry contribute for about 

35% to the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (MoAD 2013; ABPSD 2013). The agricul-

tural sector employs around two-third of the Nepalese population. Nepal is among the poorest 

and least developed countries in the world, with nearly one-fourth of the total population below 

the poverty line (The World Fact Book 2015). Latest data from the World Bank for 2010 say 

Figure 8: Country map (Lahistoriaconmapas 2015) 
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that the poverty headcount ratio at $1.25 (PPP) a day for Nepal is at 23.7% (WB 2015). Nepal 

is heavily dependent on remittances from abroad, which amount to about 25% of the GDP 

(The World Fact Book 2015).  The majority of this group of poor people are smallholder farmers. 

Therefore, the role of the agricultural sector is crucial in national economic development and 

poverty reduction (MoAD 2013).  

Industrial activity mainly involves the processing of agricultural products, including pulses, jute, 

sugarcane, tobacco, and grain (The World Fact Book 2015). Political uncertainty and a difficult 

business climate have hampered foreign investment. Additional challenges to Nepal's popula-

tion growth include its landlocked geographic location, persistent power shortages, underde-

veloped transportation infrastructure, civil strife and labour unrest, and its susceptibility to nat-

ural disaster. The lack of political consensus in the past several years has delayed national 

budgets and prevented much-needed economic reform (ibid).  

2.2.2 Crop production and food security in Nepal 

Nepal has a total of about 14 million ha of land, out of which 4 million are considered agricul-

tural area (Figure 9). To this day, the majority of Nepal’s farmers produce what they consume 

and consume what they produce (FAO 2010).  

 

Figure 9: Land Use Nepal 2011 (FAOSTAT 2015) 

The country was previously a net exporter of cereals, but since around the 1980s, has become 

a consistent net importer of cereals as well as of other food items. Average farm size has 

declined from 1.1 hectares in 1995/1996 to 0.7 hectares in 2010/2011. 93% of holdings are 

smaller than 2ha and 47% landholdings of size less than 0.5 ha (FAO 2010).  

Vulnerability increases in the agriculture sector due to the out-migration of working-aged 

groups, leaving the responsibility of farming to women, children and old members of families 

(FAO 2010). As a consequence, subsistence farming predominates in production operations, 

often with traditional methods, and limited use of external inputs, especially improved seeds 

and mineral fertilisers, resulting in low agricultural productivity and untapped market potential 

of Nepalese agricultural products (MoAD 2013). Despite the efforts to disseminate improved 

seeds, national mean yields of the three main cereal crops remain low: (rice 3.3 t/ha, wheat 

2.4 t/ha, and maize 2.5 t/ha) (Sah 2014). Ghimire (2015) states that rice productivity has in-

creased from about 1 t/ha in 1960 to about 3.5 t/ha now (average). But still, the import depend-

ence has been increasing in recent years and Nepal has also had to turn to food aid shipments 

in some years in order to meet the domestic food demand. Nepal’s overall food trade deficit 
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reached 31% in 2007 (IFPRI 2010), and this food import bill is an additional strain on Nepal’s 

low-growth economy. Various reports related to agriculture as well as food security assess-

ments in Nepal have noted that low agricultural productivity is an important constraint to the 

achievement of national-level food security (IFPRI 2011). The food security situation of the 

country is increasingly becoming more challenging due to political and economic instability as 

well as climate change (The World Fact Book 2015). On top of that, the strong earthquake in 

April 2015 and unfavourable weather during the cropping season caused a 4% wheat produc-

tion decline, estimated at 1.8 million tonnes (FAO 2015). In the year 2014/15 (June/July), Nepal 

has imported 628 MT of cereal for human consumption and was receiving 3.6 MT of cereals 

as food aid (FAO 2015).  

Nepal’s area under cultivation is dominated by cereals, with almost 75% of total cultivated area 

occupied by the five main cereals—paddy, maize, wheat, millet, and barley. Maize and millet 

are mostly grown in the non-irrigated uplands and rice-based cropping pattern is popular in the 

irrigated areas (FAO 2010). Paddy, the most common crop, accounted for 35% of the total 

cultivated area and 46% of the cereal area in 2008/09 (IFPRI 2010; MoAC 2009). Finger millet 

(Eleusine coracana) is covering almost 9% of the cultivated area of which 75% lie in the mid-

hills (Bhandari et al. 2004). The other key cereals forming a major part of the Nepalese agri-

cultural sector in terms of their share in the cultivated area are maize (26%) and wheat (21%) 

(IFPRI 2011). Oilseeds, pulses, sugarcane and potato are the other important crops (figure 

10). Different fruits and vegetables are cultivated in summer and winter seasons in different 

physiographic regions. Aquaculture is popular in the flat land (terai) and river systems originat-

ing mostly from the Himalayas harbor indigenous fish species (FAO 2010). 

 

Figure 10: Production of top three crops 2011 (FAOSTAT 2015) 

FAO STAT (2015) and MoAD and ABPSD (2013) report average paddy yields for Nepal of 

3.17t/ha for the production year 2013. In 2003, average yields were 2.67t/ha. Comparing those 

yields with other rice producing countries (figure 11), Nepal’s rice production has increased, 

with 2.4t/ha in 1991 to 3.17t/ha in 2013, but is still much less.  
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Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is one of the most important food crops of Nepal that accounts for nearly 

60% of total grain production. Rice is important from the food security point of view, as it builds 

the major component of the staple Nepalese diet. 32% of the total daily per capita calorie 

supply and 24% of the total daily per capita protein supply come from rice (FAO 2010). The 

rice-growing environments are highly diverse, ranging from warm subtropical in the plains to 

temperate in the mountain region of the Himalayas, where its cultivation at 2,621 masl in Nepal 

is the highest recorded (Shahi and Heu 1979). However, 71% of the rice area is at low altitude 

in the Terai (plains), 25% in the mid-hills and only 4% in the high-hill districts (CBS 2007; 

Bajracharya et al. 2009). Production growth rates of both paddy and wheat show a significant 

decline in the period 2000/01–2008/09 compared to the 1990s, which is an issue of concern 

(IFPRI 2011) Upreti (2015) highlights the importance of rice as a crop not only for consumption 

but also for cultural and religious purposes in Nepal. 

Finger millet (Eleusine coracana) is the fourth millet in terms of worldwide production after 

sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum) and foxtail millet (Setaria ital-

ica). In Africa, finger millet is second and represents 19% of millet production, after pearl millet 

(76%) (Feedipedia 2015). Finger millet is the main small millet species grown in South Asia 

(ibid). In 2006, finger millet grain production was about 4.5 million t. 2 million t were produced 

in Africa (mainly Eastern and Southern African) while the Asian continent (mainly India followed 

by Nepal) produced the remainder (ibid). Asian production keeps growing (by 50% in India 

during the last fifty years and by 8% per year in Nepal) while African production remains un-

changed (ibid). Finger millet is the fourth major cereal crop in Nepal, cultivated in 274,350 

hectare with an annual production of 305,588 MT (khadka no year). National mean productivity 

is about 1.1 ton per hectare (ABPSD 2004; Khadka no year). The western development region 

has the largest area under finger millet cultivation. 76% of finger millet is grown under mid-hill 

environment (ABPSD 2004). A survey in 2010 in Pipaltar VDC in Nuwakot district indicated 

that finger millet occupied the third position in terms of contribution (22%) towards total food 

availability from the food security point of view (Bhag et al. 2010).  

Figure 11: Rice, paddy yields comparison from 1992-2013 

Bangladesh, India and Nepal (FAO STAT 2015) 

http://www.feedipedia.org/node/725
http://www.feedipedia.org/node/725
http://www.feedipedia.org/node/14420
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Although finger millet is the fourth most important food crop in terms of area coverage in Nepal, 

it is one of the neglected and underutilised species (NUS) and particularly important in sub-

sistence based farming systems due to its important features (figure 12) (Bhandari et al. 2004). 

Finger millet is grown on marginal land with low external inputs. Finger millet, considered one 

of the world’s most nutritious cereals, is a veritable superfood (Sthapit et al. 2014). Among 

cereals, finger millet is richest in calcium, iron, fibre and amino acids and makes it important 

for bone health, anemia prevention, GI tract health, and muscle repair (Bhandari et al. 2004; 

Sthapit et al. 2014). Finger millet is rich in minerals, its iron content is twice as that for rice 

(Weise 2015). A special attribute of finger millet is that it can be stored for up to ten years with 

little deterioration in quality, securing its status as a crop critical for longterm global food secu-

rity (Sthapit et al. 2014). Bioversity International is underlining the importance of finger millet 

as a crop for a healthy nutrition and important crop for food security in mountainous and remote 

areas, particularly also in Nepal (Baena et al. no year; Sthpait et al. 2014). Although its ad-

vantages are many, in Nepal finger millet is commonly seen as “poor people’s food” – both by 

the authorities and by consumers themselves (finger millets, for example, are known as 

‘kuanna’ in Nepal, literally meaning ‘bad cereal’) (Khatiwada et al. 2011). 

 

 

2.2.3 Nepal’s seed systems in brief 

Basically, there exist two types of seed systems in Nepal, formal and informal seed systems. 

As mentioned earlier, this thesis distinguishes four different groups of seed systems. Formal, 

intermediary, informal, no (external) seed supply system. Pure formal system for rice and finger 

millet do not exist in the country. The latter can be found in the study site Ghanpokhara.  

Nepal needs 185’000 tons of seeds of paddy, wheat, maize, millet and barley every year 

(MoAD 2013). Most of the seeds are produces by farmers. Although the formal seed system 

is gaining in importance in recent years, still nearly 90% of the seed supply comes from farmer-

based (informal) seed systems (Gauchan et al. 2014; MoAD 2013).  

The formal seed production is undertaken by government farms and stations, contract seed 

production by the National Seed Company (NSC), NGOs, private seed companies, and the 

District Self Sufficiency Seed Programme (DISSPRO) (Sah 2014). These organizations jointly 

contribute less than 10% of Nepal’s seed supply with the rest coming from farmers’ preserved 

seed or informal cross-border trade (Sah 2014). Due to the fact that Nepal is facing many 

challenges in the seed value chain, seed import from India and China is continuously rising 

Despite its importance for local food security and nutrition, little research has been 

done in finger millet making it a neglected and underutilized species (NUS) from a 

research and development perspective: 

- Important source of food for poor people in Nepal 

- Suitable for growing on marginal (low fertile and dry) soils 

- Low infestation of crop pests and diseases 

- Consumed largely in the form of traditional foods 

- Very low profile in national research and development priority 

 

Adapted from Bhandari et al. 2004 

 

Figure 12: finger millet – an important NUS crop for Nepal 
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(MoAD 2013). The demand for hybrid seeds is soaring and is fulfilled with imports (MoAD 

2013). 

The seed system development in Nepal faces many challenges. Particular gaps are: (I) Slow 

process of varietal development, release and maintenance, (II) weak integration between va-

rietal development and seed multiplication chains, (III) poor popularisation of newly developed 

seed varieties, (IV) constraints in seed marketing and market networks, (V) poor seed condi-

tioning and storage infrastructure and (VI) unregulated supply and adhoc cultivation of hybrids 

(Gauchan et al. 2014). The seed sector development strategy (National Seed Vision 2013-

2025) was elaborated together with NSB, MoAD and with financial support from SDC to ad-

dress the longstanding need in Nepal’s seed sector. Chapter 4.1 Nepal’s seed systems is fur-

ther elaborating on the organisation of the national seed system.  

2.2.4 Conservation and sustainable utilisation of agrobiodiversity  

Three agro-ecological zones of Nepal (Tarai, Mid Hill and High Hill) experience a wide range 

of climate from tropical to temperate and arctic. The variation is mainly attributed to immense 

changes in elevation with the greatest range of altitude on Earth, from 60 to 8848 masl. Out of 

about 410 angiosperm families in the world, 203 (almost 50%) are represented in Nepal. The 

Biodiversity Profiles Project (1995) ranked Nepal as having the tenth richest flowering plant 

diversity in Asia. On a world scale, Nepal is placed in 31st. More than 500 species of edible 

genetic resources are available, out of which nearly 200 species are under cultivation (Upadh-

yay and Joshi 2003) (table 6).  

Table: 6 Diversity richness of PGR and their indicators in Nepal (adapted from Upadhyay and 
Joshi 2003) 

 Group SN Group Species/ cultivars/types, n 

1.  Altitude range of crop cultivation 70-4000m 

2.  Cultivated species 200 

3. Ecosystem types 118 

4. Fine grain and aromatic rice 102 

5.  Flowering plants 7000 

6. Flowering plants endemic to Nepal 370 

7. Food value crops 550 

8. Horticultural crops 400 

9. Improved cultivars 188 

10. Medicinal plants 700 

11. Rice landraces 2000 

12. Vegetables 200 

13. Vegetation types 75 

But Nepal’s rich crop diversity is at risk due to a lack of national policies (Bioversity International 

2006). Rapid changes in the international policy scenario around agricultural biodiversity and 

the complexity of genetic resources policy issues made the development of effective policies 
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on plant genetic resources a major challenge for Nepal. The government has tried to fulfil some 

of its international obligations, such as those under the Convention on Biological Diversity 

(CBD), by, for example, developing conservation action plans and legislation. However such 

progress has been slow, mostly because national capacity was not in step with need. Luckily 

for Nepalese biodiversity, the Genetic Resources Policy Initiative (GRPI) has a mandate to 

assist countries facing the sort of challenges Nepal is confronting. GRPI’s objective is to 

strengthen the capacity of developing countries to design comprehensive policy frameworks 

for genetic resources. Work by the GRPI taskforce in Nepal includes the development of case 

studies on landrace enhancement and participatory plant breeding to document impacts and 

best practices (Bioversity International 2006). 

Realizing the significance of agricultural genetic resources in national development, the Gov-

ernment of Nepal and Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) has established the Na-

tional Agriculture Genetic Resources Center (Genebank) in 2010 for conservation and utiliza-

tion of agro-biodiversity (NARC 2015). The National Genebank of Nepal plays an important 

role for the conservation of genetic resources. Plant genetic resources that are conserved in 

the Genebank can be used for: 

 Safe conservation for future use 

 Direct use for agricultural production 

 Conservation of diversity in environment 

 Scientific use for experimental materials 

 Genetic enhancement (pre-breeding) 

 Breeding materials for the sustainable development 

2.2.5 Farmers access to (diverse) seed 

In Nepal, more than 90% of the cereal seed comes from traditional or informal system in which 

farmers save seed for next planting as well (Paudel et al. 2013). 

In spite of much investment in agricultural research and extension, the adoption of modern 

varieties is relatively low in the hills and the mountains of Nepal (LARC 1995; Chemjong et al. 

1995). Centralised plant breeding has had little success in providing a choice of varieties to 

these areas and, particularly in higher altitude regions, local landraces are widely cultivated 

(Joshi and Witcombe 2003).  

 

Farmers’ access to new seed in Nepal (adapted from Bioversity International 2012): 

1. Other farmers 

Often, seed suppliers hold nodal positions in the social network and are mainly from 

resource-endowed households, who maintain higher varietal diversity on farm.  

2. District Agriculture Development Offices 

In 1996, the DADO’s launched the District Self Sufficiency Programme (DISSPRO), 

currently operative in all districts. The programme aims to strength informal seed mul-

tiplication and distribution system by providing coordination and technical support to 

locally based organizations.  

3. Community seed banks  
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In Nepal, community seed banks have a long and rich history. Supported in particular 

by a number of non-government organizations and more recently, also by government 

agencies, they can now be found across the country from the terai to the high hill areas 

and from east to west. The latest account puts the number of active community seed 

banks at 115 (June 2012) (Shrestha et al. 2012). Community seed banks can best be 

seen as examples of local level institutions created to address issues of seed conser-

vation, particularly of farmer varieties, and in more recent years, also of seed selection, 

production, improvement and marketing (Shrestha et al. 2012).  

4. Seed Fairs 

Seed fairs generally take the form of temporary markets organized by NGOs to promote 

the trade of seed between farm households. Originally, seed fairs were viewed as a 

means to promote sharing of a wide range of traditional crop varieties in order to pro-

mote agro-biodiversity. Farmers who had lost access to traditional varieties or crops 

could regain seed from their neighbors (Rohrbach and Mazvimavi 2006).  

5. Public and private seed companies 

They provide about 2-5% of annual seed requirements, except for vegetables, where 

formal channels handle nearly half of the estimated seed requirements (source).  

2.2.6 Other projects working on seed systems in Nepal 

Since 1988, over 20 seed projects were launched in the country to deal with different aspects 

of seed. Some of them have contributed in integrating seed approaches, involving private sec-

tor in seed business, linking seed producers with seed traders, exploring export market besides 

introducing community seed production approach in Nepal. Most of these projects encountered 

limitations characterized by high operational cost, limited coverage of area and seeds.  

Inability to lavish attention on the establishment of sustainable seed enterprise and lack of 

clear seed sector development strategy were other constraints of seed projects (MoAD 2013). 

Various local NGOs have been undertaking seed-related activities such as community seed 

multiplication, developing local seed banks, and improving seed distribution. Some of these 

NGOs include Local Initiatives for Biodiversity, Research and Development (LI-BIRD); Forum 

for Rural Welfare and Agricultural Reform for Development (FORWARD); Center for Environ-

mental and Agricultural Policy Research, Extension and Development (CEAPRED); New Era, 

and others (IFPRI 2011). 

2.3 The crops  

2.3.1 Finger Millet 

Finger Millet (Eleusine coracana) is a short, strongly tillering plant with finger-like terminal in-

florescences, bearing small reddish grains. Depending on the variety and on the growing con-

ditions, the crop matures in three to six months (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 229f). Even 

though often grown on marginal land, finger millet responds well to fertilizer applications or 

residual fertility from well-fertilized pre-crops. Finger millet is a self-fertilizing crop that means 

95% of the flowers are pollinated with pollen from the flower itself or with pollen from other 

flowers on the same plant (ibid For finger millet quite uniform varieties exist. Reasons to select 

for uniformity are ease of weeding (uniform plant hight) and harvesting (uniform maturity). Apart 
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from the standard cultivation problems like weeding and harvesting by hand, finger millet is a 

relatively easy-to-produce seed crop. Cleaning and especially the winnowing are important in 

the process. Compared to most other cereal crops, finger millet seed stores well. Small quan-

tities of seed are required and seed security is hardly ever an issue. Almekinders and Louwaars 

(1999) state that it is unlikely that seed enterprises for finger millet would be emerging. Prob-

lems may relate to the variety. The purification of existing varieties or the introduction of new 

ones could be regarded as a valuable form of assistance. Modern varieties of self-pollinators 

consist of one homozygous pure (geno-) type. Farmers can easily maintain the uniform genetic 

composition of the variety (ibid). The production characteristics of finger millet and rice are 

illustrated in brief in table 7.  

Table 7: Production characteristics of finger millet and rice (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999). 

 Finger Millet Rice 

Other names African millet, ragi millet, kurakkan, dagussa Riz, arroz 

Propagation Self-fertilized Self-fertilizing 

Storage seed Good Good 

Market potential seed Poor Poor 

Ease of seed production Easy Easy 

 

2.3.2 Rice  

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) has three eco-geographical sub-species: Indica is cultivated in the humid 

tropics, with thin and long grains and is mostly adapted to short days; Japonica is cultivated in 

sub-tropical and temperate zones and has round to oval grains and possesses a low or no 

day-length sensitivity; and Javanica, which is cultivated in part of Indonesia (Almekinders and 

Louwaars 1999, 234).  

Rice is a strongly tillering crop of 0.5-1.5m height. The major tillers produce productive panicles 

of about 15-40cm length and with about 100 kernels. The development of early maturing vari-

eties has enabled the cultivation of 2-3 crops per year. Pests and diseases can cause serious 

grain yield reduction. Rice has high water requirements and can only be grown in regions with 

enough rainfall or irrigation (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 234 ff). Rice is a self-fertilizing 

crop that shows strong fertility barriers between subspecies, but not between cultivars. The 

recommended distance between cultivars is at least one metre. A number of major rice dis-

eases are seed-transmitted diseases. Fungal diseases are bunt, smut, grain spots and scab. 

The most widely feared rice disease, blast, is not seed transmitted but bacterial blight can be 

seed transmitted.  

Rice is harvested at a moisture content of about 20% and must be dried quickly to avoid heat-

ing and hence a loss of viability and vigour. Sun-drying for 4-5 days is sufficient. Rice can be 

stored for a number of years if the moisture content is below 12% (Almekinders and Louwaars 

1999, 234 ff).  
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Rice seed can easily be produced by competent rice farmers. The commercialization of rice 

seed is therefore rather difficult. Improvement of rice seed involves the selection of better va-

rieties or the purification of existing ones. In some cases it is valuable to reintroduce traditional 

varieties with particular quality characteristics. Those might fetch a better price in the market, 

compensating for a lower yield. The focus of improvements is usually on yield level, stability 

and disease and pest tolerance. Rice does not show inbreeding effects and genetic narrowing 

does not result in yield depression. However it is recommended to maintain a certain hetero-

geneity for reasons to believe that this improves tolerance to pests and diseases, and yield 

stability (Almekinders and Louwaars 1999, 234 ff). 

3 Material and methods 

The following chapters provide background information about the materials and methods used 

to accomplish this thesis. The following bullet points give an overview on the used methodo-

logical tools: 

 Literature and secondary data review 

 Key informant and expert interviews 

 Quantitative household interviews  

 Value chain analysis 

 Market mapping 

It was relied on the research already carried out by national researchers to avoid repetition of 

analysis, adding value to data already gathered and broadening other aspects of the investi-

gation. 

3.1 Literature review 

Prior to the fieldwork, the relevant literature was reviewed on seed legislation, policies and 

legal frameworks and regulations in place. Study of historical background, alternative seed 

system models in use in Nepal and elsewhere. Important research in the field of access to 

diverse seed, seed systems and seed policies and regulations has been done by Niels 

Louwaars, Conny Almekinders and Robert Tripp. 

3.2 Field work / primary data collection 

Data collection consisted of qualitative and quantitative collection methods, basically face to 

face interviews and key informant and expert interviews. A market mapping was done to pic-

ture all relevant stakeholders and linkages between them. 

3.2.1 First visit to Nepal 

A first visit to Nepal in November 2014 allowed to meet with all the involved project partners, 

to gain deeper knowledge on Nepal’s seed systems and the potentials and constraints in-

volved. In this five week period, further reading was done and discussions with the local staff 

allowed to figure out knowledge gaps and establishing the goals of the study. A questionnaire 

including qualitative and quantitative questions was developed and pre-tested during this first 

visit to Nepal. 
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3.2.2 Second visit to Nepal 

In this period, the survey area, methodology and the sample were determined. The question-

naire was finalised at the beginning of the second visit to Nepal. It was tested again in Kaski 

district near Pokhara and adjusted before going for the main survey to Ghanpokhara. In the 

main research phase in the field, 40 household interviews could be conducted in one of the 

project areas in Lamjung district, VDC Ghanpokhara (figure 13).  

In discussion with the onsite project officer, four wards6 (no 1,5,6,7) were selected for conduct-

ing the interviews. From the list counting 555 households, random sampling was done, once 

for finger millet and once for rice and filtered for the four selected wards. Key informant inter-

views were conducted with an advisor of the Agricultural Service Center (ASC) of Lamjung, 

seed traders and food grain traders on the local market, members of a seed cooperative, chief 

of a seed company. The survey questions focused on (I) general farm data and crop produc-

tion, (I) crop varieties in use and (III) variety related characteristics. (IV) Sources, availability 

and quality of seed in the region, (V) farmers understanding of quality see and their (VI) 

knowledge about seed certification.  

 

Figure 13: Interview in Ghanpokhara with a farmer in April 2015 

Interviews with rice breeders, seed policy experts were conducted during the last week in Kath-

mandu. The major questionnaires and interview guidelines used can be found in Annex VI. 

                                                

6 Ward is the local administrative unit of the Government of Nepal 
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In total, the on hand study includes face to face interviews with 40 households in Ghanpokhara, 

two household interviews in Kaski district and several key informant and expert interviews in 

Kaski and Lamjung districts and in the city of Kathmandu listed below.  

Different actors/institutions interviewed: 

 LI-BIRD Project Officer, Ghanpokhara, Rita Gurung 

 LI-BIRD Senior Technical Assistant, Ghanpokhara, Shreeram Subedi 

 Sundar Seed Producer Farmers’ Cooperative Ltd., Sundarbazaar, Chandra Prasad 

Pokhrel 

 Food market store owner, Khudi Bazaar 

 Agrovet, Khudi Bazaar 

 Agricultural Service Centre Khudi, Agricultural Extensionist, Ekendra Chepang 

 DADO Besisahar, agricultural extension officer, Prakash Bastakoti 

 Agricultural Botany Division NARC, Kathmandu, Expert Rice Breeder and Senior Scien-

tist, Hari Krishna Upreti,  

 Expert Rice Breeder for NARC at NRRP, Kathmandu, Ram Baranyadaw 

 Expert Rice Breeder at Genebank, Kathmandu, Senior Scientist and Plant Breeder, Hari 

Ghimire 

 Seed Policy maker, NARC and Bioversity International, Kathmandu, Devendra Gauchan 

 SQCC, former head of SSTD at NARC, Rice Scientist and current consultant for SQCC, 

Jawala Bajracharya  

 SQCC, Senior Seed Development Officer at SQCC, Kathmandu, Mahendra Khanal 

 Seed Science and Technology Division, Seed Scientist, Surya Prakash Poudel, 

 Senior Scientist,  Bioversity International, Pokhara, Bhuwon Sthapit 

 Everest Seed Company Ltd., Chief of the company, Narayan Bhandari 

3.2.3 Value chain methodology 

Elements of the value chain methodology were used in this research. Basically this was market 

mapping and quantitative and qualitative surveys. In a value chain, various types of public and 

private services, like business development services, electricity, transport, financial services, 

etc., are as important as favourable framework conditions, i.e. laws, regulations and their en-

forcement. The Value Chain model supposes that by understanding these interactions, it is 

possible for private and public agencies (including development agencies) to identify points of 

intervention. This to (1) increase efficiency and thereby increase total generated value, and to 

(2) improve the competence of intended actors to increase their share of the total generated 

value (Roduner 2007). 
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Roughly one could picture the seed value chain as following: 

Seed suppliers → Farmers → Traders → Processors → Exporters/importers → Retailers → 

Consumers  

In reality, value chains are more complex than the above example, in many cases, the input 

and output chains comprise more than one channel and these channels can also supply more 

than one final market. A comprehensive mapping therefore describes interacting as well as 

competing channels (including those that perhaps do not involve smallholder farmers at all) 

(figure 14) (Hellin and Meijer 2006). Hellin and Meijer (2006) recommend to use qualitative and 

quantitative tools for a value chain analysis. One can gain more information with qualitative 

(e.g. semi-structured interviews and focus groups) and/or quantitative (e.g. household survey 

or a questionnaire) tools. 

 

Figure 14: The full market map (Hellin and Meijer 2006) 

Furthermore, social seed network analysis has partly been used in the present research in 

order to compare local seed systems of different sites. Social network analysis is the mapping 

and measuring of relationships and flows of goods and information between and among peo-

ple, groups, organizations, or other information/knowledge processing entities (Poudel et al. 

2015). A network in a social system refers to the interpersonal relationship of a set of persons 

connected together through flow of information, goods, or implementation of joint activities or 

other social bonds of one kind or another (Poudel et al. 2015). 
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3.3 Data analysis 

The sample size of 40 household interviews allows only a cautious use of statistical analysis. 

Descriptive statistics was applied to deal with the various variables.  

The responses to the closed-ended questions of the quantitative household survey were 

treated as ordinal variables. For instance, interviewees reported on seed quality according to 

their perceived level of quality (ordinal variable with three levels: “poor”, “average”, “good”). 

For the open-ended questions of the quantitative household survey, simple transcriptions in 

excel were done. Answers were classified according to thematic clusters and frequencies (e.g. 

reasons for use of preferred source of seed, definition of good quality seed, etc.), percentages 

(e.g. use of grains for liquor production) and averages (e.g. quantity of purchase of additional 

grains from the market for consumption) were calculated. For averages, standard deviations 

(SD) were calculated.  

4 Results 

Chapter 4 presents the findings and results of analysis of the conducted research. Chapter 4.1 

Nepal’s seed systems is dedicated to Nepal’s seed systems and its development, the institu-

tional setting and seed value chain in general. Basically, it is coming up with data to answer 

the RQ1. In chapter 4.2 Seed system analysis Ghanpokhara findings from the conducted re-

search in Ghanpokhara are presented. These data help to answer RQ 2 and 3. Chapter 4.3 

Development of seed value chain in Ghanpokhara focuses on the factors influencing seed 

systems of rice and finger millet and includes a comparison of different seed systems across 

ecosystems. An in depth discussion, conclusions and recommendations of results are to be 

found in chapter 5 Discussion and in chapter 6 Conclusions and recommendations. 

4.1 Nepal’s seed systems 

This chapter presents results from primary and secondary data collection. It outlines how Ne-

pal’s seed sector has developed, what the national (rice7) seed value chain looks like and how 

variety release and seed quality certification are organised. It summarises the policies and 

legal frameworks in place and comes up with the national status of seed production and supply.  

4.1.1 Seed system development and institutional setting 

In the late 1950s, formal seed production and distribution in Nepal began with the introduction 

of new (exotic) varieties of rice, wheat and maize (Sah 2014). Lerma-52, an improved wheat 

variety, was the first officially released and promoted variety with formal seed production and 

supply (Gauchan 2014). The first formal sector institution (Agriculture Input Corporation) 

started seed business in Nepal in 1974 by establishing a seed processing plant and seed 

testing laboratory. The Seed Entrepreneurs’ Association of Nepal (SEAN) was formed in the 

late 1980s (Adhikari 2008). The private sector took off only after 1990 in seed business with 

                                                

7 Chapter 4.1 Nepal’s seed systems focuses basically on data of the rice seed system. Data on finger millet is part 

of chapter 4.2 Seed system analysis Ghanpokhara 
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few small scale seed entrepreneurs in food and vegetable crops. Early 1990s, the liberal eco-

nomic policy of the Government of Nepal (GoN) encouraged the participation of civil societies, 

NGO’s and the initiation of the Community Based Seed Production (CBSP) programme to 

meet the local seed needs. The Nepal Agriculture Research Council (NARC) was established 

in 1992 by an Act of Parliament as an autonomous body to coordinate agricultural research in 

the country. Until now, there are 15 divisions, two national research institutes, 14 commodity 

programmes, four regional agriculture research centers and 18 agriculture research stations 

under NARC (FAO 2010). The major shift in seed business started during the period of the 

Ninth Development Plan (1997-2002) with the initiation of the public sector led DISSPRO in 

1998, establishment of the Seed Quality Control Centre (SQCC) in 2001 and the development 

of a separate public seed company, the National Seed company (NSC), in 2002. The private 

sector participation in food crop seed business with formal registration of seed companies 

started after 2000 (Gauchan 2014). In 2014, 16 private seed companies were listed and have 

been approved by the National Seed Board (NSB) all over Nepal, numerous seed traders have 

emerged and NGO’s, community based seed groups, cooperatives and other local institutions 

are promoting seed business activities (Gauchan 2014).  

The national seed system involves four different types of players: public institutions, the private 

sector, international collaborators and farmer communities (Sah 2014, Gauchan et al. 2014). 

Gauchan et al. (2014) separates farmer communities into community led and individual (tradi-

tional) farmer led model with informal seed system (farmer to farmer seed exchange) (figure 

15). 

 

Figure 15: Structure of the National seed system (adapted from Sah 2014; Gauchan et al. 2014) 

The institutionally organised seed production in formal seed systems includes public sector 

agencies (NSC, NARC, NSB, SQCC, DoA), public and private seed companies, other seed 
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entrepreneurs (seed dealers, traders) and community led institutions (cooperatives, CBSP 

groups) that have organised and quality ensured seed production (Gauchan et al. 2014). DIS-

SPRO groups are formed by DoA to meet local seed sufficiency.  

Major formal source of seed supplies in Nepal is the private and the public sector. Formal rice 

seed production is increasing with about 500 MT in 2001 to about 9000 MT in 2012. During 

the same period the Seed Replacement Rate (SRR) has increased from 1% to 12% (Gauchan 

et al. 2014). It is estimated that with a SRR of 100% and a seed rate of 50kg/ha, a total seed 

quantity for the current total rice area of 1.5 million hectares is 75’000 MT (Gauchan et al. 

2014). MoAD 2013 estimates that with a 25% SRR, about 18’750 MT of quality seeds are 

required at the total rice area. With the current SRR (12%), still 88% of the required seed 

(66’000 MT) is supplied by informal seed systems (Gauchan et al. 2014). The use of hybrid 

seeds especially of maize and rice is on the rise in Nepal. More than one fourth of the total 

sales made by agrovets (agriculture and veterinary shops) accounts for hybrid seeds 

(Gauchan et al. 2014). But as described earlier (in chapter 2.2.3 Nepals seed systems in brief), 

most seed in the country is still part of informal seed systems. Though the demand and trans-

action volume of cereal seeds, especially those of wheat, maize and rice are also at rise, the 

formal sector has not been able to meet farmers’ growing demand of improved seeds, which 

is evident from the very low SRR (Adhikari 2008). However, in recent years the use of improved 

seeds by farmers is gradually increasing, especially in the case of vegetables seeds due to 

higher profit margins for the seed entrepreneurs (ibid). But the large majority of local crop 

diversity for rice, finger millet, barley and taro is still maintained by farmers through informal 

channels (ibid). Estimates reveal that around 94% of the seed requirement of major food crops 

is met by farmers themselves through their own production, saving, farmer to farmer exchange 

and informal purchase (ibid). More than half of the arable land in Nepal is planted to local 

cultivars (Jarvis and Hodgkin 2000). However, with the introduction of new high yielding varie-

ties and over-exploitation of natural resources, genetic erosion is increasing rapidly in Nepal 

(ibid). 

4.1.2 Seed value chain 

As an overview, a general model of the national formal (rice) seed system with its value chain 

sub-components and actors is illustrated in figure 16. In the centre (orange boxes), the graph 

shows the value chain functions, above in green the different actors involved along the value 

chain, and service providers (grey coloured) with their respective services (yellow coloured). 

The blue boxes describe the enabling environment.  
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Figure 16: Seed value chain (adapted from Subedi 2014) 

Seed value chain  The (rice) seed system can be structured into six sub-components, so called 

‘value chain functions’: (I) genetic resources management, (II) varietal development and re-

lease, (III) early generation seed production (IV) seed multiplication, (V) seed marketing and 

dissemination (VI) seed use. Different sectors and actors are involved along the seed value 

chain. The different actors and their functions are described in the following paragraphs. 

Genetic resource management  The mission of the Genebank at NARC is the conservation 

and utilization of all kinds of agricultural genetic resources for food security, livelihood and 

economic growth. NARC uses different genebanks (e.g. seed bank, field genebank, tissue 

bank) and methods (ex-site, in-situ, on-farm) in order to conserve and utilize genetic resources 

(figure 17). 

Varietal development and release  Agriculture Botany Division (ABD) (located in Khumaltar, 

Kathmandu) is a leading central division of NARC for the development of improved varieties 

suitable for various agro-climatic conditions and cropping systems. NGO’s, as for instance LI-

BIRD, are also involved in variety development (e.g. Pokhreli Jethobudho8). 

                                                

8 In mid-2006, the NSB of Nepal approved a rice variety called ‘Pokhareli Jethobudho’, improved through participatory plant 

breeding with local farmers. The variety was developed in collaboration with NARC, LI-BIRD and Bioversity International. 
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The services of variety release and seed certification are important mechanisms during the 

stages of varietal development and seed multiplication. The NSB under MoAD, is the coordi-

nating agency for varietal release and registration. NSB has three sub-committees: (i) Variety 

Approval, Release and Registration Sub-committee (VARRS), (ii) Planning and Monitoring 

Sub-committee (PMS) and (iii) Quality Standards Determination and Management Sub-com-

mittee (QSDMS) (Sah 2014). In order to release a new variety, proposals are submitted by the 

breeding institution to SQCC. Main objective of SQCC is to ensure quality seeds to farmers 

and to maintain quality of seeds. All regulatory functions related to seed are going through this 

institution. Seed testing laboratories are central at SQCC but there exist also regional labs. 

The secretary of NSB is found in SQCC, and is entitled to register and release varieties (Khanal 

2015). In association with NSB and SQCC, the ABD is as well involved in seed planning, quality 

control and variety release. The Seed Science and Technology Division (SSTD) acts as focal 

point for seed component in NARC. It is developing and standardising seed testing techniques 

through research supporting the seed certification system. It is responsible for establishing and 

coordinating the source seed production in NARC farm/stations and its supply and provides 

seed testing services to seed producers, seed companies, I/NGOs with seed component, re-

search entities, farmers etc. SSTD is as well in the NSB Committee.  

Early generation seed production  The production of nucleus and breeder seed are responsi-

bility of NARC and its different research stations (SARPOD 2013). More details on different 

type of seed produced and responsible stakeholders can be found in the following chapter 

4.13. Seed production and supply. 

Seed multiplication is done by NSC, division and research stations of NARC, as well as by 

private seed companies and entrepreneurs. NSC is a public seed company under MoAD and 

has a storage capacity of seed of approximately 8’700 tons, ten processing plants, and four 

seed labs (Sah 2014). Although there are not many large-scale private seed companies in 

Figure 17: Germplasm management in NAGRC 
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Nepal, there are more than 800 registered seed entrepreneurs who are mostly seed dealers 

and traders who also supply other agricultural inputs. They deal primarily with vegetable and 

flower seeds, while the cereal seed market is largely under NSC (IFPRI 2011). 

Seed marketing is an important component of seed systems and hence seed value chains. 

Seed marketing can be referred to as all post-production activities ranging from acquisition and 

selling of seed with packaging and intermediate storage and sales promotion. Most important 

stakeholders and channels for seed marketing are dealers and retailers, cooperatives and local 

farmers (figure 18). Seed companies usually sell seed in their own and in neighbouring dis-

tricts. Most of the seed companies market their seed through private retailers and dealers 

(agrovets), some through cooperatives and CBSP groups, individual farmers and DADO’s. 

Cooperatives and CBSP groups market their seed through own outlets or through the help of 

local traders, farmers, NGO’s, and public R&D organisations (DADO, NARC, NSC), who pro-

vide also technical and institutional support in seed production (Gauchan et al. 2014). Not to 

forget that only about 10%of the total seed amount in the country is part of commercial seed 

networks.  

Figure 18: Network of seed production and marketing (adapted from Gauchan et al. 2014) 

The enabling environment of the seed value chain includes seed policy, law, regulations and 

guidelines as well as governmental land policy, seed distribution and pricing policy. The GoN 

became a contracting party to the Convention of Biological Diversity (CBD) in 1992 and to the 

International Treaty on Plant Genetic Resources for Food and Agriculture (ITPGRFA) in 2001. 

It also signed the Cartagena Protocol in 2000 and received the member of WTO in 2004. In 

these treaties and convention, Nepal has made commitments in international forum to provide 

plant variety protection with protecting the rights of farmers and related stakeholders on seed 

to establish sanitary and phyto-sanitary measures for bio-safety (Kshetri 2013). More on seed 

policies and legal framework can be found in chapter 4.1.6 Seed policies and legal frameworks 

in place. 
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4.1.3 Seed production and supply 

Actors from both, formal and informal seed systems have different roles involved in different 

stages of seed production and supply. The NSB recognises different seed classes illustrated 

in table 8.  

Table 8: Seed classes and involved institutions (adapted from MoAD 2013; Paudel et al. 2013) 

Seed class Description Institution 

Nucleus seed - Is genetically pure parent material 

- seed of improved variety or parental lines of 

a hybrid produced under supervision of the 

plant breeder who has evolved that variety 

- is genetically and physically pure and does 

not contain other impurities 

- should retain original vigor of the variety or 

parental line 

- Breeder, breeding institu-

tions (NARC) 

Breeder seed - Pure seed and source for the initial and re-

curring production of foundation seed  

- Is directly controlled by the originating or 

sponsoring plant breeder or by the institu-

tion which is used for the production of foun-

dation seed. 

- Different Research Cen-

tres of NARC  

Foundation seed - genetically pure seed 

- Is produced from the breeder seed under 

strict supervision 

- Foundation seed is the source of regis-

tered and/or certified seed 

- confirms to the prescribed seed certifica-

tion standards with white colour tags  

- Research Centres of 

NARC and other institu-

tions, NSC, DoA farms, 

few private companies, 

cooperatives, CBSP 

groups 

Certified seed - Is produced from foundation seed and is 

determined by the seed certification 

agency.  

- There exist different classes of certified 

seed (C-1 for first generation, C-2 second 

generation and so on and so forth).  

- NSC, private seed com-

panies, community (co-

operatives, CBSP 

groups)  

Improved seed - Is produced from certified seeds either 

from C1 or C2.  

- Truthful label tags shall be of yellowish col-

our for improved seed class and producers 

themselves are responsible for the seed 

quality. This seed is not certified by the au-

thorised agency.  

- private seed companies, 

community (coopera-

tives, CBSP groups) 

Source seed - Is the seed used to produce seeds of the 

same variety. 
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The phase-wise seed production involves (I) breeder seed (BS), (II) foundation seed (FS), (III) 

certified seed (CS), (IV) truthfully labelled seed (TLS) (see figure 19 for the concept of TLS) 

and (V) improved seed (figure 20). Usually seed of rice is produced and multiplied in a three 

or four year’s generation model, encompassing the different phases of seed production 

(breeder, foundation, certified, truthful labelled, improved seed (Gauchan et al. 2014). SAR-

POD (2013) states that two-third of the transacted rice seed is multiplied and used in the three 

year’s generation model (BS-FC-CS/TLS), while about one-third is used in the four year’s gen-

eration model (BS-FC-CS/TLS-IS).  

 

 

 

Breeder 
seed 

•Public Research (NARC)

Foundation 
seed

•Public, Private, Community 
Sector

Certified / TL 
Seed

•Public Private, Community 
Sector

Improved 
seed

•Private, Community, Farmer 
Exchange

Concept of truthfully labeled seed (TLS) 

- The TLS shall be the progeny of foundation, certified, or labeled seed. 

- Seed and field standard are equivalent to certified seed. 

- Production procedure is same as certified seed. 

- No Seed Certification Agency is necessary. 

- Market monitoring is the only quality testing tool of the TLS 

- Producer will declare and guarantee the quality attributes of TLS. 

- All planning, production, postharvest activities, and testing for quality control should be per-

formed by the producers in TLS production. 

- The producer will provide labels for purposes of marketing TLS. The attributes in the label 

should be the same as those in certified seed. 

- TLS production is completely free from government certification scheme. Therefore, no inspec-

tion is needed at field or at tagging from any other agency because these functions are per-

formed by the producers themselves. 

Figure 19: Concept of Truthfully Labeled Seed (TLS) 
(IRRI 2015) 

Figure 20: Phase wise see production cycle 

(SARPOD 2013) 
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For self-pollinated crops such as rice, wheat and millet, certified seed up to C-3 classes can 

be used whereas for cross pollinated crops such as maize, radish and cauliflower, proper iso-

lation distance and inter crossing among varieties of same species should be checked to pro-

duce certified seed for open pollinated varieties of these crops (Paudel et al. 2013).  

NARC is the main agricultural research agency in the public sector in Nepal that is responsible 

for the supply of breeder and foundation seeds. NARC has an established network of regional 

stations and research farms and has been undertaking commodity-specific research for varie-

tal improvement. Whilst breeder seed is solely produced by different research centers of 

NARC, foundation seed is produced by NARC research centers as well as other public agen-

cies (DoA, NSC) including some actors of the private and the community sector (coopera-

tives/CBSP groups) (Sapkota et al. 2011). DoA-farms, the private companies and community 

sector produce foundation seed in close collaboration and with the technical support of NARC 

(Gauchan et al 2014). Certified seed and TLS are mainly multiplied and supplied by private 

seed companies, community sectors (cooperatives, CBSP groups) and the NSC. Improved 

seeds are mostly multiplied and distributed by the community sector or through farmers’ to 

farmers’ exchange. In mountainous and hilly regions, DADO is the main provider of source 

seed (IFPRI 2012). The role of private and community sectors in production and delivery of 

quality seed is increasing (Gauchan et al. 2014). 

Current production of breeder and foundation seed in rice is much higher than seed demands. 

The production is two to three times higher than the demand for breeder seed, and two times 

higher than the demand of foundation seed (Gauchan et al. 2014). Similar trends are found in 

wheat and maize (Sah 2014). Oversupply of breeder and foundation seed is misused and are 

either used in food grain production or for the production of improved seeds without using them 

in production of foundation or certified seeds. Apparently only half of the total 69 released rice 

varieties are in demand for source seeds. Hence a large number of varieties seem not to be 

popular in farmers’ fields or are only locally produced (informal seed). A mismatch between 

farmers’ requirements and the varieties on offer seems to be the case (Gauchan et al. 2014). 

In figure 21 one can see a table of the proposed seed demand and area of production of source 

seed for 2013/14 -2015/16 (Nepali calendar: 2070/71 = 2013/14 , 2071/72 = 2014/15, 2072/73 

= 2015/16). The amount of paddy seed demand, as well as the area of production has sparesly 

increased.  
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Figure 21: Proposed FS demand and seed production areas of major crops (SQCC Seed Balance 
Sheet 2013/14) 

Seed planning meetings at regional and national levels are coordinated by SQCC and reported 

in the national Seed Balance Sheet. At these meetings, various actors from public, private and 

community sectors place their orders for breeder and foundation seed (Sah 2014; Gauchan et 

al. 2014). However, these discussions are non-binding, and commitments as to quantity, qual-

ity and price are not subject to legal contracts. This leads to inefficiency in timely marketing 

and distribution. A critical review of the methods for estimating seed demand is necessary as 

the current system is resulting in financial losses with much of the production making its way 

into food grain markets (Sah 2014).  

In 2013, the Central Bureau of Statistics (CBS) of Nepal counts more than 3.7mio holdings 

with land (115’000 without land). Of 2.6 million reporting back on their use of paddy seed, 68% 

are mainly making use of local seed, 26.5% improved seed and 5.5% use hybrid seed (CBS 

2013). To this day, a large proportion of seeds produced by local seed companies use truthful 

labels and the respective companies are responsible for quality and performance (Sah 2014). 

Major food crops whose seeds are multiplied commercially in Nepal are: rice, maize, wheat, 

finger millet, barley, buckwheat, pulses and oil seeds. Because seeds of these crops are al-

most similar to grains at harvest, many crop growers are also potential seed producers. Farm-

ers may buy small quantities of a new variety seed in order to further multiply it over several 

generations. This aspect affects the volume of seed sales and actual SRR. Though the de-

mand and transaction volume of cereal seeds, especially those of wheat, maize and rice are 

also at rise, the formal sector has not been able to meet farmers’ growing demand of improved 

seeds, which is evident from the very low SRR (Adhikari 2008). Despite efforts made by the 

government and the private sector to stimulate production and distribution of improved seed, 

as stated in IFPRI (2011), hill and mountain districts are still lacking access to improved seeds 

of cereal, resulting in a heavy dependence of farmers in traditional ways of producing seeds. 

Farmers in remote districts are using the same breeds for decades, and in some areas the 

SRR is as low as 4% (IFPRI 2011).  

Though the area coverage of major cereal crops under seeds of improved varieties in Nepal is 

on an average about 89% - wheat (96%), rice (85%) and maize (86%), the SRR of such seeds 

is merely around 6% (Thapa et al. 2008). The mid hill area of Nepal occupies nearly 25% of 

the total rice area of the country. 80% area of the mid-hills is covered by improved rice varieties 

(Uprety et al. 2009). The most popular variety in this region is Khumal-4, and the major prob-

lems in this variety are the lodging in fertile soil and high-input conditions. Therefore, farmers 

demanded non-lodging varieties with similar quality traits of Khumal-4 and that fit well in the 

prevailing rice-wheat cropping system. The ABD at NARC thus developed Khumal-8 derived 

from a cross between Jumli Marsi (a local landrace for high altitudes) and IR-36 (released by 

the NSB for general cultivation in 2006) (Uprety et al. 2009; Sapkota et al. 2011). 

4.1.4 Variety approval, release and registration processes 

Since 2012, Nepal distinguishes three models in place: registration model, release model and 

listing of landraces. Registration and release models are old ones while listing is new (Upadhya 

2014; SARPOD 2013; Khanal 2015).  
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1. Release: These varieties are developed nationally in Nepal. The release process is 

longer than the process of registering. It takes three years for release, with multi loca-

tion trials, response to inputs such as fertilizer, disease resistance, etc. 

2. Registering: There exist three types of variety registration, it is a two season trial and 

only performance is tested 

i. Variety development of a variety with promising characteristics (this variety 

might also be released later) 

ii. Exotic / imported varieties (are only registered and not released) 

iii. Local landraces (nothing is done on variety development, it is only for conser-

vation purpose; no variety development (listing of traditional varieties, registra-

tion of non-DUS varieties, simple procedure) 

The seed policy on variety registration entails the provision of registering the landraces (non-

DUS varieties) following the simple procedure (Upadhya et al. 2014).  

In order to release a new variety, proposals are submitted by the breeding institution or com-

pany to SQCC. The proposals include three years of field research data. The data includes a 

summary of the varietal characteristics, morphological characters, suitability of the crop for 

different domains and its cropping patterns. Proposals should be accompanied by enough 

breeder seed to cover 5 ha to be DUS and VCU (value for cultivation and use) tested by the 

VARRS (Sah 2014). In order to be released, the variety must exhibit superiority in some way 

(yield, disease resistance, etc.) over the control check. All registered and released varieties 

must be notified in the National Gazette, then it is only possible to commercialise the seed of 

the variety, see also figure 22. 

Powers to Notify the Kind or Variety of the Seeds: “If His Majesty's Government deems it 

necessary to regulate and control the quality standards for any Kind or Variety of the Seeds to 

be used for the Agricultural Activity, it may, in consultation with the Board, prescribe the Seeds 

of such Kind or Variety as the Notified Seeds, by publishing a notification in the Nepal 

Gazette, and while so prescribing it may also prescribe the Kind or Variety of the Seeds ap-

propriate for different regions”. (Seed Act 2045) 

Figure 22: Powers to notify variety of seeds 

 

According to NARC (2014), Nepal has a total of 74 rice varieties in the national catalogue of 

which 57 are released and 17 registered. Between 10 and 12 of these released varieties would 

commonly be used by farmers, so Bhatta (2014). 70% of the released varieties have its origin 

abroad, 30% in Nepal (Bhatta 2014).  

In finger millet, there are three released varieties, their release was 1980 and 1990 (NARC 

2014) (table 9).  

Table 9: Released varieties of finger millet (MOAD and ABPSD, 2013) 

 Name of 

released variety 

Year of 

release 

Origin Yield poten-

tial (MT/ha)  

Maturity 

days 

Recommendation do-

main 

1. Kabre Kodo-1 

  

1990 Nepal 2.3 167 Mid Hill (900-1900 m) 

 

2. Dalle-1 1980 India 3.3 125-151 Mid Hill, Inner Terai 
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3. Okhle-1 1980 Nepal 3.3 154-194 Mid and High Hill  

 

Specific to cereals, NARC has been implementing the National Rice Research Programme 

(NRRP), the National Maize Research Programme (NMRP), and the National Wheat Research 

Programme (NWRP). It has been collaborating with international research agencies and the 

agricultural research institutes of neighbouring countries on the exchange of germplasm and 

the development of improved varieties (NARC 2007a). The International Rice Research Insti-

tute (IRRI) has been partnering with Nepal on various aspects of rice cultivation for more than 

35 years, with the major focus being on germplasm exchange and capacity building. Out of 

nearly 54 rice varieties released in Nepal up to 2006/07, more than half have been developed 

using IRRI germplasm (IFPRI 2011). 

The market for hybrid rice and maize in Nepal has been growing. Because no hybrids have 

yet been released from local hybrid breeding centres for rice and maize, there is growing in-

terest of Indian and other multinationals to introduce their products to the Nepalese markets 

(Sah 2014). In spite of the fact that increasing number of hybrids and improved varieties are 

being demanded and imported, particularly in the case of vegetables, rice and maize, the de-

velopment, release and maintenance of farmer preferred improved varieties is limited (MoAD 

2013). MoAD (2013) highlights the importance of fastening the release and registration pro-

cess and targets a doubled number of crop varieties released from 232 in 2010 to 423 in 2025 

(over all crops). The projection for rice and millet can we withdrawn in table 10. The develop-

ment for the procedure of a ‘fast track method’ is under discussion. Compared to India and 

Bangladesh, the registering and release process is much more time consuming in Nepal (Kha-

nal 2015). 

Table 10: Number of released varieties in Nepal (MoAD 2013) 

Crop Statues Projection 

 2001 2005 2010 2015 2020 2025 

Rice 44 49 60 75 90 100 

Millet 3 3 3 4 10 15 

 

4.1.5 Seed quality determination  

The use of quality seeds of improved varieties is crucial to increase crop productivity and in-

come of small-holder farmers. According to experts, sufficient quantity of quality seeds of high 

yielding varieties has the potential to increase crop yields by 15-25% (Gauchan et al. 2014). 

Quality seed is considered as the basic, critical and cheapest input for enhancing productivity 

(Sapkota et al. 2011). Scientists recommend that farmers should replace their seeds with qual-

ity certified seed once in every three years for obtaining high yield potentials (Sapkota et al. 

2011). Quality seed reduces cost of production due to a lower seed rate requirement. The 

major reason for the low SRR (12%), resulting in low productivity and poor income of farmers 

in Nepal, is the poor efficiency of the seed system in supplying quality seeds of farmer preferred 

varieties (Gauchan et al. 2014). According to Bajracharya (2015) seed quality includes:  
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 Genetic purity (traits of the variety) with DUS test 

 Physical purity (does it contain weed seeds, or seed of other plants?) 

 Moisture content (standard for cereals is below 12%) 

 Germination (should be above 85%)  

In Nepal seed certification is mandatory for public seed companies (but non-certified seed 
can be sold as ‘improved seed’). Truthful labelling is possible in the private sector. (Tripp 
1997, 125). Nepal has two systems in place for seed quality determination. (I) Truthful label-
ling and (II) seed certification. As per provision of Seed Act 1988, seed certification in Nepal 
is voluntary, but truthful labelling is compulsory (MoAD 2012).  
 

(I) Truthful labelled seed is the category of seed produced by farmer groups (FGs), private 

companies, cooperatives, etc. and is sold under truthful labels. The Seed Act authorizes pro-

ducers to maintain quality and take responsibility of it. Thus, it is less costly (concept of TLS in 

figure 18 in chapter 4.1.3 seed production and supply) 

(II) Certified seed is the progeny of foundation seed. Plots of certified seed are offered for 

certification with seed certification agency which inspects the plots, generally, three to four field 

inspections. After processing, seed samples are drawn by a seed certification officer and sent 

to seed testing laboratory. When the seed lot meets certification standards prescribed for the 

crop, then it is processed, bagged, tagged and sealed under the prescribed size (Upadhya 

2015).   

In Nepal, a phase wise seed production cycle is in use and it is distinguished between Truth 

identification method and Seed verification method. For most crops such as rice, maize, wheat 

and millet this implies the seed verification method, also called certified seed system (table 

11). As stated in Seed Regulation 2069 (2013), Seed Quality Control and Verification distin-

guishes four different types of quality seed in two different methods. Often breeder and foun-

dation seed are also called ‘Source Seed’. For vegetables, foundation seed is as well called 

source seed. 

Table 11: Two methods of quality certification 

Truth identification method 

TL Seed System 

Seed verification method 

Certified Seed System 

1) Breeder Seed 
1) Breeder Seed 

2) Source Seed 
2) Foundation Seed 

3) Labelled Seed 
3) Certified Seed / Truthful labelled seed 

4) Improved Seed 
4) Improved Seed 

 

There exist no simple formulas for the reform of seed quality control regulation. Policy-makers 

need to address a number of elements and choose the most appropriate strategies for their 

national seed system (Tripp 1997, 135). Tripp (1997, 139) divides four different options for 

monitoring seed quality control (table 12).  

Table 12: Options for monitoring seed quality control (adapted from Tripp 1997, 139) 

Option Justifications Concerns 

„Source seed“ 
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Public certification - Government control for main 

crop 

- provides technical assistance 

- often required for seed export 

- Allows little flexibility in standards 

- high costs 

- limited coverage and participation 

- possibilities for corruption 

Independent certification - Allows seed producers and 

consumers the option of certi-

fication 

- allows flexibility in standards 

- Depends on consumer under-

standing of certification 

- requires sufficient demand to pay 

for private certification service 

Sharing quality control 

tasks  

shared responsibility be-

tween regulatory agency, 

seed producers and mer-

chants (through Quality 

Declared Seed, delegating 

authority or licensing) 

- Encourages development of 

quality control capacity 

- less expensive 

- allows wide coverage 

- allows flexibility in standards 

- Requires good capacity for spot 

checks 

- requires clear enforcement strate-

gies 

- requires technical capacity for 

seed producers and merchants 

Truthful labelling 

seed producers and mer-

chants monitor seed qual-

ity, with regulatory agency 

oversight 

- Seed producer responsible 

for seed quality 

- allows standards to respond 

to market demand 

- encourages diversification 

- costs borne by seed produc-

ers 

- Needs strong, independent en-

forcement capacity 

- assumes well-functioning market 

and competition 

- should not be confused with lower 

standards 

- still requires supervisory oversight 

 

Quality Declared Seed Production (QDS) (new) is mentioned in Nepals’ Seed Policy but has 

not been put in place. According to Khanal (2015) this would be useful only if CS or TLS is 

scarce in the market. Then seed samples could be taken and tested in different places from 

farmers’ fields and declared to QDS. This with the main objective to ensure availability of qual-

ity seed in the country after natural disasters (Khanal 2015). 

The following points provide a short overview on different types of seed which can be found in 

Nepal, looking at the variety registration models and seed quality determination schemes in 

place: 

- Improved varieties are either registered and/or released. There are certified, TLS or non-

certified seed of improved varieties. For instance: Hardinath-01, a registered paddy va-

riety, common in central Terai region, is found as CS (at NARC level), TLS (seed entre-

preneur level) and non-registered (farmer’s level). 

- There could be non-registered improved varieties (Terai, e.g. Sona mansuli, from India). 

These could be certified, TLS or non-certified, but most will be non-certified. 

- Traditional varieties can be enlisted in the national system (since 2013) with simple pro-

cess and lesser number of data.  

- Landraces are also registered and released through enhancement, purification and se-

lection. Seeds of varieties from this registration model may be found as certified, TL or 

non-certified.  

- There are non-listed traditional varieties of which only non-certified seed is produced.  
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4.1.6 Seed policies and legal frameworks in place  

The formal seed system is characterized by institutionally organized production and distribution 

of released and registered varieties, wherefore public and private organisations follow defined 

quality control mechanism (Gauchan et al. 2014). Numerous policy papers have been elabo-

rated by GoN in the past in order to regulate seed and seed related issues in Nepal (Kshetri 

2013). Acts looking particularly at seed are Seed Act 1988 (2045), Seed Regulation 1997 

(2054) and Seed Regulation 2013, Seed Policy 1999 (2056) and National Seed Vision (2013-

2025).  

Nepals Seed Act from 1988 is the principle national law on seed and aims at regulating quality 

seed production (MoDA 2013). It provisioned mandatory certification of the seeds produced by 

public institutions, while the private sector was given the option to obtain certification of devel-

oped varieties or to use truthful labelling (Sah 2014). This act has some limitations, it has been 

enforced only in 33 districts, is not able to provide mechanism to fulfil the rising demand of 

quality seeds including hybrids, and is unable to address the rights of farmers and plant breed-

ers. Its first amendment in 2008 provisioned for licensing of private seed laboratory, authorized 

private sector for quality assurance system and issuance of permission from NSB for seed 

business. It also established a fee structure and service charges of seed testing and certifica-

tion (MoDA 2013).  

Agricultural Perspective Plan (APP) 1995. The acceleration of agricultural growth builds the 

main pillar of growth and poverty reduction in Nepal. It aims at reducing poverty from 49% to 

14% over the 20-year plan period. APP does not address the fact of importance of quality seed 

of improved varieties for increased crop production and productivity (MoAD 2013).  

Seed Production Guidelines (1998) to start commercial seed production programmes. DIS-

SPRO is the major contributor of formal seed supply under the DoA. The programme gives 

technical support and subsidized seed to participating farmers. Farmers participating in this 

programme are given source seeds at 25% subsidy besides 100% transport subsidy up to their 

respective service centre (MoAD 2013).  

National Seed Policy NSP (2056) was approved in 1999. It targets the growth of the seed 

industry with focus on variety development and maintenance, seed multiplication, quality con-

trol, increased involvement of private sector, seed supply, institutional strengthening and bio-

technology. The objectives of the NSP are (I) availing quality seeds of various crops in required 

quantity (II) promoting export by producing quality seeds (III) making seed business effective 

in existing world trade (IV) conserving indigenous genetic resources and coordinating with 

concerned organizations to ensure national rights of the resources (MoAD 2013). In response 

to initiatives on participator crop improvement and community based seed production by 

NGO’s, the NSP allows to use data generated from participatory on-farm trials for the release 

or registration of crop varieties (IFPRI 2012).  

National Agriculture Policy (NAP) 2004 aims at improving livelihoods of people by transforming 

subsistence agriculture to a commercialized and competitive system. The three main objec-

tives are (I) increased agricultural production and productivity, (II) to make Nepal’s agriculture 

competitive in the regional and the global markets, through commercialization and competi-

tiveness; and (III) to protect, promote and properly utilize the natural and environmental re-

sources, and biological diversity. It should ensure the supply of main production inputs , such 
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as seeds and fertilizers. The policy promotes the use of hybrid seeds and regular monitoring 

of genetically modified organisms (GMO). 

Community Seed Bank Guidelines 2009 include the guidelines for management of community 

seed banks (MoAD 2013). 

Three Year Interim Plan (TYIP) (2010 – 2013) had the priority to produce good quality seed by 

strengthening government-owned and private farms, which produce certified seed and im-

proved breeds of livestock (MoAD 2013).   

National Agro-Biodiversity Policy (2006) builds the overall policy framework for agricultural bi-

odiversity conservation in Nepal. It focuses on enhancing agricultural growth and food security 

conserving, promoting and sustainably using agro-biodiversity. The policy emphasises on 

strengthening traditional seed production and distribution systems in order to protect farmers-

to-farmers seed exchange. It entails the permission to conduct research on GMO (MoAD 

2013). The government can ban imports or conduct research on any GMO with potential risk 

of altering biodiversity and rendering negative impacts to the environment (MoAD 2013). The 

amended policy (2013) is against the formation or development of any laws or policies which 

abandon the right of farmers to conserve, use, exchange, distribute and sell the seeds, and 

planting materials which are conserved, used and developed by farmers (Upadhya et al. 2013). 

Local Self-Governance Act (LSGA) (1998) authorises local bodies such as VDC’s, District De-

velopment Committee’s (DDC’s) and municipalities to formulate and implement policies, pro-

grammes and activities related to agriculture and rural development. LSGA has hindered the 

seed business due to imposition of unnecessary local taxes on seed movements across dis-

tricts (MoAD 2013).  

Seed Regulation 2013: One of the important aspects of the new seed regulation is that the 

GoN has made provisions for registration of local and farmers’ varieties (Upadhya et al. 2014).  

Agricultural Development Strategy (ADS) is being prepared and would be the main policy doc-

ument of agricultural development in Nepal and shall harmonize with the Seed Vision.  

The ‘National Seed Vision 2013 – 2025’ is the latest work. It is a Seed Sector Development 

Strategy of MoAD and aims to increase crop productivity, raise income and generate employ-

ment opportunities through self-sufficiency, import substitution and export promotion of quality 

seeds. It underlines the importance of the use of good quality seeds of high yielding varieties 

to increase crop production (MoAD 2013). Through its implementation in harmony with the 

ADS, this vision should contribute to produce a wide range of crop seeds to be self-sufficient 

and safeguard the national interest of substituting imports and promoting exports. Being an 

apex coordinating and facilitating body, Ministry of Agricultural Development (MoAD) will take 

the lead role of implementing this vision. The mission of MoAD is to guarantee food security 

through the access of good quality seeds to farmers (MOAD 2013). 

Usually seed rules and regulation are framed to implement the seed policy of the country, but 

in Nepal, seed policy (National Seed Policy, 1999) was developed after enacting Seed Act 

1988 and Seed Regulation1997 (Kshetri 2013).  
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4.2 Ghanpokhara’s seed system (rice and finger millet) 

The following chapters present the findings of the present research, taking place in November 

2014 and March 2015. After an introduction to the region, the quantitative and qualitative re-

sults from the survey are presented. The local seed network is outlined schematically in order 

to be able to compare it with already existing seed network analysis from other sites later on 

in chapter 4.3.2 comparison of different seed systems.  

4.2.1 Study area  

The major field research has been taking place in one of the GEF-project sites, in the village 

development committee (VDC) Ghanpokhara in the district of Lamjung (figure 23), which is 

part of the Annapurna Conservation Area9. Lamjung district is located in the mid-hills and be-

longs to the Western Region of Nepal. Besisahar is the District Headquarter of Lamjung. 

 

The altitude in Ghanpokhara ranges from 850 to 6983 masl, human settlements are located 

between 850 and 2175 masl. About 80% of its total area of 57km2 is covered by forest and 

rangeland, the rest is under human settlement and agricultural cultivation (Gurung 2015) (fig-

ure 25). Ghanpokhara counts a total of 648 households, from which 555 could be found on the 

project list, spread out in 9 wards. Ghanpokhara Village's climate is classified as warm and 

temperate. The summers are humid, while the winters have very little rain. The average annual 

temperature in Ghanpokhara Village is 14.0 °C. The rainfall averages 2143 mm/year. Mean 

temperatures are highest in June, at around 18.7 °C. January is the coldest month with tem-

peratures averaging 7.0 °C (figure 24). 

                                                

9 Launched in 1986, the Annapurna Conservation Area Project (ACAP) is the largest undertaking of National Trust for Nature 

Conservation (NTNC) and also the first Conservation Area and largest protected area in Nepal. It covers an area of 7,629 km2 

and is home to over 100’000 residents of different cultural and linguistic groups (ntnc.org, 2015) 

Figure 23: Map of Nepal (Southasiarev 2015) 
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Figure 24: Climate data Ghanpokhara village (Climate Data Org 2015) 

 

 

Figure 25: Narrow fields in Ghanpokhara 

Ghanpokhara counts a total population of 2893, of which 1360 are men and 1533 women and 

the average size of a household is 4.46 persons (CBS 2014). Most of the people belong to the 

caste/ethnic group of Gurung (1721) and Kami (1001). Other existent castes are Chhetree, 

Brahman-Hill and Tamang (CBS 2014). Gurung, located in Western Nepal, is an ethnicity re-

lated to Magars, Thakalis and Kiratis of eastern Nepal, they are considered the oldest ethnic 

group in Nepal. Gurungs are mostly settled along the Annapurna areas and the Kali Gandaki 
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river above the Baglung district. Main crops in Ghanpokhara are rice, maize, finger millet, 

wheat, mustard and potato. Common food culture of Gurung includes three daily meals of 

staples (millet, maize, rice, potatoes, soyabean), broad leaf mustard, buffalo meat and milk 

products (Sthapit et al. 2008). ‘Rakshi’, a liquor made of rice is also produced in the region. It 

is called Jandh (rice beer) or chjhang (filtered rice beer) (Gurung and Subedi 2015). More than 

half of the households in Ghanpokhara do have radio, about one-third has cable television, 

about 400 have a mobile phone, zero households have internet (CBS 2014). 

Finger millet is one of the three main staple crops in this area beside rice and maize. Most of 

the households in Ghanpokhara do grow finger millet. Finger millet is usually transplanted from 

the nursery plots into the fields at the end of May, beginning of June and harvested in late 

October, early November. Much weeding is necessary and is known as being more labour 

intensive than rice production and the process of threshing is cumbersome. In the upper area 

(1500-1700 masl), finger millet is usually intercropped with maize. In the lower area it is planted 

at the end of July, after the harvest of the maize crop. In ward 1 and 6 (upper study area) many 

farmers use the same one to two varieties of finger millet. This is on purpose because like this 

they have an early and equal time for harvest in October (Kartik). After harvest, the livestock 

comes down from higher areas and is free for grazing, so the millet should be harvested before. 

Rice is cropped from June to October/November, after the fields are left bare, and are used as 

grazing land for livestock. They do not use mineral fertilizers or chemicals in the upper area. 

Farm yard manure and compost is used before planting maize, and the cattle ‘brings’ the ma-

nure directly on the fields during grazing on the harvested rice fields. Men and women are both 

involved in the field preparation and planting of finger millet. Usually the weeding, harvesting 

and threshing are women’s tasks. Same applies for rice production. But bullock trampling (finer 

threshing) of rice is done by men. Grain price for finger millet is about 100 NRs/pathi10 

(33NRs/kg). Same price applies for purchase of seeds within the village (Gurung 2015). It is 

sold for rakshi production in the village. One pathi gives about 6 bottles of pure rakshi, sold à 

50 NRs. There exists no market for finger millet products. The average local price for rice grain 

in Ghanpokhara is between 55 and 70 NRs/kg. At the food market in Khudi Bazaar, rice grain 

prices are sold between 45 and 55 NRs/kg. About 60% of the area under rice production is 

under irrigation, half of it in the upland and half of it in the lowland.  

4.2.2 Seed system analysis  

The results of seed system analysis in Ghanpokhara are divided into six paragraphs, as found 

also grouped in the survey (Annex VI a,b): (I) general farm data and crop production, (II) crop 

varieties in use and (III) variety related characteristics. (IV) Sources, availability and quality of 

seed in the region, (V) farmers understanding of quality seed and their (VI) knowledge about 

seed certification.  

The sample for the on hand study consists of 40 household interviews. In the upland (1500-

1700 masl) 20 interviews were conducted for finger millet and 10 interviews on rice and 10 in 

the lowland on rice (900-1000 masl) (figure 26). Expert interviews on site were done with the 

GEF-project Officer Rita Gurung, and the Senior Technical Assistant Shreeram Subedi.  

                                                

10 1 pathi equals about 3kg of finger millet grains and 3.4kg of processed rice 
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Figure 26: Ghanpokhara and the four wards of study (No 1, 5, 6 and 7) 

Farmers in Ghanpokhara have usually sufficient quantity of seed available (Gurung and Subedi 

2015). Farmers here do not buy seed regularly, but families with very low income might have 

to borrow seed or work for it as agricultural labour. The common seed rate for rice is 

3kg/Ropani11, recommended by extensionists is 2kg/Ropani. The actual seed rate depends of 

course on farmers’ practices and techniques of transplanting. The survey result show for rice 

an average seed rate of 8 kg of seed per Ropani. For finger millet production, it is 1.1 kg of 

seed per Ropani. 

(I) General farm data and crop production The three major staple crops produced in this area 

are rice, maize and finger millet. In the present research, farm area ranges from 1 to 15 Ropani, 

average total cultivated area per household results in 4.25 Ropani. Farmers interviewed on 

rice have larger cultivation areas than farmers interviewed on finger millet. Details and com-

parison with the project baseline study12 can be found in table 13.  

Table 13: average total area under cultivation per household in Ghanpokhara 

 Average total cul-

tivated area per 

HH in Ropani 

Average total area 

under specific crop 

per HH in Ropani 

Average total area un-

der specific crop per 

                                                

11 1 Ropani = 5 ares 

12 GEF Project has conducetd a baseline survey in 2014/2015 with 83 households in Ghanpokhara, including all 9 

wards. 
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HH in Ropani (GEF-

Project baseline data) 

HH’s interviewed on rice 

production 

5.2  

(lowland=4.9) 

(upland = 5.5) 

(rice) 4.2, SD±2.08,  

(n=20) 

(rice) 7.37, SD±4.38, 

(n=78) 

HH’s interviewed on finger 

millet production 

3.2 (finger millet) 1.3, 

SD± 0.59, (n=20) 

(finger millet) 2.52, 

SD±1.71 (n=48) 

 

Average total cultivated 

area per HH 

4.25   

 

Farmers growing paddy stated to have an average of 81% of their total agricultural land under 

paddy production. Paddy yields in Ghanpokhara are on average 2.3t/ha, SD±1.1t/ha. The 

baseline study, (n=78) measured average yields of 1.5t/ha, with SD±0.8t/ha. For comparison, 

Gauchan et al. (2014) has found average rice grain yield of 3.9t/ha across different groups of 

stakeholders in Nepal (CBSP, Cooperative, Seed Company; n=270). Of course the hilly re-

gions are not the main rice producing areas. High difference in rice yield could be measured 

between upland and lowland. In the upland the mean yield is 1.7 t/ha, in the lowland the mean 

is 3 t/ha.  

Interviewed farmers producing finger millet have on average about 40% of their total agricul-

tural land under finger millet production. Mean yields of finger millet of the present research 

are 2.7t/ha, SD±1.3t/ha. The baseline study, (n=48) measured considerably lower yields with 

average of 1.7t/ha, SD±1.9t/ha. Research by LI-BIRD results on national average productivity 

of finger millet of 1.1t/ha (Khadka et al. no year)   

(II) Crop varieties in use and (III) variety related characteristics  In Lamjung district, the statis-

tics counts a total number of households with land of 32’819 and 222 without land. Of 27’000 

holdings reporting back, 71% make mainly use of local seed, 26.5% use improved seed and 

2.5% use hybrid seed for paddy (CBS 2013). In Ghanpokhara, all farmers are making us of 

local seed. The different varieties and its main characteristics preferred by the farmers in the 

study site are found in table 14 for rice and table 15 respectively for finger millet.  
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Table 14: rice varieties in use and variety related characteristics (n=20) 

Rice va-

riety 

Upper 

area 

Lower 

area 

Stated as 

preferred 

variety 

by no of 

farmers 

Major characteristics 

mentioned by farmers in 

the study (*) 

Characteristics known 

(**) 

Kalo 

Dhan 

x x 3 Productivity, cooking qual-

ity, nutritional value, drought 

resistance, cold resistance, 

straw yield 

cold tolerant, black col-

oured grains 

Masino 

Gaire  

 x 3 Taste, cooking quality, 

productivity, straw yield 

Fine grains 

Pokhreli  x x 3 Taste, disease resistance 

(no disease observed), 

cooking quality, straw yield, 

productivity, easy to har-

vest, straw usage 

landrace from Pokhara, 

parent from Khumal-4, 

fine-grain, good cooking 

quality 

Rato 

Sado 

Dhan  

 x 2 Productivity Red coloured grains 

Seto 

Dhan  

x  2 Cooking quality, taste, 

productivity, straw yield, 

used for festivals/cultural 

events 

cold tolerant, white col-

oured grains 

Pameli  x x 2 Disease resistance comes probably from 

Pame, a place near 

Pokhara 

Jinuwa   x 2 Taste aromatic, fine grains 

Ekle   x 1  ‘ekle’ = single, might be 

out of tradition about sin-

gle plant transplanting, or 

because Ekle has low till-

ering capacities 

Darmali  x  1 Nutritional value Cold tolerant 

Tiyaale x  1 -  

Basmati  x x 1 - In fact, ‘Basmati’ is not a 

variety. It stands for aro-

matic rice, Basmati is the 

name of a trait 

Aanga   x  0 Medicinal value Drought tolerant 

Kartike  x x 0 - Cold tolerant 
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Chhom-

rang  

x  0 - cold tolerant, (improved 

and officially released va-

riety)  

Chhote  x 0 Productivity - 

Piyale  x 0 Straw yield Yellow coloured grains 

Anadi   x 0 Taste glutenous, medicinal 

value 

Jau 

Dhan  

 x 0 - ‘Jau’ means barley 

Mansari  x 0 -  

* at least two or more than two announcements in the survey  

** complemented with information from interview with Mr. Krishna Hari Ghimire, Senior Scientist and Plant Breeder 

at NARC 

A total of 19 different rice varieties were found in the survey (the baseline study has come 

across a total of 24 different varieties of rice, 8 of it are cold tolerant). The average number of 

varieties a household is using is 2.55 (n=20). 

Table 15: finger millet varieties in use and variety related characteristics (n=20) 

Name of finger mil-

let variety 

Stated as 

preferred 

variety by 

x farmers 

Major characteristics mentioned 

by farmers in the study (*) 

Characteristics known 

from other (project) 

studies 

(no information availa-

ble) 

Lala 6 Productivity, taste, grain size, drought 

resistance, cold resistance, ripens 

fast(er), easy to harvest, straw yield, 

straw usage, used for festivals/cul-

tural events 

 

Dalle 5 Productivity, used for beverage 

(rakshi), taste, cold resistance, wet 

resistance, drought resistance, no 

grain shattering, straw yield, straw 

usage, used for festivals/cultural 

events 

 

Nangre 3 used for beverage (rakshi), ripens 

fast(er), easy to harvest, straw usage, 

used for festivals/cultural events 

 

Larbare 2 Taste, cold resistance, ripens fast  

Chhangre 0 -  
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* at least two or more than two announcements in the survey 

The survey came across five different finger millet varieties in Ghanpokhara (n=20): Lala, 

Dalle, Larbare, Nangre and Chhangre (the baseline study reports 14 different varieties of finger 

millet). On average a household makes use of 1.45 varieties of finger millet. Lala is used by 

11 farmers, Dalle by 9, Larbare by 2, Nangre by 4 and Chhangre by 1. Among those, Lala (6) 

and Dalle (5) were mentioned by most farmers as being their favourite variety (table 15). Whilst 

for Lala especially drought resistance, cold resistance, the ease to harvest and the usage of 

straw are the most frequent mentioned characteristics of importance. For Dalle, productivity, 

the use to make beverages, cold resistance, no grain shattering and the straw usage seem to 

be the prevalent varietal characteristics.  

(IV) Sources, availability and quality of seed in the region  The study area ‘Ghanpokhara’ is 

dominated by very local and informal seed systems of finger millet and rice. Bhache, ward no 

1, is about 8km and about two hours walk from Khudi Bazaar and 17km distance from Be-

sisahar. Despite that, farmers here use almost only their own seed of local varieties. For both, 

rice and finger millet, about half (19) of the interviewed farmers use usually only their own 

saved seed (own stocks), the other half (21) do use own seed or sometimes exchange with 

relatives or friends (table 16).  

Table 16: Farmers’ frequency of purchasing new seed (rice and finger millet) 

Frequency of purchasing new seed finger millet rice 

Total number of 

farmers (n=40) 

every year 1 0 1 

every 2 - 3 years 4 7 11 

every 3 - 5 years 1 2 3 

every more than 5 years 4 2 6 

never 10 9 19 

 

Farmers who do purchase new seed of finger millet and rice, do that usually every two to three 

years. The analysis on whether regular seed change influence the yields does not show any 

significant results. One survey question was whether the household has purchased or received 

one or several new or other varieties of rice or finger millet in the last 5 years. For rice, 8 

responded yes; for finger millet 2 responded yes.   

In terms of availability of seed, all interviewees stated to have access to sufficient quantity of 

seed for the current season and that would usually be the case (n=40). The priority source for 

seed is for 39 farmers their own seed, from where they are always able to obtain seed, for one 

respondent it would be the agrovet. The three major reasons why farmers prefer their own 

saved seed are (a) higher trust in their own seed as they followed the process of growing, 

selection and storage, (b) that the crop is growing well and (c) other seed doesn’t grow well 

here: seed of own varieties performs better and is adapted to the environment. Some men-

tioned that they would not know any other source for seed and they would have no choice, or 

that other seed might be of less quality. More details in table 17 (the full table with all entries 

can be found in Annex III).  
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Table 17: Reasons for use of preferred source of seed 

Reasons for use of preferred source of seed Finger 

millet 

rice To-

tal 

trust in own seed, seed selection and storage 4 7 11 

Crop is growing well 7 3 10 

Other seed doesn’t grow well here, own seed performs better, is adapted 

to environment 

2 6 8 

Other seed might be of less quality  5 5 

Sees/knows no other access to seed, no choice in here for other seed 3 2 5 

all (neighbours) have the same seed, so no need to exchange 2  2 

Satisfied with yields 1 1 2 

Missing options in quality of own seed, seeds from agrovet might be of 

better quality 

2  2 

 

Figure 27, provides the results to the survey question from where or whom farmers get infor-

mation about new varieties of rice and finger millet released. 28 farmers responded to never 

have received information about new varieties released. 7 in total have heard about new vari-

eties from friends/neighbours/relatives, 5 received information from NGO’s (LI-BIRD and 

ACAP) and one from DADO. No household indicated to have received information from other 

stakeholders such as agrovets, extensionists, seed cooperatives, etc.  

 

Figure 27: Farmer’s source of information about new varieties released 
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(V) Farmers understanding of quality seed  Interviewees were asked to rate their own seed 

quality. They could rank it into poor, medium, good, for the different varieties. For rice, 7 of 20 

interviewees rated their seed quality (for all their varieties) as being good, 12 as average and 

1 rates the quality of two of his varieties as poor. In Finger millet, 9 rate their seed quality as 

being good, 11 as average. But the difference between good quality seed and seed variety 

(and maybe also the importance of) seems not to be very clear to farmers in Ghanpokhara.  

  

 

Seed selection criteria  For both crops, farmers do not have separate plots for seed production. 

Seed is selected either before the harvest in the field, or after the harvest from the panicles. 

The survey asked an open question to farmers about how they would define good quality seed 

(figure 30). Size and colour of panicles and grains seem to be the two most prevalent charac-

ters that producers look for in seed selection. 19 mentions include factors of colour and 25 

mentions include factors of size and shape (figures 28, 29). In finger millet, farmers look for 

red coloured grains, the redder the better. In rice it is the white colour which is preferred. Black, 

brown or red dotted husks or grains are an indicator for bad quality grains in rice. Big grain 

size is an important criteria in both crops. In rice it depends on the variety whether a long or 

round grain shape is more important. Answers include the issue of infection, having pest and 

disease free grains for seed selection. Five responses are including the mother plant as a 

factor for selection criteria, looking for strong plants with high potential of giving good yields. 

Nine responses include criteria about threshing, selection and storage of seed. The full table 

with detailed responses can be found in Annex IV.  

 

Figure 29: One ‘pathi’ of finger millet grains  Figure 28: A ‘Gurung farmer lady’ in 
Ghanpokhara proudly showing her finger 

millet seed from the last harvest 
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Figure 30: farmers seed selection criteria and measures 

 

(VI) Knowledge about seed certification  Most of the farmers have never before heard either 

of CS or TLS in general (not asked for specific crops), 30 indicated no, 10 yes. Nevertheless, 

almost all farmers, 19 in finger millet, 18 in rice, would be interested to make use of CS or TLS. 

Their motivation is basically to try it and see whether it would perform better and give higher 

yields in their fields. Almost all farmers are willed to pay more for new seed of better quality 

(Finger millet 18, rice 17), just to try or as soon as they see that it performs better. Farmers are 

not able to indicate a price, that they would be willed to pay for a kg of new seed, some say, 

“whatever the price is…”. The same pattern accounts for willingness to pay more for seed of a 

new variety, which has the potential to give higher yields in their fields. For both, finger millet 

and rice, 19 out of 20 are interested.  

Costs and benefits of using hybrids in lowland of Ghanpokhara  The market study in Khudi 

Bazaar (more in chapter 4.2.3 Local seed network) showed that some farmers have started to 

purchase hybrid seed for rice production. Data from the survey and some assumptions were 

made to calculate potential benefits of using hybrids in the lowland (table 18). The picture looks 

positive to make use of hybrids but if the yield of hybrids would drop for certain reasons, for 

instance for about 20%, the costs would outweigh the benefits for 812 NRs/Ropani.  
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Table 18: Costs and benefits of the use of convential or hybrid rice seed  

Economics of rice grain 

production 

 conventional hybrid Assumption: 20% 

less yield in hybrid 

average yield kg/Ropani 158 316 252.8 

average grain price NRs/kg 45 45 45 

seed price NRs/kg 55 460 460 

seed quantity used kg/Ropani 7.6 7.6 7.6 

other costs of production 

(incl. labour cost) 
NRs/Ropani 1000* 2000* 2000* 

total cost NRs/Ropani 1418 5496 5496 

total benefit NRs/Ropani 8110 14220 11376 

net benefit NRs/Ropani 6692 8724 5880 

Difference of benefit be-

tween conventional and 

hybrid 

NRs/Ropani  +2032 -812 

*the numbers for costs of production are based on assumptions 

Benefit of finger millet production  Because it is known that the production of finger millet is 

linked with hard labour work, one question to farmers producing finger millet was looking at the 

aspect of ‘valuating cost of finger millet production compared to the benefits’. Nine farmers are 

mentioning that their production of finger millet is linked with more costs than benefits. Six 

respondents think that the efforts are equal to other crops like maize or rice. Three interviewees 

clearly say that their benefits outweigh the costs of finger millet production (Annex V). About 

20 responses indicate that finger millet is hard work on one side but it brings numerous benefits 

on the other side It is an important component of the Gurung community with the consumption 

of rakshi and dhido. As well as roti or broth made of finger millet are nutritious and healthy 

food, especially eaten during the cold season. Citation of one farmer was “.it means very hard 

work but we like its beverage, to buy finger millet grains for rakshi production is too expensive 

for us, so it is beneficial for us and it is important for our Gurung community...”. 

4.2.3 Local seed network 

Ghanpokhara is dominated by a very informal seed system, or better, no external seed supply 

system. As described in chapter 4.2.2 Seed system analysis, farmers mainly use their own 

seed and are rather isolated from existing seed markets outside of the area. To show potential 

linkages of Ghanpokhara to the regional and national (formal) seed system, the study includes 

the analysis of different stakeholders in the region and their network (figure 31). The flow of 

seed (BS, FS, CS and TLS) and the different stakeholders are described in the following par-

agraphs. 
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Figure 31: local seed network ‘outside’ of Ghanpokhara 

 

The Seed Cooperative in Sundarbazaar (Sundar Seed Producer Farmers’ Cooperative Ltd.,) 

is legally producing and formally selling seed within Lamjung and also outside of the district 

(Tanahu and Gorkha districts) (Pokhrel 2015). 150 individual farmers and 12 farmer groups 

are currently active under the cooperative. Additionally the cooperative has 43 other stake-

holders. They produce only seed of rice crop and collect, store, package and sell it usually 

within two months (figure 32).  

 

Figure 32: Seed conditioning machine at the Sundar Seed Company in Sundarbazaar - Lamjung 
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The cooperative markets TLS to individual farmers (outlet store in Sundarbazaar), and TLS in 

the form of minikits to ASC’s (e.g. in Khudi Bazar). They are working only with improved vari-

eties (no traditional varieties). Major rice varieties they are producing seed of are: Sunaulo 

Sugandha, Ram Dhan (OR), Loktantra, Sabitri, Makwandpur-1, Sukha-2, Sukha-4, Sukha-5 

and Hardinath. It takes 3 - 4 years to receive seed of a new variety for multiplication. But they 

report to have no regular access to new varieties. Every year the cooperative has to purchase 

FS to produce TLS of the same varieties. FS is first sent from NARC to the Lamjung Agricultural 

College to test it in trials and see if it performs well under local conditions. Later, and if ac-

cepted, the seed can be ordered by cooperatives, from DADO, or Governmental Organizations 

in Dhanusha and Bhairhawa. Farmers would usually buy new TLS every two years, so Pokhrel 

(2015), some every year. The cooperative has promotional activities for seed marketing in 

newspapers and radio stations. These activities are financially supported by DADO and the 

Lamjung Agricultural College. The quantity of seed production of the cooperative has de-

creased from 30 MT in 2012 to 20 MT in 2014. Because they were producing more than de-

manded, they started to take up orders of seed from farmers in advance. The costs and ben-

efits of TLS production stated by the cooperative are presented in table 19.  

Table 19: Economics of TLS production at the Sundar Seed Cooperative (Pokhrel 2015) 

Economics of TLS production in rice Unit NRs 

Yield Kg/Ropani 350 

Production costs NRs/Ropani 7000 

Post-harvest processes (conditioning, seed treatment, 

packaging, labelling) 15 NRs/kg 

NRs/Ropani 5250 

Seed quality testing per sample à 1kg 200NRs (9 sam-

ples per Ropani required) 

NRs/Ropani 1800  

Total costs NRs/Ropani 14’050 

Total costs NRs/kg 40.15 

Sales prices TLS NRs/kg 45 – 52 

Net benefit  NRs/kg 4.85 – 11.85 

The cooperative is selling TLS for 45 – 52 NRs/kg. The net benefit of their TLS production is 

between 4.85 and 11.85 NRs/kg (Pokhrel 2015). Seed of non-certified seed would be about 

12 NRs/kg cheaper than TLS, hence 33 – 40 NRs/kg. In the example presented in table 19, 

the production costs for seed correspond to about 50% of the total costs of seed. Fernandez-

Cornejo (2004) mentions seed production costs contributing to about a quarter of the seed 

price, but that the share of these production costs varies as the marketing and distribution 

costs change. The cooperative sees a clear benefit for farmers who make use of TLS instead 

of non-certified seed. On one Ropani about 100kg higher yield could be achieved when using 

TLS instead of non-certified. Furthermore, Pokhrel (2015) is pointing out the opportunity for 
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farmers to benefit of TLS production as a source of income. However, the cooperative ob-

serves still less trust by farmers in TLS compared to CS, as it follows a less strict process of 

quality certification.  

Agrovet, Khudi Bazaar  The agrovet visited in Khudi Bazaar stated to be only allowed to sell 

certified seed of improved varieties and certified seed of hybrid varieties. The agrovet is buying 

seed from Chitwan district (Terai) from several seed companies (also Annamoul seed com-

pany).The most sold rice hybrid varieties are US-312, Loknath and Hordinath. The variety US-

312 was ordered for Roplephaat (Ghanpokhara, ward no 5). 30-40 kg were ordered in 2014 

for Roplephaat, corresponding to about 4 to 6 Ropani of rice production. Double the amount 

has been ordered for 2015. The users are small farmers, buying 1-3kg each. Hybrid rice seed 

would have replaced seed of improved varieties in whole Lamjung by 20-30% already. Huge 

price difference exists: Price for the hybrid seed of US-312 is 460 NRs/kg, other CS of im-

proved varieties cost 50-60 NRs/kg. Some farmers order this year again and buy fertilizer in 

the same time. Farmers would have told, that production has increased by three times. The 

interviewed agrovet presumes that the usage of US-312 will first increase and then decrease 

due to increased occurrence of pests and diseases. Farmers will probably change to another 

hybrid variety thereafter. The main characteristics of US-312: one grain makes 30-35 haulms, 

is growing well in low land areas, cold of lowland is no problem for this variety. Preview for 

hybrids: if pests and diseases do not come up too much, hybrids will further replace improved 

varieties. There are maximum 12-13 customers from Ghanpokhara who would buy improved 

varieties in his shop (from the lower area around Roplephaat, ward 5 and 7).  

The ASC (Agricultural Service Centre)  The ASC is providing training on seed production in 

maize and a little bit in rice. They offer free advisory services if farmers ask for it (Chepang 

2015). Rice production is prominent in all areas of Ghanpokhara, except Nayu, and is the main 

staple crop. They are giving subsidized seed (of improved varieties) to farmers of rice in mini-

kits (DADO  ASC  Farmers) and advice farmers to make use of the same seed for only 

two years. But as Ghanpokhara is now “self-sufficient” in rice grains (not according the present 

research, numerous households have to buy grains). But Chepang (2015) refers to that 

Ghanpokhara is more self-sufficient than other VDC’s in Lamjung in rice production and there-

for the subsidies for this VDC stopped. But if farmer groups ask for seed of foodcrops, the ASC 

will provide it for free (Chepang 2015). The ASC tries to promote local rice varieties like 

‘Pokhareli Jethobudho’ and provides free seeds of it.  

In Ghanpokhara, farmers would make use of urea for rice production, but do not use as much 

inputs (fertilizer) as in other areas. ASC is giving recommendations of the amount of NPK they 

should use, but farmers would not be aware of using mineral fertilizer. In upper area he as-

sumes no use of chemical fertilizer at all, in lower area some would make use of it. TLS of rice 

might not have reached Ghanpokhara (Chepang 2015). Chepangs’ perception on the differ-

ences in areas of Lamjung regarding the use of TLS or CS are that: 

 Ghanpokhara is relatively remote (compared to other regions in Lamjung district) 

 Lack of demand and lack of trust of farmers in new seed 

 Preference of own seed source 

 Farmers belief new seed is more likely to be infected by pests and diseases  
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DADO Besisahar  This institution is giving seed of improved varieties to seed cooperatives. 

DADO recommends to use CS to farmers and are supporting now also the production of TLS 

(Chepang 2015). There exist three improved varieties of finger millet in Lamjung: Okhle-1, 

Kavre-1, Dalle-1. But there is no demand, or only little demand of improved finger millet seed 

in the market (Bastakoti 2015). Furthermore, DADO has currently two programs on finger mil-

let: 

1) Produce TLS of finger millet of improved varieties on 5ha of land: A newly established 

farmer group (VDC Simpani, ward 1) was chosen to take care of the 5ha. DADO is 

facilitating them on producing TLS. It is the first time for the group to work on finger 

millet seed. They receive technical support and training. Seed samples will be sent to 

the regional seed lab for testing of physical purity, quality, germination percentage and 

disease test. They will produce about 4 MT of informal finger millet seed on this area.  

2) Dissemination of TLS of finger millet: DADO will distribute the TLS in a subsidised way, 

for next year 1MT all over Lamjung. 

 

The program of finger millet seed production (TLS) started last year (2014). But due to low 

market demand of this seed, Bastakoti (2015) thinks that they will sell only 1-2 MT of the pro-

duction. From the 4 MT, DADO will buy 1 MT from the group and distribute it to farmers 

(through ASC’s). The ‘distribution’ works like this, that farmers will have to come to the ASC 

(e.g. in Khudi) to get the seed. Bastakoti states that there should be more research and devel-

opment of high yielding finger millet varieties (improved varieties) as Okhle, Kavre and Dalle 

have low yielding rates.  

DADO is providing also technical support in rice seed production. There are three farmer 

groups in Lamjung who are involved in rice seed production, they receive training on seed 

production of improved varieties. DADO distributes also pesticides and tent mats for drying 

seed and gives financial support to build storage facilities. Farmers would make us of mineral 

fertilizer as well as farmyard manure. They make us of seed grading machines and seed treat-

ing machines (for using chemicals), but says they do not use that machine so much. They 

produce 100% TLS. 60% of it is sold within the district, and 40% outside of the district. DADO 

is also subsidizing tractors at lower rate to farmer groups. Individual farmers demand seed 

through Cooperatives or farmer Groups. Farmer groups and cooperatives demand foundation 

seed from DADO. Usually groups/cooperatives produce 7-10 different varieties of rice in par-

allel (Bastakoti 2015). Bastakoti remarks that farmers are interested to make use of hybrid 

varieties, 5-10 % of total rice area in Lamjung would currently be cultivated under hybrid vari-

eties, and the trend is increasing. DADO is encouraging farmers to make use of more mineral 

fertilizer and manure. Recommendations they give on fertilizer use would be according to the 

fertility status of soils. 

Food market store owner, Khudi Bazaar  An interviewed shop owner, who is for 15 years active 

in Khudi Bazaar, is selling rice grain for consumption of two varieties: Sauwa Monsuli (costs 

45-50NRs/kg) and Sona Mansuli (costs 50-55NRs/kg). Sauwa Mansuli is popular for its taste 

and softness. The shop owner is buying from Chitwan, he is selling in Khudi market (his shop) 

and to small shops in the villages (1-2 shops in Ghanpokhara, not much in quantity). The 

quantity of rice grains going to Ghanpokhara is about 75-80 bags à 30kg (=1800kg). The same 

varieties (mentioned above) are sold for a long time. He is also selling finger millet. The ‘Dalle’ 

Variety is the preferred variety for making rakshi. ‘Paundur’ variety is good in taste for roti, but 
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people buy it rarely. The price is 35-40NRs/kg. Demand for finger millet is increasing slowly, 

he thinks because youth is leaving the countryside, less and less people are interested to work 

in the fields, so no one grows finger millet anymore and they buy it on the market. Also the 

purchase of rice grains would be increasing, for the same reason. Finger millet grains are also 

coming from Chitwan (inner-Terai, hilly area). The quantity per month sold is about 350kg to 

different VDC’s, but he is not aware about any customers from Ghanpokhara. 

Agricultural Botany Divison (ABD under NARC)  The ABD has released 7 rice varieties for high 

altitude (between 1500-3000 masl) (Upreti 2015). These are: Chandan Nath-1 (IRRI), Chan-

dan Nath-3 (IRRI), Lekali Dhan-1 (Nepal), Lekali Dhan-3 (Nepal). These four varieties can be 

grown up to 3000 masl and are the most cold-tolerant. Machhapuchre-3 (fine rice), Chhomrang 

(fine rice, local variety, pure line selection), these two varieties are grown up to 2000 masl. 

Phalung-2 (up to 1800 m, fine rice). These are all improved and released varieties. The ABD 

has about 18 other rice varieties for other altitudes. ABD is producing BS in little amounts and 

gives it to hilly research stations for FS production. For high altitude rice, there are not sufficient 

research stations, only one in Jumla. They produce 20-25kg of BS from the 7 varieties, mostly 

Lekali Dhan-1 and Lekali Dhan-3 (released in 2013). The price for BS is 110 NRs/kg since this 

year, before it was 90 NRs/kg. Challenges for seed multiplication are the scarcity of land the 

absence of private seed companies working in high altitudes, so they mostly work with farmer 

groups (Upreti 2015). Farmer groups produce TLS, there is no seed testing at all because it is 

too remote. But they get training on how to store and how to test germination locally (in house-

holds). For these training ABD works with ASC’s and DADO’s. Besides farmer groups, ABD 

works also with seed cooperatives, links programmes with research and also NGO’s work. 

ABD has currently two varieties in pipeline which are early mature. This means that the yield 

is usually lower, but then farmers could grow a second crop. ABD uses media (FM radio and 

small booklets) for the communication of new varieties to farmers. FM radio would be more 

effective in informing farmers about new varieties because it is accessible in all of Nepal. Fur-

thermore, ABD is conducting farmer’s acceptance tests and collect feedback before they go 

for the release of a variety (ibid). ABD gets incentives and support on what kind varieties to 

develop mainly from NARC but also from MoAD and IRRI. Sometimes farmers also contact 

ABD directly with request to improve a certain local variety, so Upreti (2015). ABD tries to use 

local varieties for breeding if possible. NGO’s help to test ‘advanced line varieties’ (before re-

lease) in farmers’ fields. ABD provides breeder seed to the Everst Seed Company, which is 

producing FS. ABD provides also breeder seed to other regional research centres (also to 

Agronomy Division) and they produce FS, give it to DADO, and they provide it then to seed 

cooperatives and groups (ibid). 

Everest Seed Company Ltd13  is a private seed company and active in the following districts: 

Kathmandu, Bhaktapur, Lalitpur, Kavre, Nuwakot, Dhading (seed production and seed outlets). 

The organisation is involved in seed production since 2005 (Bhandari 2015). The company is 

producing seed of rice, maize, wheat and oat. 15 farmers groups (about 10-20 farmers in each 

                                                

13 No direct link could be found between the Everest Seed Company and the study area of the present research. 

Nevertheless the data provides interesting information.  
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group) are producing seed under this company. They are under contract and are receiving 

training on seed production. The total area under rice seed production is 15 ha. Everest Seed 

Company receives seed for multiplication from ABD. The purchase mostly BS, in some cases 

if there is not enough BS, they buy also FS. The company produces 10t of FS, 25t of CS and 

35t of TLS, makes 70t seed of rice in total. The customers/buyers of seed are mainly agrovets 

and cooperatives, but also farmers direct. FS is bought by some cooperatives, NGO’s or also 

DADO’s. CS is mainly bought by cooperatives, they produce TLS out of it. Although the com-

pany recommends to use FS to produce TLS (as it is legally meant to work). The company 

works only with improved varieties (not traditional ones). The major rice varieties they are cur-

rently producing seed of are: Khumal-4: fine grains, very high cooking quality, grows well on 

low fertile soils, doesn’t demand min. fertilizer application, high demand in market. Khumal-8: 

fine grains; Khumal-10: fine grains; Khumal-11: used for beaten rice; Chinung-242: used for 

beaten rice. These are all released varieties for mid-hill region (up to 2000 masl). The produc-

tivity of rice seed production in average is 6t/ha. The demand for seed is high and the potential 

would be to double the production from 70 to 150t of rice seed (100% increase). If infrastructure 

would allow, he would expand the business. Lack in infrastructure mainly for processing ma-

chineries and storage building. There is no financial support from GoN on such investments, 

so Bhandari (2015).  

Agrovets only buy TLS form the company (own observation in Khudi Bazaar was that the 

agrovets sell only CS). Main differences one can observe between CS to TLS, is that non-

certified seed is no uniform in the field, has low productivity and later maturity of the crop 

(Bhandari 2015). Traditionally farmers like to use the old varieties, but he thinks, observes that 

the SRR is increasing. Some farmers say that their traditional varieties are less susceptible to 

diseases than the new varieties. Bhandari (2015) thinks that farmers should make increased 

use of either of CS or TLS because they can achieve higher yields and earlier crop maturity. 

Bhandari (2015) states that there is usually no remarkable difference in yields between CS and 

TLS. But the disease resistance would be better in FS and CS compared to TLS. He thinks 

there are not much differences in costs related to production of either CS, TLS or NCS. Nev-

ertheless, the seed prices are different for different classes and also for different groups of 

stakeholders (table 20). Price for TLS indicated by the Seed Company are higher than by the 

cooperative in Sundarbazaar.  

Table 20: sale prices for different seed classes of rice according to Bhandari (2015) 

Quality control for TLS is done by the company itself, including lab quality check. For CS, they 

need an external inspector (from DADO or SQCC). They have a central processing plant in 

Kathmandu, to treat the seed chemically. TLS is not treated, only CS. Farmers are told to treat 

Seed class Dealer/agrovets pay   

NRs per kg of seed 

Farmers / retailers / cooperatives pay 

NRs per kg of seed 

BS - 110 

FS - 95 (=governmental fixed rate) 

CS 80 90 

TLS 75 85 
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the TLS themselves, so Bhandari (2015). Whenever a new variety is released, he gets in-

formed by NARC. The company is giving suggestions to rice breeders at the ABD for the 

breeding of new varieties, because they see and observe the problems which seed growers 

face in the field. The company gives free of charge advise and support to farmers on seed 

production and makes regular field visits. Farmers pay only for the seed. Farmers are recom-

mended to grow only one variety for seed production, in order to not mix different varieties. But 

so far (10years experience) mixture of varieties has never been a problem to the company. 

They do not have any promotional activities, because the demand is so high that they easily 

sell all the seed (ibid). 

4.2.4 Consumption and food security 

The study shows that on average, 97% of the total finger millet production is self-consumed by 

the producing households (n=20). From this part, an average per household of 48% is used 

for making rakshi, the rest is eaten as dhido, roti or broth. Fed to livestock is about 1% of total 

production and sold is about 2% of total production. Only 5 out of 20 interviewees stated to 

buy additional grains of finger millet for consumption or making of liquor. The costs are between 

40 and 50 NRs per kg of finger millet grain. It is bought from the market in Khudi Bazaar.  

On average, 95% of rice production is self-consumed (n=20). Only a small share of 3% is on 

average used for liquor production. None is used to feed livestock or to sell. Farmers in 

Ghanpokhara are usually not self-sufficient in rice. 16 out of 20 farmers indicated that they 

regularly have to buy additional rice from Khudi or Beshisahar market. 12 households are buy-

ing the variety of Sona Monsuli or Sauwa, which is produced in the Terai region, from the Khudi 

Bazaar. The average of additional purchase of grains is 335kg per year and household. This 

amounts for the per capita consumption of 3.8 persons (FAO Food Balance Sheet 2015, for 

2013 average per capita consumption for milled rice was 87.75kg. Average household size is 

5 persons. Specialities made of rice or finger millet flour are served as breakfast together with 

a cup of sweet ‘masala tea’ (figure 33, 34).  

 

Figure 33: ‘Sel Roti’ made of finger millet flour  
served with ‘Tarakari’ (vegetable curry) 
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Figure 34: ‘Papadh role’ made of rice flour 

4.2.5 Specific aspects of the rice seed system analysis 

Annapurna Conservation Area Project (ACAP) has introduced a released rice variety (Chhom-

rang) 10-15 years ago. Farmers are still sowing it according to project staff. The present reser-

ach came across one farmer using Chhomrang. The GEF project is going to introduce Machha-

puchre-3 (released variety) and other not registered varieties, originating from NARC and LI-

BIRD. Also this year, ACAP is distributing seed samples for farmers to test in their fields (figure 

35). Last year there was a training by LI-BIRD in Ghanpokhara on seed selection in different 

wards. It was structured like a discussion in the rice fields, and it was optional for farmers to 

come and join. Rita Gurung was part of it and observed that not too many farmers were inter-

ested. But the ones who followed it, would have been overwhelmed by information.  

 

Figure 35: Local farmer received seed samples by ACAP project 
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4.2.6 Specific aspects of the finger millet seed system analysis 

Finger millet is mainly used for rakshi production (called “Pa” in the Gurung communities). In 

their religion it is important for different festivals (death ceremonies, but also happy occasions). 

Is especially liked in the cold season to keep the body warm and is more consumed by men 

than by women. Some use finger millet also as fodder for livestock (straw and grains). It is 

more eaten by elderly people (in form of dhido and roti). Nowadays it is easier to buy rice than 

to produce finger millet. According to market information from Khudi, the production of finger 

millet in the region has decreased whilst the purchase of finger millet grain from the market 

has increased.  

LI-BIRD had until now no awareness program about health benefits of finger millet in Lamjung, 

as it was done for example in Kaski district. This GEF project is the first of LI-BIRD in this 

region, started in July 2014. GEF project will probably work on awareness rising of the nutri-

tional benefit of finger millet (details are still in discussion). It is foreseen to introduce new 

varieties with a diversity block (GEF project) in 2015.  

The Hills Crop Research Programme (HCRP) in Dolakha and Kavre districts, is responsible 

for the variety maintenance of all released varieties of finger millet. This program works also 

on other hill crops like buckwheat and amaranth (MoAD 2013).  

The Finger Millet Mission program of DADO in Lamjung was announced one year ago and 

should bring seeds to farmers and ask for multiplication for further distribution in the country 

(see Chapter 4.2.3 local seed network, information of DADO in Besisahar).  

One of the major constraints of the crop is that finger millet is used only in traditional recipes 

like roti, porridge (dhindo), khole and local beverage. It is considered as a non-prestigious food 

because the rich people never liked it and made a proverb “Kucharle kuanna khayo, Ku kathale 

dhapaidena kumanchhe” meaning thereby “bad man hits the bad bird (with a bad wood) which 

eats bad grain (finger millet)”. This obviously shows a very low status and dignity of the people 

consuming this grain. Preparation of the local alcoholic beverage is not legal in Nepal but the 

local culture has contributed to the acceptance of this practice by the society in many regions 

(Bhag et al. 2010). 

4.3 Development of seed value chain in Ghanpokhara 

The first sub-chapter reports about the qualitative data collected about opportunities and chal-

lenges for the development of seed value chain of finger millet and rice in Ghanpokhara region. 

It includes data from face to face interviews, expert-interviews, informal discussions with the 

Project Officer and personal impressions. The second sub-chapter is dedicated to the analysis 

and comparison of different seed systems existing in Nepal, coming up with different levels of 

formality in seed systems. It incorporates seed networks from other regions in order to compare 

it with the situation in Ghanpokhara region. Gauchan et al. (2002) with the study ‘Agrobiodi-

versity conservation on-farm: Nepal’s contribution to a scientific basis for national policy rec-

ommendations’ and Upadhya et al. (2013) with results from the DADS Project ‘Improving seed 

systems for smallholder famers’ food security’ were used as main reference for this compari-

son.  
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4.3.1 Economic, social and environmental challenges and opportunities  

Some of the most important challenges and opportunities for the development of seed value 

chain of finger millet and rice in Ghanpokhara region are presented here and discussed later 

in chapter 5.3 Development of seed value chain in Ghanpokhara. Table 21 is considered as 

not being complete by the author and the order does not relate to the importance of the points. 

Table 21: Challenges and opportunities for the development of seed value chain of finger millet 
and rice in Ghanpokhara 

 

  

 Challenges Opportunities 
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- Unattractiveness of farming among youth in gen-

eral; youngsters leave for other jobs to the cities 

or abroad 

- Remoteness and being ‘locked up’ in the upper 

area of Ghanpokhara, far away from any exter-

nal inputs, institutional support, advisory ser-

vices, research findings, etc. 

- Attachment to certain very old varieties, which 

farmers have inherited from ancestors could be 

a barrier for crop improvement,  

- they are rather reluctant to change seed and/or 

change varieties 

- Lacking trust in using other seed 

- Lacking availability/non-existence of new seed 

and other seed sources than their own 

- No access to / use of extension services 

- No local organisation of seed production (no 

farmers groups, organisations exist) 

- With the use of new varieties (improved varie-

ties, hybrids) which require higher inputs, pro-

duction costs for farmers are most likely to be in-

creasing 

- Diseases might become more prominent in more 

formal seed systems,  because more infection 

could take place from newly introduced seed  

- Ethnicity and the issue of ‘untouchability’: there 

are B.K. (Biswokarma) families in the region, 

which belong to the lowest cast, or also called 

Dalits – meaning “oppressed” in South Asia 

(which the varna system consideres “untoucha-

bles”), and are not welcome in Gurung house-

holds or meetings.  

- Newly introduced varieties, better 

quality seed through improved seed 

production techniques lead to higher 

crop productivity 

- GEF-project introducing farmers train-

ing on improved seed selection and 

storage techniques, PVS, etc. 
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 - Due to lack of alternative options of high yielding 

improved varieties for rice, farmers are increas-

ingly attracted by hybrids; but they seem not pre-

pared and knowledgeable enough on how to use 

required inputs in hybrid production (fertilizer, 

pesticides, etc.) (also found in SARPOD 2013, p 

xvi) 
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- Young people drink less ‘rakshi’ than the older 

generation and are also less and less interested 

in producing this liquor and thus less interest in 

the production of finger millet 

- Finger millet as the ‘poor people’s food’ and not 

well perceived by people 

 

 

- Increasing demand of finger millet 

grains in the market (due to less pro-

duction in the area) 

- Awareness of healthy and diverse 

food among people living in urban ar-

eas is increasing in Nepal 

- The potential access to urban mar-

kets, such as Khudi and Besisahar 

for selling diversified products  

- GEF Project works on the crop, in-

creases farmers’ awareness about 

importance of this crop for nutrition 

and health 

- DADO’s Finger Millet Mission Pro-

gram, could increase the attention on 

the NUS crop 

- Project activities and Finger Millet 

Mission Program potentially helps to 

increase farmers yield and benefit 

from the crop and make it more at-

tractive for current and future gener-

ations 

 

4.3.2 Comparison of different seed systems 

Farmers manage local crop diversity through planting, cultivation, seed selection, harvesting 

and storing the crop seeds. These processes influence the geneflow and change the genetic 

constituent of a given crop (Gauchan et al. 2002). Ghanpokhara’s seed system was compared 

with data from other project sites (DADS and GEF Projects) located in different ecosysites in 

Nepal. The sites are located as following: Bara district in the lowlands (55-100 masl), Kaski 

district in the mid-hills (600-1200 masl), Jumla district in the high-hills (2240-3000 masl) and 

Ghanpokhara in Lamjung district, mid-hills (900 to 2500masl) (figure 36; table 23). 

 

 

 Challenges Opportunities 
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Farmers manage their rice seed supply differently according to sites. Table 22 presents the 

different sites regarding sources of seed used. A large percentage of cultivated area is planted 

with seed saved from the informal seed supply system; this ranges from 96 to 100% in all sites. 

This underlines the fact, that informal seed sources are a key element in rural livelihoods 

(Gauchan et al. 2002). In Bara, which is near from national research stations, about 10% of 

farmers received rice seed in the form of demonstrations and minikits. This process enhances 

the seed flow from one place to another (ibid). 

Table 22 Farmers’ management of local rice seed supply systems in different ecosites (adapted 
from Gauchan et al. 2002) 

Source (%) Jumla Kaski Bara Ghanpokhara (n=40) 

Informal system (%) 100 98 96 100 

Own retention 79 44 32 55 (11 of 20) 

Neighbours 11 46 40 45* (9 of 20) 

Relative 8 8 8 

Others 2 - 14 - 

Formal System (%) - 2 4 - 

*no regular exchange of seed (see chapter 4.2.2 Seed system analysis)  

The study ‘Factors influencing farmers' decisions on management of local diversity on-farm 

and their policy implications’, reported by Gauchan et al. (2002) revealed that that high diversity 

at the varietal level was positively associated with diverse ecosystems within the ecosite. Some 

landraces of rice (Thulo/Sano Madhise in Begnas ecosite; Lalka Basmati in Kachorwa ecosite) 

were as competitive as modern varieties (Mansuli or Sabetri) in specific domains, whereas in 

Figure 36: The four districts in different ecosites 

Bara 

Kaski 

Lamjung 

(Ghanpokhara) 

Jumla 
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marginal growing environments they (Mansara and Kathe Gurdi in Begnas; Bhati in Kachorwa) 

were the only options available to farmers (ibid). The studies also concluded that high diversity 

existed in mid-hills, and unique diversity was present in high-hills. A total of 92 varieties of 

finger millet and rice were found in Kaski, 58 in Bara, 29 in Jumla and 38 in Ghanpokhara.  

Table 23: Number of rice and finger millet varieties grown across ecosites (adapted from 
Gauchan et al. 2002) 

 Masl Rainfall 

(MM) 

No of varieties  No of landraces  No of Modern va-

rieties (MVs) 

Rice FM Rice FM Rice FM 

Jumla 2240-3000 866 17 12  17 12  0 0 

Kaski 600-1200 3979 68 24  63 24  5 0 

Bara 55-100 1515 53 5  33 5  20 0 

Ghanpo-

khara 

900-2500 2143 24 14  24 14  0 0 

 

Not all production systems have the same amount of diversity or the same reliance on tradi-

tional varieties. In Ghanpokhara as well as in Jumla, rice landraces are covering 100% of the 

land and are as such of particular importance for food security in the region (table 24). Bara 

has only 17% of its rice production area under landraces.  

Table 24: Contribution of rice landraces in food security situation across ecosites (adapted from 
Gauchan et al. 2002) 

 Jumla Kaski Bara Ghanpokhara 

Area under land-

races (%) 

100 73 17 100 

Area under MVs 0 27 83 0 

MV=Modern varieties 
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The following figures (37, 38) present different seed networks of rice in Bara and Kaski district. 

Actors in grey usually operate within informal or traditional seed systems. Actors in green are 

usually part of the formal seed system. Seed exchange among farmers at the village level and 

among different stakeholders are illustrated with arrows. 

Figure 37: seed network of rice in Bara district (Upadhya et al. 2013) 
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Figure 38: seed network of rice in Kaski district (Upadhya et al. 2013) 

The analysis shows a trend that if many actors from formal system are active in local seed 

systems, seed exchange between farmers is less lively (vibrant, active) (e.g. Bara, figure 37) 

than in a system where farmers are more on their own (mainly own seed retention) (e.g. Kaski, 

figure 38).  

The scheme presented in table 25 and related paragraphs are summarising characteristics 

which can be used to describe the different levels of formality in seed systems by giving ex-

amples of different sites (Switzerland, Bara, Kaski and Ghanpokhara). More factors and de-

scriptions are given for Ghanpokhara, as this was the main research site. The discussion can 

be found under chapter 5.3 Development of seed value chain in Ghanpokhara.  
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Table 25: Continuum of different seed systems 

 

e.g. Switzerland Bara Kaski Ghanpokhara 

Seed source Formal seed 

supply, mainly 

from external 

actors 

Formal and informal seed 

supply 

Mainly from neighbours, 

farmers, relatives, some-

times from seed coopera-

tives 

Own retention, few ex-

change with neighbours 

or relatives 

Legal frame-

work, regula-

tions, rules ap-

plied 

++++ 

very rigid 

+++ 

applied partly 

+ 

is not very relevant 

- 

little/no contact with this 

system 

Number/Involve-

ment of different 

actors 

+++ ++++ ++ +/- 

Market integra-

tion (for crops 

and seed) 

++++ +++ ++ +/- 

Access to ex-

tension service 

++++ 

Everywhere 

available (free 

of charge or 

with costs) 

++  

Public extension is free of 

charge in Nepal but a reli-

able service is often not 

available to the masses. 

(FAO 2010) 

++ 

Public extension is free of 

charge in Nepal but a reli-

able service is often not 

available to the masses. 

(FAO 2010) 

+/-  

Would be available in 

Khudi Bazar (8km from 

ward no 1), there exist no 

exchange between ASC 

and farmers 

Awareness 

about new varie-

ties and quality 

of seed among 

farmers 

++++ +++ ++ +/- 

access to new 

seed and new 

varieties 

+++(+) 

(imports, in-

troduction of 

new varieties) 

++(+) ++ +/- 

no other sources known 

to farmers 

Allelic diversity 

(Genetic crop 

diversity within 

varieties) 

+/-  

Limited, Small 

genetic diver-

sity within va-

rieties (DUS) 

++(+) +++(+) +++(+) 

High genetic diversity 

within varieties (popula-

tions) 

Varietal rich-

ness 

(number of land-

races and varie-

ties grown in 

the region) 

+/- +++ 

(high number of varieties 

found, about half of rice 

varieties are landraces, 

half MVs, intercropping 

practiced) 

++++ 

(high number of varieties 

found, mostly landraces,  

intercropping practiced) 

++ 

(medium number of differ-

ent varieties found, inter-

cropping practiced) 
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Seed quality 

 

++++ +++ ++ + 

(depending on farmers’ 

seed selection, mainte-

nance techniques) 

Research on 

plant breeding 

Depending on the importance of the specific crop, more or less research is done. For example in Ne-

pal much research is done for major crops such as rice, maize and wheat. Same applies for Switzer-

land. 

Local project 

activities in 

seed production 

Not relevant Longer history of project 

activities (DADO’s, 

NGO’s) 

Longer history of project 

activities (DADO’s, 

NGO’s) 

LI-BIRD Project activity 

started in 2014, before 

some activity by ACAP 

++++ = high/ numerous +++ = medium, ++ = little/few, +/- = low/very few/none 

 

1) No supply system (except local seed): The study site Ghanpokhara is of a very informal 

nature. Because almost no seed exchange between households could be observed, an addi-

tional group of no supply system (except local seed) has been formed. It consists mainly of 

own retention of seed, and little exchange of seed with neighbours or relatives. In this system, 

farmers are rather reluctant towards exchanging seeds. Usually seed is selected from the own 

field or harvest and one is sometimes even considered to be a ‘bad’ farmer if one has to ask 

others for seed. This system does not get in touch with the legal framework or seed regulations 

and has no relation to any stakeholders of the national seed value chain. The access to mar-

kets and market integration is considered low for several reasons (remoteness, no commercial 

crops produced, among others). It is assumed that a high genetic diversity can be found within 

varieties (populations) but only small to medium number of varieties within cropping systems 

and within the region. Seed quality is acceptable but potential for improvement exists.  

2) Informal seed system: The informal seed system is characterised by farmers producing and 

preserving their own seeds for subsequent planting - farmer saved seed (MoAD 2013). Often 

exchange of small amounts of seed is taking place with other farmers, neighbours or relatives 

for both monetary and non-monetary value (MoAD 2013). Most of seed in informal systems 

are of traditional and local landraces. Also in Nepal, these landraces are important genetic 

resources for modern plant breeding (MoAD 2013). In Kaski district we can mainly find this 

group of seed systems (informal seed system). We might find only few connections to the 

formal seed system and its actors, but the exchange of seed between farming households is 

extensive (lively) (see also figure 38). The access and awareness about new varieties and 

quality seed is rated higher in this system than in system 1). A longer history of project activities 

and different geographical situation can be causes for that. The varietal richness is considered 

to be very high in this example of seed system (Kaski, table 23).  

3) Intermediary seed system: Intermediary seed supply systems can be found in various parts 

of Nepal. Depending on the region and the crop, seeds are sourced from different stakeholders 

in the seed value chain. The existence of a rich seed network at the district level in Bara, 

involving different interconnected actors, may be associated with a weaker seed exchange 

network among farmers at the village level (Subedi et al. 2003). This influences the varietal 

richness but still high numbers of varieties can be found (table 23). More MVs are used which 

have a smaller genetic diversity. Seed quality is assumed to be better, as more purchase of 
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new seed from the formal system exists and farmers’ awareness about the benefits of im-

proved seed quality is higher than in system 1) and 2).  

 

4) Formal seed system: Under the applied scheme of characterisation of seed systems, a to-

tally formal seed system could not be found in Nepal. As comparison a European country was 

taken. Switzerland has a completely formal seed system. Farmers are obliged to purchase 

new seed every year for all kind of crops. The legal system is very rigid and does not allow any 

discrepancies. The number of involved actors in seed systems is medium. Farmers who pro-

duce seed might be part of seed producer associations, collaborating as well with partners of 

governmental research stations and universities. The access to extension services is given at 

any time in all regions of the country (decentralised organisation). The access to new varieties 

is given and national and international varieties can be ordered from catalogues provided by 

seed companies or seller of agricultural products. All varieties are DUS and hence the genetic 

diversity within crops is small, as well as the varietal richness on farms. Farmers are dependent 

on what is available on the market and change varieties from year to year. Seed quality is the 

highest within this system compared to all. Research is done on crops which are interesting to 

commercialise (wheat, potato, maize).  
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5 Discussion  

The Chapter 5 Discussion is structured in four sub-chapters. In Chapter 5.1-5.3, the results 

presented in 4.1-4.3 are discussed respectively. Chapter 5.4 Synthesis is an overall discussion 

and connects the most significant results and supplements them with further information from 

the literature and own thoughts. Chapter 5.5 Earthquake and impact on seed systems gives a 

short overview on the post-earthquake situation in Nepal with a glance on its impact on the 

national seed system.   

5.1 Nepal’s seed systems  

MoAD (2013) states that about 90% of the seed need in Nepal is fulfilled by the informal farmer 

seed market, which is noted to hamper productivity. The formal seed sector has made progress 

and the SRR has improved from 1% in 2001 to 12% in 2012 (SARPOD 2013). Farmers’ de-

mand for good quality seed from improved varieties is stated to be increasing year by year but 

cannot be met by the existing seed systems (Upreti 2015). Institutional challenges, limited land 

for seed production and lack of skilled man-power persist and hamper a continued improve-

ment towards better organised seed supply systems in Nepal (ibid). The Agricultural University 

in Kathmandu graduates 200-250 students every year, but the environment for their future is 

insufficient in Nepal, so many leave to other countries for higher studies and seek employment 

abroad (ibid). One of Nepal’s’ main constraints is the instability of the political system. As Mr. 

Upreti remembers (he is over 50) there have never been 5 years of a constant ruling political 

system in the country. This is a major reason for no or low investments in the country and slow 

development overall (ibid).  

The NSC is not producing sufficient source seed and TLS production is limited in remote areas 

(Upreti 2015). The difficult topography of the country make it particularly difficult (I) to make 

seed available to all regions and (II) difficult to produce seed of required varieties for very 

different agro-ecological zones and different needs of farmers. It is not profitable for seed com-

panies to produce seed in only small quantities (Bhandari 2015). Furthermore, it takes 12-15 

years to develop a new rice variety in Nepal (Baranyadaw 2015). Thanks to molecular markers, 

the process became faster but the labs are not very good equipped for the molecular breeding, 

and the focus is put more on the conventional breeding. Man power and skills are lacking to 

do laboratory work but also field work (ibid). 

With the current limitations and challenges in domestic seed research and production, the im-

port of quality seed is crucial for meeting the demand and for improving agricultural productivity 

(IFPRI 2011). There have been a numerous efforts to find local solutions to the seed inade-

quacy problem. For instance, the DISSPRO implemented by the Department of Agriculture 

(DoA) involving private and cooperative growers, launched in 1996 (IFPRI 2011). The role of 

private and community sectors in production and delivery of quality seed is increasing 

(Gauchan et al. 2014).  

In Nepal, the varietal turnover (replacement of older varieties by newer ones) has an adoption 

lag of 1 year to 27 years (SARPOD 2013). Ghimire (2015) states that the main reason of such 

late varietal turnover is the weak extension system and that varieties developed should be 
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popularised more actively. Moreover, farmers are commonly only buying new seeds for vege-

tables, but not for cereal crops. NARC’s mandate is research and development of new varieties 

but not their promotion. According to Ghimire (2015), ASC’s capacities would be sufficient to 

promote varieties and they should be more actively making a bridge to farmers.  

Ghimire (2015) mentions options to use more landraces for plant variety development, but the 

problem lies therein that breeders do not know all the traits of the more than 2000 Nepali 

landraces of rice. Many potential and interesting characteristics and traits are not known or not 

noted. So far it is much easier and economical to use plant material from IRRI for further breed-

ing. However, the Genebank is continuously working on the characterisation of landraces. For 

example Dr. Ghimire, Senior Scientist and Plant Breeder at NARC, in further research, is cur-

rently screening for cold tolerance traits in 20 varieties, for drought tolerant traits in another 20 

varieties, and blast resistance in yet another 20 landraces. 

In the past, seed was not explicitly prioritized as a key input in agriculture. For instance APP, 

the leading policy document, did not include seeds as one of the priority inputs. Similarly the 

NAP and the TYIP did not adequately emphasize the importance of seeds (MoAD 2013). The 

APP targets concentrated on activities in high-potential production systems in more accessible 

areas (terai, low hills and valleys) and ignored the vast majority of small-scale, resource-poor 

farmers in the country (IFPRI 2012). The NAP and TYIP were politically motivated policy doc-

uments; their main features were broad-based economic growth by modernisation and com-

mercialisation of agriculture. None of these plans have been very effective for smallholder 

farmers, as the programmes were focused on high-potential production systems and accessi-

ble areas (IFPRI 2012). Policy factors play an important role in influencing farmers' decision to 

choose and maintain local crop diversity. Analysis of agricultural policy, including the APP, 

suggested that agricultural research, extension, support services and education systems were 

directed towards modern varieties (MVs). In practice access to credit, inputs and subsidies 

were primarily provided to MVs (Gauchan et al. 2002). Seed regulatory frameworks and market 

forces acted as disincentives for farmers to grow landraces on-farm (ibid). Results showed that 

many local varieties conserved for quality traits are demanded by the market, whereas some 

local cultivars are competitive with modern cultivars in certain niches. Seed regulatory reforms 

for production, promotion and marketing of competitive or valued local varieties through formal 

channels also need attention (ibid). The current seed policy does not promote the development 

of cold-tolerant rice varieties. Focus is put on crops and not onto regions, so Upreti (2015). 

Information on the website of the ABD states that breeding activities have been undertaken in 

‘nationally important cereal crops’ to improve their productivity. As a result, several improved 

varieties of rice, wheat and maize have been released for general cultivation in the hills. ABD 

mentions ‘nationally important cereal crops’. These do not include finger millet. Only during the 

last decade, farmers and NGO’s were brought into the seed policy arena because the value of 

local seed systems started to be considered for their capabilities (participatory plant breeding) 

and for alternative ways of increasing the quality of seed, used by farmers, so Louwaars ( 

2002, 5). The MoAD (2013) is aware that many land races and indigenous genetic resources 

are on the verge of extinction in Nepal. These precious genetic resources are very much crucial 

for the development of climate resilient high yielding competitive varieties in future. In the Na-

tional Seed Vision 2013-2015, the importance of conservation and management of diversity is 

pointed out in order to improve local seed security and in enhancing livelihoods of resource 
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poor farmers in marginal areas particularly in the hills and mountains, where formal seed sys-

tem does not function well (ibid). However, the main objective and benefit of seed laws is to 

improve the overall quality and reliability of seed in the marketplace and to protect farmers 

from using seed of low quality (Seed Act 1988). Although ‘seed quality’ is mentioned in the 

Seed Vision, Gauchan (2015) sees room for improvement for taking into account the issue of 

conservation in national seed policy (Gauchan 2015).  

Seed policy makers are about to accomplish the ‘fast track method’ (Gauchan 2015; Khanal 

2015). The objective is that varieties can be registered after the third year. This would lead to 

an easier participation of the private sector as the ‘confident time’ is reduced. With that, the 

policy environment for private sector investment should be improved (Gauchan 2015).Till now, 

community seed production is high, but until 2020 it should be let by the private sector, so 

Gauchan (2015).  

The interviewed experts for the present research consider it important to invest in increased 

research in finger millet (Upreti 2015, Ghimire 201, among others). Finger millet is a ‘hardy 

crop’. It is growing on marginal lands with little inputs (water, fertilizer). It is drought tolerant, 

less affected to climate change than rice and other crops, a nutritious food and rich in minerals. 

Finger millet helps to reduce food-insecurity in hilly areas because it is growing on land where 

other cereal crops will not. Further research, especially research on varieties adapted to 

broader climates to develop even more climate resilient varieties in finger millet could help to 

increase food security and nutritional security in mid-hill regions (Upreti 2015). The straw of 

finger millet is liked by cattle (fed green and dry). Although its production is prohibited by law, 

alcoholic beverages made of finger millet (rakshi) are important to some ethnicities (e.g. 

Gurung). Unfortunately, the HCRP Dolakha has been destroyed in wartime, resulting in all 

collected germplasm destroyed. A total loss of the collected genetic material also happened 

twice in the Jumla research station (Upreti 2015).  

Finger millet is a site-specific crop and not all varieties work well in different agro-ecological 

zones (Upreti 2015; Sthapit 2015; Bhag et al. 2010). Recently, two new varieties have been 

released: ‘Kavre Kodo-2’ for mid-hill areas and ‘Sailund Kodo-1’ for regions around 2000 masl. 

Both varieties are higher in yield and less susceptible to diseases, so Upreti (2015). He thinks 

that policy acts are not sufficient to support the development of improved varieties of landraces. 

Furthermore, there are no breeders for finger millet in Nepal. There is not sufficient man-power 

and research facilities available to do research in finger millet. It seems implausible that by 

2025, 12 new varieties will be released as told by the National Seed Vision 2013-2025 (MoAD 

2013; Upreti 2015). However, LI-BIRD is also doing some research work on finger millet and 

points out its importance for improved food security, health, income, livestock production and 

overall development of smallholders living in marginal lands (Khandak et al. no year). Experts 

see the potential to increase yield of finger millet through improved variety development about 

100% from 1t/ha to 2t/ha. Furthermore, more research is necessary in the analysis of the value 

chain of finger millet. The demand for finger millet flour is increasing, especially in urban areas 

(prices are 100 NRs/kg for the flour), but production and the distribution system is not sufficient 

(Upreti 2015). Challenges remain because Nepal has difficulty providing transport technologies 

for food diversification to remote areas (e.g. for production of biscuits, breads, etc.). An oppor-
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tunity could be a collaboration with SAARC (South Asian Association for Regional Coopera-

tion) in terms of finger millet, especially with India. Another chance could also be the commer-

cialisation and export of ‘rakshi’, but this is not possible under the current law (Sthapit 2014).  

5.2 Ghanpokhara’s seed system (rice and finger millet) 

Households in Ghanpokhara are heavily dependent on their own crop production for food sup-

ply and are not self-sufficient in rice. Most farmers have to buy additional rice from Khudi Ba-

zaar. The average of additional grains purchase is 335kg per year and per household and 

means that more than half of the population in Ghanpokhara cannot be fed with their own rice 

production. Finger millet is also an important but neglected food crop in Ghanpokhara. Finger 

millet grains are still produced but the trend shows increasing purchases thereof from the mar-

ket. Finger millet is particularly important for the production of ‘rakshi’ and ‘dhido’ for the 

Gurung community and its religious celebrations. It can be observed that farmers with suitable 

land for paddy production grow rice rather than finger. Farmers producing rice have 80% of 

their land under rice production. For finger millet it is only 40%. High standard deviations were 

measured for yields (rice: 2.3t/ha, SD±1.1t/ha; finger millet: 2.7t/ha, SD±1.3t/ha). This could 

be explained by a small sample size and in the case of rice also by the high differences in 

average yields per farmer in the lower area (900-1000masl). Mean yields of finger millet in 

Nepal are very low compared to the potential yield of the crop, so Khadka et al. (no year). 

This study shows, that even in the mid-hills (not high-hills), farmers can be rather isolated from 

(seed) markets. Farmers in Ghanpokhara basically rely on their own saved seed. Only about 

half of farmers interviewed about rice and finger millet exchange seed from time to time (most 

of them every two to three years) with their neighbours. Other options for seed sources besides 

own stock would be: friends/neighbours/relatives, local markets, NGO’s, seed companies, 

seed cooperatives and others. But as also mentioned by Almekinders and Louwaars (1999, 

51), small-scale farmers usually prefer to use their own seed as it is the cheapest, most readily 

available and of a variety that the farmer is familiar with. They know the seeds’ quality and can 

be sure to have it ready at planting time. Seed from a relative, friend or neighbour can be a 

good option because it is of known quality. Seed from the market or from a middleman can be 

risky and is often the last option for obtaining planting material, so Almekinders and Louwaars 

(1999, 51). The reasons for using seed from other sources commonly depend on quality and 

price (ibid). Almekinders and Louwaars (1999, 51) mention that national seed programmes 

maybe also be good sources for seeds of new varieties. They might have the mandate to 

provide certified seed for already recommended and widely used varieties. But commercial 

seed enterprises have to make profits and for that reason, they will concentrate on selling 

seeds of crops and varieties that need regular purchases by the farmers. Thus, they prefer to 

specialize in hybrids and the seed of crops that are difficult to produce locally (Almekinders 

and Louwaars 1999, 51). The introduction of hybrid rice varieties is also taking place in Lam-

jung as well as in the lowland of Ghanpokhara.  

According to Devkota et al. (2014), social seed networks have a special function in local seed 

systems. One approach to improving sustainable food and nutrition security is to increase the 

efficiency of seed flow among farmers through nodal and connector farmers (ibid). Social seed 

networks in Ghanpokhara do not exist. The impression arose that if households have to ex-
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change seed it is negatively perceived that one is not a good farmer. Some interviewees men-

tioned a fear that they could have bad experiences by exchanging seed with others, receiving 

seed of lower quality than their own. Others said that it would make no sense to exchange 

because neighbours have just the same seed as they have. In Ghanpokhara, farmers are using 

only local varieties. Farmers interviewed on rice have an average of 2.5 varieties of rice, and 

farmers interviewed on finger millet 1.5 finger millet varieties. This is low as other experience 

show that farmers have for example 4 to 5 different varieties of finger millet per household 

(Sthapit 2014).  

Nepal is advanced in offering TLS as an alternative to CS. This allows smallholder farmers 

easier access to good quality seed at reasonable prices. Nevertheless, farmers in Ghanpo-

khara have never heard about it and have had no access to TLS so far. So far, there is no 

formal seed multiplication of rice or finger millet in the region and hence no provision of locally 

certified or improved seed. The dissemination programme of DADO in Besisahar will distribute 

TLS in a subsidised way (for 2016, 1 MT all over Lamjung) (Bastakoti 2015). It is not clear yet 

how the access to this seed of farmers in Ghanpokhara will be. The present research shows, 

that farmers are interested in making use of seed of new varieties or seed of better quality, but 

are not aware of the options for seed sources. Many report that they have never heard about 

the ASC and have not seen an extension worker in the region until now. 28 households have 

never received information about new varieties released. This despite the fact that ward no 1 

(Bhache) is only about 8km from Khudi and 17 km to Besisahar, and there exists a road for 

Jeeps from Beshisahar to Khudi and Nayun (25km length). The explanation that the market 

may be too far away falls flat as most households regularly travel to the market to buy food 

grains.  

Project staff states that farmers are doing their best to select good quality seed, but the project 

observation is that they could improve the seed selection practices. Farmers in Ghanpokhara 

do not have separate plots for seed selection for finger millet and rice. Similar seed selection 

practices were reported also from Kaski district by Baniya et al. (2005). Farmers either select 

the best ears from the whole field or first select the best area and select the best ears from the 

fixed area only. Farmers had their own selection criteria and followed them accordingly. Big 

ear size, free from finger blast, well matured ears, big grain size, free from insects and non-

lodged plants were the major seed selection criteria (Baniya et al. 2005). The observation of 

this study is that the difference between good quality seed and seed of a new variety is not 

clear to farmers. The issue of ‘quality’ has no meaning to farmers and ‘quality seed’ or ‘seed 

of a new variety’ is solely linked with the objective of getting higher yields. The analysis on 

whether regular seed-change influences the yields does not show significant results in the 

present research. This situation could look different if external seed supply would exist in the 

region. Better quality seed of high yielding varieties has a potential for increased crop yields of 

about 15-25% (Gauchan 2014).  Also in the same variety, through improved panicle selection 

and improved storage, over three generations yield has the potential to increase 15-20 % in 

field experiences (Poudel 2015). Seed quality in Ghanpokhara is supposed to differ only mini-

mally between households and as such exchange of seed is no expected to bring much change 

to crop productivity.  

Costs for TLS (45 – 52 NRs/kg) is comparable with CS, as stated by the Sundar Seed coop-

erative. Much higher prices for TLS (85NRs/kg) were indicated by the Everest Seed Company 
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in Kathmandu. Gauchan et al. (2014) mentions sale prices of rice seed between 30 and 34 

NRs/kg as an average for different seed classes and different types of seed enterprises.  

As reportet by Pokhrel (2015), on one Ropani about 100kg more yield could be achieved when 

using TLS instead of non-certified seed of rice. In the present research, average rice produc-

tion area in the study is 4.2 Ropani. An increased production of 100kg/Ropani would result in 

about 400kg more harvest per household. Under optimal conditions (climate, weather), this 

would lead to self-sufficiency in rice for households in Ghanpokhara and contribute to improved 

livelihoods. 

5.3 Development of seed value chain in Ghanpokhara 

The project site Ghanpokhara appeared to be much less interlinked with the formal seed sys-

tem than previously assumed and farmers of the study site have only little or no contact at all 

with any actors in the national seed system. Numerous economic, social and environmental 

challenges persist for a more organised local seed system as well as many opportunities.  

No farmers groups or other organisations exist so far in Ghanpokhara. This situation makes it 

more challenging to start any collaboration with farmers, be it by projects or through other 

organisations (e.g. DADO, ASC). There exists little sense of community in Ghanpokhara, 

which would ease the build-up of participatory activities. Furthermore, caste related challenges 

hamper the start of communal activities. Members of the lowest caste B.K. (Biswokarma), 

which are often also the most vulnerable ones, are not welcome in other households or in 

group activities. This is a difficult environment for project staff to implement communal activi-

ties. Of a total of 11 ‘B.K.-households’ interviewed (about 30% of 40 households), only three 

exchange seed with neighbours. From all interviewed ‘Gurung households’ (70%), 15 do seed 

exchanges. GEF-Project is trying to overcome these challenges by enhancing mutual under-

standing of different groups.  

The non-existence of extension services  in Ghanpokhara is quite alarming. The study revealed 

that both sides – farmers and extension service at the ASC in Khudi - think that the counterpart 

is not interested in any collaboration. The need to ‘build a bridge’ between the two is urgent. 

Since last year, hybrids for rice have been sold to a few farmers in the lower area by agrovets 

in Khudi Bazaar. Farmers are starting to use hybrid and high input methods (buy seed and 

fertilizer in packages) without getting advice on how to apply it. Lowlands are more suitable for 

more intensive production than the uplands, but even there not all farmers have access to 

irrigation. Higher yields of high yielding varieties can be an opportunity, but the higher costs 

for inputs are risks for farmers. Seed prices for hybrid rice are ten times as expensive as CS. 

A future assumption is that in cases of mismanagement or low crop production, the cost for 

inputs are far higher for smallholder farmers in Ghanpokhara than their benefits.  

The GEF-project is now about to introduce farmer’s activities such as PVS, trainings on seed 

selection and storage techniques and hence raise awareness about improved seed production. 

The GEF-project is planning to introduce varieties from other districts. So called ‘diversity-

blocks’ in farmers’ fields have been introduced in other districts before (e.g. Kaski district).  

Rural youth migration for foreign employment is happening at a pace which jeopardizes agri-

cultural development in Nepal. This work force should be attracted for gainful employment in 
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agriculture and rural development through appropriate policies and programs to modernize the 

agriculture sector (FAO 2010). Many households mention that their children are either in the 

city of Kathmandu or abroad for work, with some women being left alone by their husbands. 

The continuum  The on hand study has recognised seed systems as being part of a continuum. 

Generally, seed systems are thought to be moving from informality (less formal) towards for-

mality (more formal). The more formal the seed system is, the stricter are the legal frameworks, 

rules and regulations. It is assumed that in an intermediary system, the highest number and 

involvement of different actors could be measured. Furthermore, the study suggests that the 

awareness about the importance and existence of new varieties and of good quality seed is 

higher the more formal a seed system is. In Ghanpokhara for example, farmers do not seem 

to know the importance of seed quality, and if yes the only relation is regarding higher yields.  

From the selected examples for comparing different seed systems, one could also say that the 

market integration is increasing with formality. In Switzerland (depending on the crop) most of 

the production is strongly market oriented (seed and grains). The allelic diversity (genetic crop 

diversity within varieties) is different by law, because in the formal system only DUS-varieties 

can be traded. A higher genetic diversity within varieties (populations) can be found in informal 

seed supply and no seed supply system type of seed systems. Including data from the GEF-

project baseline study, about 14 varieties of finger millet and 24 varieties of rice are found in 

Ghanpokhara. These are all landraces which have been found in the region for a long time. 

But the number of different varieties used does not decrease when formality increases along 

the continuum. In intermediary seed systems the highest number of different rice varieties 

could be found in Kaski district, while smaller numbers were found in Jumla and Ghanpokhara. 

In Switzerland, farmers are obliged to buy new seeds every year, and have a large choice of 

new varieties from the seed catalogue. In the more informal seed systems in Nepal, farmers 

have less access to newly released varieties or seeds of better quality. However, sometimes 

projects introduce new varieties from other regions through participatory plant breeding and 

selection or as part of a seed relief program.  

Surveys indicate that traditional farming systems foster high level of genetic diversity. There 

are several reasons to maintain and utilize diversity (I) agronomic criteria (yield, yield stability, 

resistance to pest and diseases, storability, etc.), (II) economic criteria and (III) cultural criteria 

(Almekinders and Louwaars 1999). Nevertheless, Almekinders and Louwaars (1999) also 

point out that low-input, small-scale production systems with low levels of genetic diversity also 

exist because of limited access to new materials and poverty. The probability that farmers grow 

landraces only, modern variety only or both is associated with the farmers' participation in 

market. Farmers who participate in the market are more likely to grow landraces and modern 

varieties simultaneously (Gauchan et al. 2002). Market-driven landraces were more uniform 

and many households tend to grow these in large areas (ibid). No market driven variety of rice 

and finger millet could be found in the present research.  

Joshi and Witcombe (2003) describe farmers’ management of on-farm biodiversity as a very 

dynamic process. Farmers rarely use new varieties to replace their existing crop genetic re-

sources altogether, particularly in risky marginal areas; rather, they add new materials to their 

existing varieties portfolio. Brush (1995) reported that farmers maintain local varieties even 
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while adopting modern varieties and modern agricultural technologies. Rana et al. (1998) re-

ported that commercialisation does not always lead to genetic erosion in either subsistence or 

in commercial hill farming systems (in vegetables). The introduction of modern varieties in-

creased varietal richness in some villages, so Joshi and Witcombe (2003). Participatory plant 

breeding (PPB) methods were used to develop two farmer-accepted, cold-tolerant rice varie-

ties in Nepal – Machhapuchhre-3 (M-3) and Machhapuchhre-9 (M-9). With the exception of 

two villages, the varietal richness among adopting farmers was either static or increased, and 

there was an overall increase in allelic diversity. However, in future, the increasing adoption of 

M-3 and M-9 could result in significant reductions in varietal richness, although, allelic diversity 

may not be greatly reduced (Joshi and Witcombe 2003). Studies show that in certain areas of 

poor upland soils or swampy land as in the Bara ecosystem, certain landraces can be profitably 

grown. No modern varieties currently available in this location can compete with them 

(Gauchan and Smale 2003). The present research observed that farmers would be interested 

in making use of seeds of new varieties, but it is unlikely that they would take the risk and 

suddenly replace their own varieties by new ones. Some mention that varieties have been 

‘inherited’ by their ancestors and are meaningful to them. As farmers in Ghanpokhara are 

growing only a few different varieties (average between 1.5 and 2.5), the question is whether 

they would replace one of them, or simply add a new variety to their cropping pattern.  

The seed quality (as described in chapter 2.1.2 seed security) is assumed to be increasing 

with higher formality of a seed system. However, training programs about seed selection and 

storage techniques are opportunities for farmers to improve their own seed quality in informal 

farming systems. Field studies show that farmers’ seed is mostly of poor quality, below the 

standard, so Bajracharya (2015). Farmers are not conscious about how to select panicles and 

how to store seed, but the awareness and knowledge is increasing steadily (ibid). As seed is 

a living organism, thus the metabolism in the seed is active and is respiring during storage. 

The seed adapts to the environmental moisture content and deteriorates over time. Degener-

ation of genetic variety is an issue in farmers’ seed retention. Variety development is a contin-

uous process and seed replacement should happen every two to three years according to 

Bajracharya (2015). This fact also explains why the three generation seed model BS – FS – 

CS, is in place. After having produced CS, one has to get back to BS and so on. If the genetic 

purity of seed is low, the seed has to be rejected/renewed. If the germination rate is low, this 

can be improved through selection and storage (Bajracharya 2015). 

Bajracharya (2015) states that farmers’ traditional varieties adapt to environmental changes 

over time through genetic changes. Also Sthapit (2014) mentions ‘revolutionary breeding’ as a 

benefit of local varieties. “It’s a public value that seed is adapting to changing climatic condi-

tions”, so Sthapit (2014). The process of registration of a variety is reducing such dynamic 

systems (Sthapit 2014). But registration of varieties also has its advantages: 

1. Allows the marketing of seeds (seed companies) 

2. Varieties become published and visible in the diaries of extensionists (booklets distrib-

uted by ASC’s and NGO’s) 

3. The access to information about the seed is improved 

4. The seed is kept in the Genebank and available for further plant breeding 
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The characteristics to describe seed system at different levels of formality have been presented 

in Chapter 4.3.2 Comparison of different seed systems and discussed in the previous para-

graphs. Subsequently, major factors which are influencing seed systems of rice and finger 

millet along the continuum in Ghanpokhara can be derived and supplemented (table 26).  

Table 26: major factors influencing seed systems of rice and finger millet in Ghanpokhara  

 Elaboration of factors 

Importance of crops 

and varieties 

Rice is the most important food crop in Nepal and also in Ghanpokhara. 

Nevertheless in Ghanpokhara, rice is as little formal as finger millet. 

Both crops are for subsistence farming. Importance of crops does not 

seem to influence the level of formality of seed system of the region in 

this situation. Furthermore, no market-driven variety of the two crops is 

produced.    

Market access for seed This is seen as closely linked to the factors extension service and pro-

ject activities. Points of sale (e.g. ASC, agrovet in Khudi) might be in 

there (accessible) but people do not know how to interact with them. 

Farmers might not be willing to pay for seed as they think they have 

their own seed already, or are not aware about ‘quality seed’. This situa-

tion potentially change through project activities or extension service. 

Extension services Theoretically available for farmers but not used so far. Poor promotion 

activities by ASC. This factor is seen as a strong potential factor to influ-

ence the organisation of seed systems. 

Project activities GEF-project started to work in 2014 and has had potentially considera-

ble impacts on local seed production. Before ACAP was active. 

Policy and legislation DADO is working with farmer groups in Besisahar, if they would work 

with and support more seed cooperatives or farmers groups in the re-

gion, the awareness about better seed and access to new seed could be 

improved among farmers in Ghanpokhara.  

5.4 Synthesis  

Seed security is a prerequisite for crop production and households’ food security. Key issues 

in determining the use of seed by farmers are availability, quantity and quality, and price. Seed 

has to be available, which means that there must be physical access to the right quantity of 

the right variety of seed at the right time, and it needs to be affordable (Louwaars and Boef 

2012). The seed security framework, as introduced in chapter 2.1.2 Seed security, was used 

in the table 27 for the analysis of local seed security in Ghanpokhara. Although farmers men-

tioned having sufficient seed amounts available, they had no access to new seed and the 

quality of their seed, as presumed by the present research, is of low to medium quality. Despite 

that, most of the farmers seem to be happy with their seed quality and crop varieties but wish 

for higher yields. In situations of crisis or shock, if seed stockages should be lost, they do not 

know of other sources to purchase seed.  

Table 27: Seed security in Ghanpokhara – the framework 

Parameter  Seed security in Ghanpokhara 

Availability  Seed availability is given (sufficient quantity available)  
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But lacking availability from other sources for seed of better quality and of 

new varieties 

Access  Limited social capital to access new seed of different varieties 

Financial capital would not be a problem (stated by farmers) 

Seed quality Has not been analysed in depth 

Farmers are more or less happy about their seed quality, but low yields 

could be linked with poor seed quality 

Varietal suitability Happy with the varieties that they have, they wish for higher production 

Utilization  Seed is of acceptable quality and of desired varieties 

Stability probably poor because they do not have many options to purchase seed  

 

A local improved management of seed could be a good option to improve the stability param-

eter and improve people’s resilience regarding situations of crisis such as war or droughts.  

Individual or community led seed systems are valuable and advantageous in some situations, 

but can also mean a constraint in terms of productivity of farmers’ crop production and income, 

so Bioversity International (2012). Even when community led organisation of seed exists, farm-

ers are still isolated with their ‘own system’ and do not have much access to improved varieties 

from the formal system (ibid).  

A major question in cereal seed is how beneficial it is for farmers to purchase new seed in a 

regular manner. The economic gains from using a higher seed quality usually do not justify the 

purchasing of seeds, so Almekinders and Louwaars (1999, 23). The present research indi-

cated that farmers would have to pay 40-50 NRs/kg of TLS of rice (Sundar Seed Cooperative). 

They would probably buy every 2-3 years. If the increase in yield is 100kg/Ropani, as stated 

by the Sundar Seed Cooperative, the purchase of TLS would be more than beneficial for farm-

ers. According to literature and results of the present research, it would make no sense to 

target a fully formal seed system for finger millet. Bhag et al. (2010) indicates that the perfor-

mance of finger millet varieties is site-specific. Rice is as well a site-specific crop, more than 

for example wheat or barley, the later do well on a broader area, but finger millet is even more 

site-specific (Baranyadaw 2015; Sthapit 2014). Results by Bhag et al. (2010) indicate that rec-

ommendations for enhancing the use of finger millet should always be location specific, using 

genotypes which have best performed in the target site along with practices that have been 

tested in the same place. In that sense, the activities from the GEF-project by LI-BIRD are key 

to increase local crop productivity of finger millet.  

The production of seed can also be an opportunity for farmers to make an income. Through 

the inclusion of seed into the steps of formal seed production, value is added guaranteeing 

transparency, quality and genetic purity (SARPOD 2013). There are higher economic benefits 

of rice seed production than grain production. Households engaged in rice seed production 

achieve almost 50% higher benefits as compared to those engaged in grain production (SAR-

POD 2013). 
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5.5 Earthquake, impact on seed systems 

The two devastating earthquakes that hit Nepal in April and May 2015 have killed 9000 people, 

destroyed about 600'000 homes and left 3.5 million people in urgent need of food, water, shel-

ter and medical assistance. The worst hit areas are in remote, mountainous parts of central 

and western Nepal, where communities live in difficult terrain for food cultivation (Sthapit and 

Gauchan 2015). Three months after the earthquake, Sthapit and Gauchan (2015) report on 

the loss of many carefully stored seeds of traditional varieties on which vulnerable farming 

families depend for food and income. In the six most affected districts, this loss was estimated 

by the UN Food and Agriculture Organization to be 60% of households’ food and seed stocks. 

“Many of the winter crops that were ready to harvest in the fields, including wheat, barley, 

young maize and legumes were lost. Carefully saved seeds of widely grown crops such as 

rice, millet, beans, buckwheat, foxtail, proso-millet and summer vegetable seeds were dam-

aged or destroyed. Some minor crops which were only stored in low quantities, such as some 

varieties of bean, buckwheat and vegetable seeds like radish, were lost completely. In some 

cases, farmers were able to recover some or all of seed stocks from their damaged homes in 

the immediate aftermath of the earthquakes and aftershocks, but mishandling and poor stor-

age have reduced the quality of those seeds, putting their future viability into question. When 

you consider that many of these farmers and their families are now living in chaotic conditions 

in temporary tin-roofed shelters, this is not surprising”, Sthapit and Gauchan 2015. Sthapit and 

Gauchan (2015) point out the risk in urgent need, inappropriate seed and varieties will be 

rushed in from other regions that are poorly adapted to local ecological conditions. This could 

not only result in potentially poor harvests, but also crops that do not meet local cultural pref-

erences, for example, as ingredients in traditional meals. With scarce labour and land re-

sources, getting it right is vital to avoid long term food insecurity, as well as to safeguard the 

local agricultural biodiversity for the future (Sthapit and Gauchan 2015).  
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6 Conclusions and recommendations 

This chapter concludes with the answers to the research questions posed in Chapter 1.2 Re-

search objective and research questions, states the limitations of the study and gives recom-

mendations on the way forward for further research and project activities.  

6.1 Conclusions 

a) The current situation of the seed systems of rice and finger millet in Nepal in terms 

of their organisation and practices 

The access and availability of seed determines the food security for a country, so McGuire and 

Sperling (2011). The access to good quality seed of improved varieties is not given in all re-

gions of Nepal and so food security is insufficient. Although the formal seed system of rice in 

Nepal seems to be well organised and the different actors take on their responsibilities for 

corresponding tasks, challenges remain and up to now only 10% of seed is part of the formal 

seed system. Land for research and seed production is scarce, as well as skilled man-power 

for crop research. Formal sources of seed do not have enough capacity to meet the potential 

demand as also observed by the present research (Bioversity International 2012). Seed com-

panies are not able to expand due to limiting resources. There is a need to improve the linkages 

and expand cooperation between research activities undertaken by NARC and other agencies, 

as well as improving the production and distribution efforts of NSC (IFPRI 2011).  

The rice seed system is clearly more developed in terms of research and formal production of 

seeds than the finger millet seed system. The crop has remained neglected by research and 

development sectors in Nepal. It has received inadequate policy support for variety develop-

ment, cultivation, value addition and promotion (Khadka et al. no year). Finger millet is a NUS 

crop and there is no market integration of finger millet. However, finger millet is the fourth major 

cereal crop in Nepal and in certain regions, especially in the mid-hills, finger millet is one of the 

major staple crops. The crop has wide ecological adaptability and resilience to various agro-

climatic adversities (Khadka et al. no year). Experts and policy makers interviewed for the 

present research agree that more research is needed to support benefits from finger millet, 

which are of highest importance for food insecure regions, especially in regard to climate 

change. More research and project activities could support a better-functioning seed value 

chain and increase farmers’ benefits of the food crop through the use of better quality seed, 

higher yielding varieties, and recognition of market accesses. A major challenge in finger millet 

is the site-specificity of the crop (Bhag et al. 2010).  

Local organisation of seed in farmers groups and cooperatives is considered as being an im-

portant means to provide good quality seed of to the local conditions adapted varieties to small-

holder farmers. But in finger millet, small quantities of seed are required, it can be stored for 

many years and seed security is hardly ever an issue in finger millet, so Almekinders and 

Louwaars (1999). It is unlikely that seed enterprises for finger millet would be emerging, con-

cludes Alemekinders and Louwaars in 1999. Given the impressions by the present research, 

this situation could change in the near future. If higher yielding varieties of finger millet will be 

developed, as foreseen by the Seed Vision 2013-2025, and their seed be produced profitable, 

then the commercialisation thereof could become interesting.  
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b) The major factors influencing seed systems of rice and finger millet along the con-

tinuum in the study area 

Although rice is the major food crop in Ghanpokhara, the organisation of the seed is as informal 

as possible (no seed supply system (except local seed)). Hence, the high importance of the 

crop does not influence its seed system in the study site. Or with other words, also if Nepal 

would have done more research on the NUS crop finger millet, most probably the seed system 

in Ghanpokhara would look just the same as it does now.  

Market access to seed is theoretically given, but not perceived by the farmers. Farmers in 

Ghanpokhara, where this present research has been carried out, are not used to exchanging 

seeds. This could be the case for three main reasons (I) it is perceived negatively if one has 

to ask others for seed (one is not a ‘good farmer’), (II) it makes no sense to exchange seed if 

everyone has the same seed of the same variety or seed of lower quality, (III) Farmers might 

not be willing to pay for seed as they think they have their own seed already (not aware about 

quality), (IV) the social network and tradition of exchanging seed does not exist. The present 

research suggests that the price of good quality is not the limiting factor in that farmers in hilly 

regions do not buy CS seed of higher quality. It is more the issue of awareness, knowledge 

and options, hence available sources as well as the non-existence of social networks.  

Farmers interviewed do not know about the ASC and its extension service and communal 

project activities (GEF-Project) are just about to start. The poor access to and use of extension 

services is a major hindering factor in farmers being able to improve their crop production in 

Ghanpokhara. FAO (2010) states the present extension service has reached more accessible 

areas and resource-rich farmers. The extension system should design appropriate mecha-

nisms to serve the needs and demands of resource-poor farmers, remote area farmers, differ-

ent ethnic groups and Dalits (so called untouchables) (FAO 2010). The present research found 

that extension services and project activities have the potential to change the situation quite a 

bit. In Kaski district for instance, awareness programmes of LI-BIRD have been successful in 

raising awareness of the importance of finger millet crop for nutrition and health. 

Seed policy and legislation can have influence on local seed production. DADO is working with 

seed producer groups in Besisahar. If their work would spread to different VDC’s of Lamjung 

and include more farmer groups, the awareness about production and use of better seed 

among farmers would increase and the access to new seed could be improved also for 

Ghanpokhara.  

Different levels of formality in seed systems in different regions exist. Such differences possibly 

occur due to geographic conditions and project initiatives in local seed sector development. 

Some regions are advanced in local initiatives, for example community seed banks to increase 

access to diverse seed for farmers, but this is usually influenced by project work.  

 

c) The economic, social and environmental opportunities and challenges for small-

holder farmers in the study area when seed systems of rice and finger millet are 

becoming more formal 
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It is likely that the organisation of seed in Ghanpokhara is becoming more formal in the near 

future. Under the work of GEF-project and farmers needing to adapt to environmental condi-

tions, one can assume that they are more open to collaborate in seed production and organi-

sation.   

When seed systems are becoming more formal, the productivity of crops is expected to in-

crease but the costs of inputs become higher as do the risks for the farmer. The risk exist that 

farmer who get involved in more formal seed systems are purchasing seed requiring higher 

inputs and costs of inputs are becoming higher. Careful training and cautious implementation 

of new varieties which perform well under local conditions are crucial and important responsi-

bilities of the respective facilitators (NGO’s, DADO, ASC).  

The present research found that varietal diversity is first increasing and later decreasing along 

the continuum of seed systems (from less formal towards more formal). Very informal seed 

systems, such as found in Ghanpokhara, do not have a very high number of varieties of rice 

and finger millet. Comparison with social seed networks in Bara and Kaski lead to the assump-

tion that the higher the number of formal actors involved in a seed system, the less lively is the 

local (traditional) seed exchange between farmers. The more formal, the more dependent 

farmers become on the formal seed supply. An intermediary system, as found in Bara could 

be a preferred situation for farmers. Having a good established access to the formal system 

and improved varieties as well as a vast choice of local varieties are mitigating risks (stability 

of seed security) for farmers. Strategies for scaling seed systems require an integrated ap-

proach, so Sperling et al. (2013). There exists a strong need for more integrated seed systems 

where formal and informal system benefit each other and serve smallholder farmers in remote 

areas (ISSD Africa 2013). Ghanpokhara clearly needs support from actors from the formal 

seed system, such as DADO, ASC, NGO’s to initiate local seed organisation.  

Diversification is an important element of intensification and in marginal areas biodiversity of-

fers options (Weise 2015). It is difficult to value many other aspects of agricultural biodiversity 

as these have both direct and indirect values in terms of qualitative traits such as food, nutrition 

and environmental uses that include adaptation to low input conditions, co-adaptive com-

plexes, yield stability and the consequent reduction of risk, specific niche adaptation, and in 

meeting socio-cultural needs (Sthapit et al. 2008). “Additional to economic, environmental and 

social aspects come also the cultural aspects. It should be kept separate. Social aspects are 

changeable, social relationships can be adapted. But the culture says that for example if you 

need millet, than you need millet”, Ghale (2014).  

6.2 Limitations of the study 

Quite a few limitations and challenges were encountered when carrying out the research. Due 

to time and management constraints the testing of the survey questionnaire was conducted in 

another district (Kaski), where the situation looked different. During interviews it became clear 

that the terminology ‘quality’ of seed was not clear to them. Apparently, the ‘quality’ does not 

exist in the Nepali language and so it was challenging for the translator to describe it first to 

the interviewees. The language per se was sometimes a challenge because not all households 

speak Nepali very well (different local language). The naming of varieties is another issue, as 
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farmers might use different names for the same variety (assumptions made my project part-

ners). The present research did not focus much on the different varieties and its traits, but 

looked more whether traditional or improved varieties (modern varieties) are present and 

where they are sourced from.   

6.3 Recommendations and way forward 

Under the current situation of increasing population growth and declining crop production 

growth, Nepal faces big challenges regarding its seed sector organisation. A major difficulty 

constitutes the finding of a balance between the target of increased crop production through 

the provision of high quality seed of improved varieties and inputs and taking into account the 

diverse needs of farmers in very contrasting regions of the country. Conserving valuable ge-

netic resources and maintaining and promoting landraces as well as modern high yielding va-

rieties at the same time mean significant challenges for Nepal. A better organisation and sup-

port for site-specific seed production should be encountered by policy makers and GoN.  

Truthful labelling is a seed certification method which benefits small-holder farmers in Nepal. 

The agrovet in Khudi Bazaar mentioned being not allowed to sell TLS. Other institutions men-

tion that this is not true. TLS should be made available at agrovets in all regions. Different 

prices for TLS have been mentioned by seed entrepreneurs. To ensure farmers access to seed 

(financial aspect), the price of TLS should preferable be lower than the price for CS.  

Sthapit (2014) suggests that variety registration is abandoning dynamic processes of varietal 

revolutionary breeding, but it also has its advantages. Registered varieties are more visible 

and the listing of traditional varieties is an important means in making them more prominent 

and known to farmers (ibid). The GoN is advanced in offering listing of landraces (since 2013) 

with simple process and lesser number of data and the development for the procedure of a 

‘fast track method’ for release and registration is under discussion (Khanal 2015).  

It would be interesting to know what the seed quality actually is in Ghanpokhara and what the 

potentials for an increase in yield is, through (a) the use of improved seed selection and storage 

techniques and (b) through the use of new seed of better quality or seed of new varieties. The 

local organisation of seed production could be an easier, more suitable and accessible solution 

for Ghanpokhara than trying to belong to the formal seed system ‘outside’ of the VDC. This 

requires collective action, forming of farmer groups and seed producer groups. Support by 

either NGO’s projects, such as the GEF-project or governmental organisations is necessary to 

initiate and support. If farmer groups would already exist, than it would be easier to start pro-

ducing TLS together with a company. Seed companies, such as the Everest Seed Company 

in Kathmandu could be supported by the GoN to produce seed of good quality for high altitudes 

as well, although this is probably not a very sustainable option (subsidised).  

The present research came up with some answers to Poudel et al.’s (2015) question why 

farmers are isolated. If farmers in Ghanpokhara can overcome this situation of isolation by for 

example starting to participate in GEF-project activities, then in the future they will probably be 

able to make benefit from many more interventions such as seed fairs, diversity seed kits, field 

schools, participatory breeding, community seedbanks and so on. Project activities could be 
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first steps towards improved seed organisation and increased access to new sources of seed 

and towards higher crop productivity in the region. As such, more project activities and the 

promotion and use of extension services are seen as major potential factors influencing local 

seed systems towards more organised seed production and improved livelihoods in Ghanpo-

khara.  
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Annex I Master Thesis Project Definition 

Master Thesis Project Definition 
Student’s name Rahel Wyss 

Working Title of 
the Thesis 

Seed systems of rice and finger millet in Nepal, between formality and infor-

mality 

Impacts of different seed systems on agrobiodiversity, seed value chains and 

livelihood of smallholder farmers in Ghanpokhara region, in the mid-hills of 

Nepal 

Background14 and 

state of knowledge   

This Master Thesis will take place under the framework of  two projects coordinated 
by Bioversity International :  

1. the project “Reduced vulnerability of smallholders through enhanced diversification 
of seed and other planting material distribution systems, supported by revised and re-
aligned policies that promote the availability and the adaptive capacity of diverse 
planting materials in the production system”. This project is carried out in 5 countries 
(Bolivia, Nepal, Uganda, Burkina Faso and Uzbekistan) in collaboration with national 
and local organizations and funded by SDC (Swiss Agency for Development and Co-
operation).  

2. The project “Integrating traditional crop genetic diversity into technology: using a bi-
odiversity portfolio approach to buffer against unpredictable environmental change in 
the Nepal Himalayas”. The key executing national partners for this project are: the Na-
tional Agricultural Genetic Resources Centre (Genebank) at the Nepal Agriculture Re-
search Council (NARC), the Department of Agriculture (DoA), and Local Initiatives for 
Biodiversity, Research and Development (LI-BIRD), funded by GEF.  

 

“Seed laws” refer to the set of laws and regulations issued by the state to ensure that 
crop varieties made available to farmers have agronomic value in terms of increased 
productivity, and are uniform and stable in the long run. The term “formal seed sys-
tem” is often used to refer to seed laws and the actors who meet their requirements 
for the development of new plant varieties and the production and dissemination of 
their seed, i.e. formal research institutions and seed production organizations. Two im-
portant aspects of seed laws are plant variety registration and release and seed qual-
ity certification. The main purpose of plant variety registration is to create transparency 
in the seed market and to provide information on the value of varieties for cultivation 
and use. Certification seeks to guarantee the good quality of the seed in the market. 
Most formal seed systems in developing countries do not provide enough seeds for 
farmers use and the existing legal framework does not always respond to the needs of 
smallholder farmers in vulnerable areas. Landraces, varieties selected by farmers and 
improved varieties resulting from participatory plant breeding do not often meet the 
rigid uniformity and stability criteria required by seed laws. One of the main problems 
is that seed variety registration is too costly and cumbersome for small seed produc-
ers and farmers do not have the technical capacities to achieve acquirements of seed 
certification. The consequence of all this is that their varieties are left outside the legal 
market of seeds. In addition, seed laws tend to ignore the potential of existing informal 
seed systems for ensuring availability of seed of adapted varieties. Instead of provid-
ing support to informal actors, national public policies in developing countries often fo-
cus on putting in place command and control mechanisms inspired by laws from the 
developed world which are not adapted to developing countries’ conditions.  

 

The research objective of the present research is to better understand the continuum 
of seed systems (formal, intermediary, informal, no system) and learn about the major 

                                                

14  If necessary include a description of the project in which the thesis is embedded in an annex 
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factors influencing seed systems of rice and finger millet along the continuum. The re-
sults should help to support the knowledge about economic, social and environmental 
opportunities and challenges for smallholder farmers in the study area when seed sys-
tems of rice and finger millet are becoming more formal. Particular interest lies in pos-
sible impacts of different seed systems on local seed access and seed exchange. It is 
of interest to know how farmers in a remote area of mid-hill in Nepal source seed and 
which would be the source of seed they prefer and what they think about their seed 
quality. How is their access to new seed and seed of newly released varieties? Fur-
thermore, it is of interest to learn more about the role of the different actors in the seed 
value chain and their potential of involvement in the seed sector in remote areas. It is 
not clear how formal systems serve resource poor farmers in remote areas and 
whether seed policies and regulations support or hinder benefits of farmers to make 
use of formal seed.  

Objective of the the-

sis 

To understand the major factors influencing seed systems of rice and finger millet 
along a continuum and learn about the economic, social and environmental opportuni-
ties and challenges for smallholder farmers, when seed systems are becoming more 
formal, in Ghanpokhara region, in the mid-hills of Nepal. 

Hypotheses and re-

search questions 

RQ 1): What is the current situation of the seed systems of rice and finger millet in Nepal 

in terms of their organisation and practices? 

H 1a): In Nepal, the rice seed system is more developed in terms of research and formal 

seed production and more market integrated than the finger millet seed system. 

H 1b): Finger millet is an important but neglected food crop in the mid-hill regions of 

Nepal. More research and adapted policies would enhance local agrobiodiversity, sup-

port a well-functioning seed value chain and increase farmers’ benefits from the food 

crop.  

RQ 2): What are major factors influencing seed systems of rice and finger millet along 

the continuum in the study area? 

H 2): A number of factors have influence on the organisation of the local seed system 

such as importance of crops, use of extension service and market access for seed. 

RQ 3): What are economic, social and environmental opportunities and challenges for 

smallholder farmers in the study area when seed systems of rice and finger millet are 

becoming more formal?  

H 3a): When seed systems are becoming more formal, the productivity of crops is ex-

pected to increase but the costs of inputs are becoming higher as well as the risks for 

the farmer.  

H 3b): The higher the number of formal actors involved in a seed system, the less 

lively is the local (traditional) seed exchange between farmers and the smaller is local 
agrobiodiversity.  

Expected outputs15 
 Detailed information of the seed value chains for two target crops  

 Report of existing seed policies and legal frameworks and how they influence 
existing seed systems.  

 A proposition and evaluation of possible interventions or changes in  the formal 
seed variety registration and seed quality certification processes based on eco-
nomic, environmental, social and institutional aspects 

 Recommendations and options for the registration of plant varieties and seed 
quality control procedures that are more adapted to small seed producers’ 
needs and capacities  

 Suggestion of interventions or alternatives in formal and informal elements of 
seed systems that have the potential to improve access to sufficient good quality 
seed by smallholder farmers in a specific crop and region, thus contributing to 
food security and agrobiodiversity, taking into account their gender and poverty 
status   

 Possible publication in collaboration with national partners and Bioversity Inter-
national  

                                                

15  Break down the objective into several partial objectives or expected results or expected outputs 
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Activities:  

 

 Analysis of seed value chains for two target crops, including:  

 Actors involved and their interactions along the value chain 

 Exchange of knowledge and genetic material among actors in the 
seed value chain and between formal and informal seed systems 

 Seed security framework, including: Availability (i.e. are sufficient 
quantities of seed available?); Access (i.e. How are assets of farm-
ers to purchase seeds?); Seed pricing; and Utilization (i.e. How is 
the quality of seed and do farmers get the desired varieties?)   

 Trends in seed acquisition by farmers, where, from whom, etc. 
Farmers’ strategies and preferences in seed purchasing also in re-
gard to adaptation to climate change, cultural habits, gender prefer-
ences, etc.  

 Potentials and constraints actors are facing, the elements that cre-
ate incentives or disincentives for the development of a seed value 
chain, factors that foster or limit the market of seed of adapted vari-
eties, in particular the role of variety registration and seed certifica-
tion  

 The seed value chain analysis will rely on information already gathered by project partners. 
New information will be gathered only if it is not already available.  

 Study of seed policies and legal frameworks: how national and institutional poli-
cies and national laws (seed laws, subsidies, credits, crop insurance schemes) 
influence seed systems.  

 Analysis of economic, environmental and social factors occurring along the seed 
value chain including seed production, crop production and trade at the regional 
level 

 Develop a tool to analyse different seed systems. The tool shall help compare 
the existing system with alternative systems regarding economic, environmental 
and social factors 

 

Methods 
 Literature and secondary data review on seed legislation, policies and legal 

frameworks and regulations in place. Study of historical background, alternative 
seed system models in use in Nepal and elsewhere. 

 Survey using semi-structured interviews and focus group discussions with ac-
tors involved in the seed system, analysing farmers’ needs and national and in-
stitutional policies, laws and practices that affect seed production and distribu-
tion. 

 Value chain analysis 

 Economic analysis of social and economic relevant impacts resulting from mak-
ing use of different seed systems, i.e. making use of modern or traditional varie-
ties and using formal or informal sources of seed (e.g. applying a Cost Benefit 
Analysis) 

The tool will be developed in collaboration with the experts of Bioversity International 
and the local partners in Nepal. The student will rely on the research already carried 
out by national researchers to avoid repetition of analysis, add value to data already 
gathered and broaden other aspects of the investigation.  

Principal adviser16 Dr. Dominique Guenat, HAFL 

Main adviser at other 

institution17 

Dr. Isabel Lopez (Bioversity International, Rome)  
Devendra Gauchan (Bioversity International, Nepal) 

Additional advisers 

(including affiliation) 

Dr. Alessandra Giuliani, HAFL 

Place(s) of research The field work of the master student will be carried out in Nepal, the region will be 
specified by the hosting organisation  (NARC) 

Possible Student’s fieldwork period: end October - mid December 2014, maybe sec-
ond visit in 2015 

Language of thesis18 English  

                                                

16  This must be an HAFL professor or a senior scientist employed by HAFL 
17  If the thesis is conducted in close collaboration with another institution (please provide contact details) 
18  Accepted options include English, German, French, Italian, and Spanish 
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Comments The title of the master thesis is provisional and will be edited in collaboration with the 

involved partners once the fieldwork is completed. No data will be used without the 

national partners’ permissions. The student commits to discuss any plans for publica-

tion with national partners so that they have the opportunity to participate in such 

plans.  

Dates (month/year) Start: October 2014 

End: August 2015 

 

Date and signature of principal adviser:  

Date and signature of student:  

 

……, 2014 
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Annex II Goods and services provided by agricultural biodiversity 

Agricultural biodiversity provides goods with: (1) option value (Brush et al., 1992; Rao & Evenson, 1998); (2) direct 

use value (Johns & Sthapit, 2004); and (3) exploration value (Wilson, 1988). The services offered by agricultural biodi-
versitycan also be categorized into three values: (1) option value (Swanson, 1996); (2) direct use value (Smale, 2006); 
and (3) indirect use value (Hajjar et al., 2007) 
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Annex III Reasons for making use of preferred source of seed 

 

  

Reasons for use of preferred source of seed FM rice total 

trust in own seed, seed selection and storage 4 7 11 

Crop is growing well 7 3 10 

Other seed doesn’t grow well here, own seed performs better, is adapted to environment 2 6 8 

Other seed might be of less quality  5 5 

Sees/knows no other access to seed, no choice in here for other seed 3 2 5 

all (neighbours) have the same seed, so no need to exchange 2  2 

Satisfied with yields 1 1 2 

Missing options in quality of own seed, seeds from agrovet might be of better quality 2  2 

    

Never tried other seed 1  1 

Doesn’t like to ask other for seed 1  1 

Would try other seed if they get the chance  1  

Doesn’t want to look/care for seed  1 1 

Allows to have sufficient seed in time (buying needs time and effort)  1 1 

Varieties are local and taste better  1 1 

Exchanges only to check quality 1  1 

Exchange of seed is important to prevent decreases in yield 1  1 
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Annex IV Farmers seed selection criteria and measures 

Farmers seed selection criteria and measures 

Farmers’ mentioned characteristics of good quality seed and practices on how 
they produce good quality seed 

FM Rice Total 

Red coloured grains 7  7 

White coloured grains  1 1 

bad seeds have a different colour   1 1 

picks out bad seeds, black, brown, red spotted   3 3 

when opening grains if red coloured inside they are bad  1 1 

panicles without red grains  2 2 

seeds which are of yellow colour are not good  1 1 

Not black or rotten grains 1 2 3 

Total responses mentioning colour of grains/panicles 8 11 19 

    

Big grain size 7 7 14 

Longer sized grains  1 1 

Selection of big fingers / panicles  6 1 7 

Shape: good quality grains are rounder, bad grains flat  2 2 

Shiny grains 1  1 

Total responses mentioning size and shape of grains /panicles 14 11 25 

    

seeds from panicles without long hairs  1 1 

Grains free of infections, pest and disease 3 4 7 

tips of fingers haven't dried yet 1  1 

Ripe grains 1 1 2 

Total responses mentioning other grain characters 5 6 11 

    

Mother plants should be strong  1 1 

Mother plant gives good yield 1 1 2 

potential to grow well in the future  1 1 

seed which plants ripe fast  1 1 

Total responses mentioning plants characters 1 4 5 

    

Threshing in time gives seed of better quality 1  1 

Grains for seed are threshed separately 1  1 

selection, cut nice fingers with straw, store it, dry it hanging outside fro about 1months, 
then it is threshed 

1  1 

separate good and bad seed in water, bad seeds swim, good seeds fall  1 1 

take out other varieties  1 1 

Separates odd seeds out after harvest  2 2 

selected by herself 1  1 

stored well (against infections) 1  1 

Total responses mentioning threshing, selection and storage 5 4 9 
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Annex V Valuating costs and benefits in finger millet production 

 

valuating cost of finger millet production compared to the benefits  

Finger millet 

(n=20) 

More costs than benefits 6 

More labour intensive than rice 2 

they don't know about other products which can be made of FM --> no additional 

benefits, very traditional processing 

1 

similar labour to other crops (maize, wheat, rice) 2 

Equal, not much benefit, 1/1 ratio 4 

Sees its benefits (important to make rakshi, for its nutritious value, appreciated for 

its dhido, roti, broth) 

16 

if crop ripes fast --> benefit higher 1 

if yield is good, benefit okay, otherwise it’s not worth the effort 3 

benefits occurring if he doesn’t need to hire labourers / own family management 1 
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Annex VI Questionnaire face to face interview with farmers in Ghanpokhara 

Annex VI a) Interview Rice 

DADS and GEF Project - Individual Farmer Interview for Seed Value Chain Analysis 

SEED USERS - FARMERS 

Crop: Rice - Oryza sativa 

HH No.: Date:  

Respondent’s name 
_________________________ 

Gender   M     F  

 

Family size: 

District: 

 

Village: 

 

VDC: 

 

Ward no.: 
__________________________________ 

Ethnicity: Phone number: 

 
Area cultivated total:____________ 

  

Total area under rice production 

 

Composition: 

 Upland: 

 Lowland: 

 Rangeland: 

 Homegarden: 

 

Irrigated area of total area under rice production 
 

______________________ 

Altitude of rice fields 
(masl) 

Member of a coopera-
tive or group related to 
seed: 

Yes   No 

If yes, name: 
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Part I. Seed varieties in use, sources, availability and quality of seed in the region 

1. During the last five years, how many different varieties of rice did you use usually per season? _____(indicate number of varieties) 

2. What are the most important varieties for which you use seed for rice production in the different seasons? (see table below) 

3. For each variety that you use, from where did you obtain your seed, how was it acquired, quantity, quality, etc. (see table and table of codes below) 

4. Which are your preferred varieties (mark with a sign in the table) 

 Variety 
 

Season 
planted 
(spring, 
main, win-
ter) 

Sources 
of seed 
planted 
(codes 1-
10) 

How ac-
quired 

(Codes A-J) 

Quantity of 
seed acquired 
in current sea-
son (kg) 

Price for 
seed 
(NRs/kg) 

How was the 
seed quality? 
G=Good 
A=Average 
P=Poor 

Will you 
sow this 
seed 
again? 
Y=Yes 
N=No 

 Name Registration of variety: 
officially registered and 
released or enlisted (in 
national seed catalogue) 
Y=Yes, N= No, L= Listed 

Certification 
of seed:  
OC, TL, NC * 

       

1)           

2)           

3)           

4)           

5)           

6)           

*OC= officially certified seed, TL= truthfully labelled seed, NC= non-certified 

CODES: 
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Sources of seed:  

1=home saved/own stock 

2=local market 

3= agrovet / agro-input dealer  

4=friends/neighbours, relatives 

5=Government 

6=NGO 

7=UN-FAO 

8=seed company 

9=cooperatives 

10=Other (specify) 

How acquired:  

A=purchase/buy 

B=exchange/barter 

C=gift (friend, relative, neighbour) 

D=vouchers/coupons 

E=direct seed distribution 

F=seed loan 

G=food aid 

H=money credit 

I=save – own stocks 

J=other (specify) 
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5. In this current season, were you able to obtain your preferred variety(-ies)? Yes  No 

(circle one) 
5.1. If yes, why is this one your preferred variety(-ies)? (Indicate  major  characteristics) 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

5.2. If no, due to which characteristics would this one be your preferred variety? 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

6. From where/whom do you get information about new varieties released?  

 agrovet / agro-input dealer 

 friends/neighbours, relatives 

 Government 

 NGO 

 seed company 

 seed cooperatives 

 Other (specify)_____________________________________________________ 

 

 

7. In the last 5 years, have you received/obtained one or several new varieties of rice?  

Yes  No (circle one) 

7.1. If yes, how many varieties ______ (indicate number of varieties) 

7.2. If yes, specify source, crop, variety name and if you are still sowing the variety (see 

table below) 

7.3. If no, would you wish to receive new varieties? Yes  No (circle one) 

 

Variety name Source (codes 2-11) When obtained 
(year) 

Are you still sowing it? (Yes/No), if 
no, specify WHY 

  
 
 

  

  
 
 

  

  

 

  

 

 

   

 

 

8. Is the household purchasing new seed of finger millet? Yes  No (circle one) 

If yes, in which frequency? 
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8.1.  Every year 

8.2.  every 2 – 3 years 

8.3.  every 3 – 5 years 

8.4.  every more than 5 years 

 

9. How was the availability of seed from different sources in the current season? Were you 

able to obtain the needed quantity of seed?  Yes   No (circle one) 

9.1. If no, how much of seed was lacking? ___kg 

 

 

10. Could you obtain seed from your first priority source? Yes   No (circle one) 

10.1. Which is/would be your priority source for seed purchase? (codes 1-10 p. 1) 

______________________________________________________ 

10.2. Why is this/would this be your preferred source for seeds? 

________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________ 

 

 

11. How do you define good quality seed? 

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

________________ 

 

12. Have you heard of certified quality seed and/or truthful labelled seed before? Yes  No 

(circle one) 

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

________________ 

 

12.1. Would you be interested to make use of CS or TL seed? Yes   No  (circle one) 

 

12.2. If yes, what is or would be your motivation to make use of CS or TL seed?  

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

______________ 

 

 

 

13. How much would you be/ are you willing to pay for new seed of better quality? 

____________ (NRs/kg of seed) 

 

 

14. How much would you be/ are you willing to pay for seed of a new variety, which has the 

potential to give higher yields in your fields? ______________ (NRs/kg of seed) 
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Part III: Grain usage  

15. What is your yield and usage of rice grain for the most important varieties? Please indicate amount and value in the table below and/or add key 

words: 

Main usage of 
grains per variety 
 

Variety 1)  
 

Variety 2)  
 

Variety 3) Variety 4) Variety 5) 

Grain yield (kg/ha) 
 

     

Straw yield (kg/ha) 
     

 
Usage of 
grains in 
% 

Value / 
price in 
NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage of 
grains in 
% 

Value / price 
in NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage 
of 
grains 
in % 

Value / price 
in NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage of 
grains in % 

Value / 
price in 
NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage of 
grains in % 

Value / price 
in NRs/kg or 
item 

Grains: 
          

self-consumption  
          

For livestock 
          

sold 
          

Grains sold for 
further pro-
cessing to: 

          

rakshi 
 
 

         

other products 
 

          

Own production 
of rakshi  

 
 
 

         

product is sold (x) 
          

Product is self- 
consumed (x) 
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Part IV: other aspects 

16. What do you and your family appreciate most about a specific variety? (Ask first for spontaneous answers, and suggest answers only later. Tick matching 

characteristics in the table below or add key words) 

Characteristics of rice varieties Variety 1) Variety 2) Variety 3) Variety 4) Variety 5) 

Food/product aspects      

Cooking quality      

Taste      

Nutritional value      

Productivity (yield)       

Market preferences      

Used for a certain product:              
beverage… 

     

Grain colour      

Agronomic aspects:      

Stability in yield over years      

Drought resistance      

Wet resistance      

Cold resistance      

Disease resistance      

Post-harvest quality      

Easy to harvest      

Straw yield      

Straw usage (livestock, others?)      

Other aspects      

Medicinal value      

Used for festivals/cultural events      
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17. If farmer makes use of seed from improved AND traditional varieties and CS or TL seed and NC seed, ask specifically about main differences 

he or she observes! 
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18. Are you purchasing additional grains of rice for consumption? Yes No (circle one) 

18.1. If yes, from which variety (-ies) ?______________________ 

18.2. Which quantity per year? _________ (kg/year) 

18.3. To which price? __________ (NRs/kg) 

 

 

 

 

 

19. Could you observe that varieties adapt to environmental changes over time? (“Revolu-

tionary breeding”). Yes No (circle one) 

 

19.1. If yes, what are your observations? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

20. Other issues, comments… 
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Annex VI b) Interview Finger millet 

DADS and GEF Project - Individual Farmer Interview for Seed network analysis 

SEED USERS - FARMERS  

 

Crop: Finger millet (Eleusine coracana) Kodo 

 

HH No.: 

 

Date  

Respondent’s name 
__________________________________ 

Gender:   M     F Family size: 

District: 

 

Village: 

 

VDC: 

 

Ward no.: 

 
__________________________________ 

Ethnicity: Phone number: 

 
Area cultivated total:____________ 

 

  

 

Area under finger millet production:________ 

 

Composition: 

 Upland: 

 Lowland: 

 Rangeland: 

 Homegarden: 

 

Altitude of finger millet 
fields (masl): 

Member of a coopera-
tive or group related to 
seed: 

Yes   No 

If yes, name: 
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Part I. Seed varieties in use, sources, availability and quality of seed in the region 

21. During the last five years, how many different varieties of finger millet did you use usually per season? _____(indicate number of varieties) 

22. For this current season, what are the most important varieties for which you use seed of finger millet? (see table below) 

23. For each variety that you use, from where did you obtain your seed, how was it acquired, quantity, quality, etc. (see table and table of 

codes below) 

24. Which are your preferred varieties? (mark with a sign in the table) 

 Variety 

 
Month of 
planting 

Sources 
of seed 
planted 
(codes 1-
11) 

How acquired 

(Codes A-J) 

Quantity of seed 
acquired in cur-
rent season (kg) 

Price for seed 
(NRs/kg) 

How was the 
seed quality? 
G=Good 
A=Average 
P=Poor 

Will you sow 
this seed 
again? 
Y=Yes 
N=No 

 Name Registration of vari-
ety: officially registered 

and released or enlisted 
(in national seed cata-
logue) Y=Yes, N= No, 
L= listed 

Certifica-
tion of 
seed:  

OC, TL, NC 
* 

       

1)           

2)           

3)           

4)           

5)           

6)           

*OC= officially certified seed, TL= truthfully labelled seed, NC= non-certified seed 

CODES: 

Sources of seed:  

1=home saved/own stock 

2=local market 

3= agrovet / agro-input dealer 

How acquired:  

A=purchase/buy 

B=exchange/barter 

C=gift (friend, relative, neighbour) 
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4=friends/neighbours, relatives 

5=Government 

6=NGO 

7=UN-FAO 

8=seed company 

9= seed cooperatives 

10=Other (specify) 

D=vouchers/coupons 

E=direct seed distribution 

F=seed loan 

G=food aid 

H=money credit 

I=save – own stocks 

J=other (specify) 
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25. In this current season, were you able to obtain your preferred variety(-ies)? Yes  No 

(circle one) 

25.1. If yes, why is this one your preferred variety(-ies)? (Indicate  major  character-

istics) 

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

 

25.2. If no, due to which characteristics would this one be your preferred variety? 

____________________________________________________________ 

 

 

26. From where/whom do you get information about new varieties released?  

 agrovet / agro-input dealer 

 friends/neighbours, relatives 

 Government 

 NGO 

 seed company 

 seed cooperatives 

 Other (specify)_____________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

27. In the last 5 years, have you received/obtained one or several new varieties of finger millet?  

Yes  No (circle one) 

27.1. If yes, how many varieties ______ (indicate number of varieties) 

27.2. If yes, specify source, crop, variety name and if you are still sowing the variety (see 

table below) 

27.3. If no, would you wish to receive new varieties? Yes  No (circle one) 

 

Variety name Source (codes 
2-10) 

When obtained 
(year) 

Are you still sowing it? (Yes/No), if 
no, specify WHY 
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28. Is the household purchasing new seed of finger millet? Yes  No (circle one) 

If yes, in which frequency? 

28.1.  Every year 

28.2.  every 2 – 3 years 

28.3.  every 3 – 5 years 

28.4.  every more than 5 years 

 

 

29. How was the availability of seed from different sources in the current season? Were you 

able to obtain the needed quantity of seed?  Yes   No (circle one) 

29.1. If no, how much of seed was lacking? _____kg 

 

 

30. Could you obtain seed from your first priority source? Yes   No (circle one) 

30.1. Which is/would be your priority source for seed purchase? (codes 1-10 p. 1)     

___________________________________________________________________

________ 

30.2. Why is this/ would this be your preferred source for seeds? 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

________________ 

 

 

31. How do you define good quality seed? 

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

________________ 

 

32. Have you heard of certified quality seed and/or truthful labelled seed before? Yes No (cir-

cle one) 

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

________________ 
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32.1. Would you be interested to make use of CS or TL seed? Yes   No  (circle one) 

 

32.2. If yes, what is or would be your motivation to make use of CS or TL seed?  

__________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________

______________ 

 

 

33. How much would you be/ are you willing to pay for new seed of better quality? 

____________ (NRs/kg of seed) 

 

34. How much would you be/ are you willing to pay for seed of a new variety, which has the 

potential to give higher yields in your fields? ______________ (NRs/kg of seed) 

 

 

 

 

 

Part II. Economic aspects 

  

35. How do you value the costs of finger millet production compared to the benefits 

(cost/benefit ratio)? (might be compared to other crops like rice, maize, wheat…, might 

be indicated in man/labour days) 

_______________________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________________

________________ 
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Part III: Grain usage  

36. What is your yield and usage of finger millet grain for the most important varieties (average per household). Please tick matching characteris-

tics in the table below or add key words: 

Main usage of 
grains per variety 
 

Variety 1)  
 

Variety 2)  
 

Variety 3) Variety 4) Variety 5) 

Grain yield (kg/ha) 
     

Straw yield (kg/ha) 
     

 
Usage of 
grains in 
% 

Value / 
price in 
NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage of 
grains in 
% 

Value / price 
in NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage 
of 
grains 
in % 

Value / price 
in NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage of 
grains in % 

Value / 
price in 
NRs/kg or 
item 

Usage of 
grains in % 

Value / price 
in NRs/kg or 
item 

Grains: 
          

self-consumption 
          

For livestock 
          

sold 
          

Grains sold for 
further pro-
cessing to:  

          

tongba, jandh, 
chjhang, rakshi 

 
 

         

other products 
          

Own production 
of tongba, jandh, 

chjhang, rakshi 

 
 
 

         

product is self-con-
sumed (x) 

          

product is sold (x) 
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Part V: other aspects 

37. What do you and your family appreciate most about a specific variety 

(Ask first for spontaneous answers, and suggest answers only later. Tick matching characteristics in the table below or add key words) 

Characteristics of rice varieties Variety 1) Variety 2) Variety 3) Variety 4) Variety 5) 

Food/product aspects      

Cooking quality      

Taste      

Nutritional value      

Productivity (yield)       

Market preferences      

Used for a certain product:              
beverage… 

     

Grain colour      

Agronomic aspects:      

Stability in yield over years      

Drought resistance      

Wet resistance      

Cold resistance      

Disease resistance      

Post-harvest quality      

Easy to harvest      

Straw yield      

Straw usage (livestock, others?)      

Growing well with other crops      

Other aspects      
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Medicinal value      

Used for festivals/cultural events      

 

38. If farmer makes use of seed from improved AND traditional varieties and CS or TL seed AND NC seed, ask specifically about main differences 

he or she observes!  
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39. Are you purchasing additional grains of finger millet for family consumption? Yes No (cir-

cle one) 

39.1. If yes, from which variety?______________________ 

39.2. Which quantity per year? _________ (kg/year) 

39.3. To which price? __________ (NRs/kg) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

40. How does finger millet grow with other crops in the field? (if not already mentioned in the 

table 16.) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

41. Could you observe that varieties adapt to environmental changes over time? (“Revolu-

tionary breeding”). Yes  No (circle one) 

 

41.1. If yes, what are your observations? 

 

 

 

 

42. Other issues… 
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Annex VI c) Key informant interview - guideline 

 

DADS and GEF Project – Key informant interview or group discussion  

SEED USERS - FARMERS  

Crop: Rice - Oryza sativa 

 

District, Village, Ward no. : 

Name of key informant / group :  

Date of discussion: 

Altitude of rice fields (masl): 

 

Part I: Importance of rice in the region  

 

1. How important is the crop compared to other cereal crops in this region?  

Area under rice production in % of farmers’ total area ____________ 

2. How many of the total household number in the ward/village do produce rice? ( in abso-

lute number or percentage) ___________ 

 

Part II: Seed flow / mapping of actors 

Which actors/groups/institutions are involved in the seed value chain of rice 

Seed flow / mapping of actors…. Seed producers –> seed users 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Is there seed multiplication of rice in the region? Yes No (circle one) 

3.1. If yes, by whom, where and in which quantities? 

___________________________________________________________________ 
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Part III: Seed varieties in use, availability, sources and quality of seed in the region 

 

4. What are the most commonly used varieties of rice in this region? (see table) 

 

5. Are some of the varieties that you mentioned recognized by the formal system?       

Please indicate which ones (see table) 

 

 

6. From where do farmers mainly obtain their rice seed and how are they acquired? (see ta-

ble) 

 Variety 

 
Season 
(spring, 
main, 
winter) 

Sources of 
seed planted 
(codes 1-10) 

How ac-
quired 

(Codes 
A-J) 

Price for 
seed 
(NRs/kg) 

 Name Registration of vari-
ety: officially registered 

and released or listed 
(in national seed cata-
logue) Y=Yes, N= No, 
L= listed 

Certification 
of seed:  

OC, TL, NC * 

    

1)  

 

      

2)  

 

      

3)  

 

      

4)  

 

      

5)  

 

      

6)  

 

      

*OC= officially certified seed, TL= truthfully labelled seed, NC= non-certified seed 

 

 

 

CODES: 

Sources of seed:  

1=home saved/own stock 

2=local market 

3=agro-input dealer 

4=friends/neighbours, relatives 

How acquired:  

A=purchase/buy 

B=exchange/barter 

C=gift (friend, relative, neighbour) 

D=vouchers/coupons 
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5=Government 

6=NGO 

7=UN-FAO 

8=seed company 

9=cooperatives 

10=Other (specify) 

E=direct seed distribution 

F=seed loan 

G=food aid 

H=money credit 

I=save – own stocks 

J=other (specify) 

 

 

 

 

 

7. In the last 5-10 years, were there new varieties of rice introduced in this region?  

Yes    No (circle one) 

7.1. If yes, how many varieties ______ (indicate number of varieties) 

7.2. If yes, specify source, crop, variety name and if the variety is still in use (see table be-

low) 

7.3. If no, would farmers wish to receive or buy new varieties? Yes  No (circle one) 

Codes:  

Sources of seed:  

1=home saved/own stock 

2=local market 

3=agro-input dealer 

4=friends/neighbours, relatives 

5=Government 

6=NGO 

7=UN-FAO 

8=seed company 

9=cooperatives 

10=Other (specify) 

 

 

Variety name Source (codes 2-11) When obtained 
(year) 

Are farmers still sowing it? (Yes/No), 
if no, specify WHY 
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8. How was the availability of seed from different sources? Were farmers able to obtain the 

needed quantity of seed?  Yes   No (circle one) 

8.1. If no, how much of seed was lacking? _____kg 

8.2. What is the common seed rate / ha for rice? ____kg/ha 

 

9. How do you rate the quality of rice seed in the village/region? (G=Good, A=Average, P=Poor) 

 

10. In your opinion, how important is certified quality seed for famers? 

 

 

11.  Should farmers make increased use of CS or TL seed?  Yes  No (circle one) 

If yes, why? 

 

 

12. What could/would be the impact of increased use of certified seed in the region?  
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Part II. Economic aspects 

 

13. What is the average local price for a kg of rice grain ____________(NRs/kg) 

13.1. sold for consumption __________ (NRs/kg) 

13.2. sold for beverage production _____________ (NRs/kg) 

13.3. other___________________(NRs/kg) 

 

 

14. How much of the total rice production is consumed directly by the producers? 

 

 (average in %)_________ 

 

 

15. Hoch much of the grain yield is sold? (average in %) _____ 

 

 

 

16. How much of the grain yield is further processed to beverages? (average in %)_____ 

16.1. What type of beverage/prod-

uct?_______________________________________ 
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Part V: other aspects 

17. What do families appreciate most about a specific variety? 

(Ask first for spontaneous answers, and suggest answers only later. Tick matching characteristics in the table below or add key words) 

Characteristics of rice varieties Variety 1) Variety 2) Variety 3) Variety 4) Variety 5) 

Food/product aspects      

Cooking quality      

Taste      

Nutritional value      

Productivity (yield)       

Market preferences      

Used for a certain product:              
beverage… 

     

Grain colour      

Agronomic aspects:      

Stability in yield over years      

Drought resistance      

Wet resistance      

Cold resistance      

Disease resistance      

Post-harvest quality      

Straw yield      

Straw usage (livestock, others?)      

Other aspects      

Medicinal value      
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Used for festivals/cultural events      

 

 

 

 

 

18. If there is seed used from varieties recognised by the formal system (improved varieties or listed traditional varieties), what are differences that 

you observe between the performance of seed from such varieties and seed from traditional varieties? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

19. Could you observe that varieties adapt to environmental changes over time? (“Revolutionary breeding”) 

19.1. If yes, what are your observations? 

 

 

 

 

20. Who in the household is generally responsible for different tasks in rice production?  
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Field preparation (ploughing, manure application):  Man, Woman, both (circle) 

Planting:  Man, Woman, both, other__________ (circle) 

Weeding: Man, Woman, both, other__________  (circle) 

Harvest: Man, Woman, both, other__________  (circle) 

Threshing:  Man, Woman, both, other__________  (circle) 

 

 

 

 

21. Other issues… 
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